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About Town
• Ccrporml and Mra. Donald Wood-

Ki'f of Penna)hranla aro apandlng 
elr lioneynnoon at the home of

rr. and M n. Kenneth Reynolds of 
BucMand riace. Mra. Reynolds 
la the aiater of Corp. Woodniff. 

Corn, and Mra. Woodruff were 
nariled July 11 in Carlisle, Pa., at 
the home of the bnde'a parents. 
Corp. Woodruff is a Jude Instructor 
■tationed at M. P. school at Carlisle 
harracks. They plan to reside in 
Manchester when he is discharged.

Miss Rosemary and Miss Louise

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*» Side Sfr«ef«« Too

On top of other troubles beset-^ week. Preceding him at the par
ting home gardeners, a new one i cel post window was a man well 
has developed this week, accord- ; past the bloom of youth who, after 
Ing to a local grower. He says mailing several parcels, bought 
Uiat he has noticed a green aphis- ; stamps for letters he had in his 
like insect on his com  thaM s do- ; hand. Llcjcing the stamps and
ing considerable damage. This in 
sect, he says, tackles the com  at 
the base of the tassel, near the 
two small leaves usually found 
there. The pests multiply rapidly 
and unless one looks closely they

Palller, of 14 Middle Turnpike I are Indiscernible. He is killing
West, have returned home after 
^>endlng a vacation on Cape Cod. j

Mr.' and Mrs. Francis Hart of 
Chestnut street left today for a 
two weeks’ \-acation to be spent 
in Maine.

The price o f grass seed has taken 
a Jump, according to local land
scape gardeners. Grass seed was 
■elling for 40c a pound a few 
months ago and has now been 
r a i ^  to 81c a pound.

Rudolph Heck and family*of 
■oUister street left today for a 
week's \’acation along the north 
■bore and Cape Cod in Mas.sachu- 
■etts.

Miss Gloria Sapienza, o f 81 
Autumn street, is spending a two 

eks’ vacation at Point O’ Woods.
iss Sapienza is employed as labo- 

iatory director with the Connec- 
tfcut Milk Producers Association 
In Hartford.
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them with the usual sprays but 
says if he had not noticed them 
in time it would have been too 
late as the com  would have been 
advanced so far. the spray might 
have injured the com  itself.
■ Home gardeners here abouts 

have surely been getting the bad 
breaks this summer. First, a cold, 
wet spring retarded planting. 
Then when warm weather did ar
rive and the plants were starting 
to grow, along came a hail storm 
which shredd^ the plants. Many 
had to replant their whole garden. 
Then came the extended hot spell. 
As a result, crops, for the most 
part are away behind schedule. 
For instance, tomatoes were in 
mass production last year about 
August 11. This year at this 
time there is heard on all sides: “ I 
picked my first tomatg today.” 
That generally .means that it will 
be a week or ten days before they 
pick the second, as that particular 
fm it was in the most advan
tageous position to get the sun’s 
full benefit.

The market gardeners are In the 
same boat as the amateurs. This 
week, tomatoes, and very few of 
them, were offered at the New 
Haven market and brought $4.50 
to $5.00 for a half bushel, show
ing how rare they are.

Lettuce, spinach and the leafy 
vegetables are doing well but 
many home gardeners report slow 
progress in peppers. Beans, on 
the other hand, matured so quick
ly that they were given away, 
Onions seem to be going good.

pasting them on the envelopes, 
while The Herald staff member 
was having his wants attended to, 
the letter-mailer inquired of the 
postal employe:

‘ ‘Do you think these three old 
ladles will object to me kissing 
them ?”  .

The stamps he had bought car
ried on the face the likenesses of 
three women. From the philatel
ist son o f another Herald employe 
we have learned that the stamps 
commemorate ‘ ‘one hundred years 
o f progress of women,”  from 1848 
to 1948. Those pictured on the 
stamps were Elizabeth Stanton. 
Carrie Catt and Lucretia Mott. 
Our philatelist Informant con
cludes: “ First convention was held 
in 1848 and these three dames 
formed a set of resolutions which 
were adopted at the convention. 
They Were the pioneers of Ameri
can woman suffrage.”

‘Tricky questions are common 
fare in newspaper offices. Often 
the phone will ring and the In 
quirer will ask a question that will 
offer a hard task for the member 
of the staff who is on the answer
ing end. However, this week we 
learned that newspaper employes 
are not the only ones who some
times are asked tmanswerable 
queetlona.

A  member of the staff was in the 
post office one afternoon this
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NEW SUPER
BINGO

A T 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NlGrtT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, AUG. 9 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital.—  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

BRAND NEW RANCH HOUSE
UKated Just beyond eastern com er of Manchester Road and 
Hebron ̂ venue. This house is equally distant from Glastonbury 
and Mahehester. Set on high ground amid trees, offering view 
at Hartford, a panoramic view both day and night.

Spaciously laid out, featuring pleasant entrance foyer, large 
Uvlng room with plate glass picture Vidndow, heatolator fireplace, 
big k lt«^ n  with large windows and dining area, 3 large bed
i m s .  bath (space for another), full atUc and full concrete 
basement with garage, area for workshop, rumpus room, etc.— 
York ^  oondlUoned heat, artesian well. Built of the finest qual
ity material, this unusual home is very near completion so that 

contract for their own interior finish and land- 
features about SCO ft. frontage and depUi for extra 

homes^ w _or guaranteed privacy. Early occupancy available, 
r a c #  Ĝ ifDOO.

Exdoaively Listed B y .

RICHARD B. MOORE, Realtor
Phone Glastonbury .̂ 504 

Agent on Premises Sunday, 3-5 P. M.

In defense o f midget auto rac
ing the following reaches ds;
Dear Heard Along,

Would you please put this in 
your paper in the next edition. 
Last week’s “ Heard Along” 
brought forth the story of how 
fans must feel about the midget 
auto races. It stated that the 
only reason they, the writers, 
could figure out why people liked 
to see that particular kind of rac
ing was because o f purely blood
thirsty individuals. Supposedly, 
the thought o f flips and death Just 
lured the people to the track.

I  don’t think that is true at all. 
The fans go to see midget racing 
for the clean sport that it is. 
You’ll have to agree that midgets 
is one sport where there is no 
gambling. This can hardly be said 
about horse racing. They are the 
ones that run around and around 
a track kicking up dust and dirt, 
and they also keep a poor, hard
working fellow that doesn’t know 
any better, broke. By the way, 
most races o f autos are run on 
paved tracks now, not dirt ones.

It takes a lot o f nerve and guts 
for a fellow to get into one of 
those cars. He’s aware o f the fact 
that something might go wrong 
but it’s his way o f earning a living 
and enjoying it. It is no different 
from another man’s occupation. I 
guess some like more excitement 
in their work than others do.

Fans give the drivers a lot of 
booing and cheering too, but all 
in all they still like the thought 
behind tte purpose.

Many o f the younger and older 
fellows got a good deal of enjoy
ment the next day Just talking 
and arguing about last night’s 
racing. There is no harm in that, 
is there?

So, to the person or persona un
able to see this, they had better 
atay away from the races if 
they’re not broad-minded enough 
to realise the facU of it, instead 
o f trying to infiuence people to go 
to the races Just to see if their 
statement about breaks and blood 
is true.

I f  this particular sport is of no 
Interest and good at all. I’m quite 
sure that the grandsUnda of race 
tracks all over the United States 
would not be filled night after 
night with eager fans Just wait
ing for the show to start.

Try them and see!
Yours truly,

D. M. O.

babes In arms, funnelbd Into 
Spruce street via Bast Center. For 
fully fifteen miutes or more dur
ing the full fury of the storm, peo
ple stampeded down both sides as 
well as the middle o f this street, to 
their homes or cars parked along 
both sides, bumper to bumper, as 
far as one could see. Many took 
advantage o f the call o f one of the 
home owners near Ekist Center, 
whose large L  shaped veranda 
soon protected some thirty or for
ty persons from getting wetter if 
that was possible. A t this point 
let it be stressed that getting wet
ter was not as important as pos
sible safety, as we shall soon see. 
Only a few minqtes had lapsed 
after the last o f rain-soaked 
mob had cleared thA. street amid 
the terrific thundeK lightning 
fiashes, and rain laahmg, when 
lightning struck a tree diagonally 
across the street, in full 'v l^  of 
these thirty or forty bewildb^d, 
momentarily blinded, but wiber 
beings. I:^*I the strike come V  
few minutes earlier there is no 
telling what the toll would have 
been, as thousands ran along be
neath the trees instead o f seeking 
safety. How many reading this, 
passed this spot that night not 
knowing what happened a few mo
ments later, right in their very 
footsteps. How many foolishly 
did the same thing in other parts 
of town. Keep away from trees 
when lightning is close.

There is an angle in this busi
ness of picking people up —  boy 
picks up girl —  that the police 
aro missing entirely. They have 
been on a wclf-hunt and have for
gotten that the wolverine is a more 
insidiously dangerous critter.

Take, for instance, the position 
of the poor sporty fellow whose 
old man ha'< Just got a new carry- 
all, and who has begged the loan 
thereof so he can read the beer 
billboards along Route 6.

This innocent male, his mind in
tent on wondering how fast the 
new buggy really will go, sails 
dowTi East Center iM«et at a rate 
hardly in excess o f the p os t^  
limits, when what meets his hor
rified gaze but a trio o f human 
beings o f the female gender.

Thby are not minding their own 
business and going along.

His worst fears are immediately 
confirmed as he notes that they are 
trying their Invitingest to pick him 
up.

In his alarm he shouts at them, 
to warn them off. He slows down, 
afraid that one o f  them might 
Jump out in front o f his car. As 
he does so, the girls press in on 
his vehicle. They clutter the road
side and he has to come to a forced 
stop.

In his moment o f dire peril tliere 
is no policeman nearby who will 
protect him from his fate.

As he races his engine the girls 
leer at him. They know they’ve got 
him. Knowing he has been com
promised, our driver lowers his 
head in shame, trying to figure 
which one o f the three girls he can 
accept as a riding companion and 
still keep his self respeet.

But this poor cornered waif o f 
fortune has no choice. They all 
crowd in on him. and he is lost. He 
will not even have the heart to 
have his day in court after this 
night with these girls.

Do not mistake us. We are in 
vigorous support o f the anti-wolf 
policy here. What we want, as 
Emmeline 1 ankhurst said, is 
equality.

“ wolf in sbssp’s dothing,“  but ^ t h  
ths wrong people one may be coo- 
demnsd, piuhed aside and forgot
ten.

During the next two yeara 
302,000 European refugees wW 
flow into the united States, accord
ing to President Truman’s recent 
report.

Many o f them will arrive into 
this country with a Jiigh purpose, 
believing that the opportunity to 
make good will now become possi
ble. iniey will separate at Ellis 
Island to trek North, South, East 
and West to find their homes.

For all o f them there will be 
new , experiences, successes and 
failures.

The man in the wicker chair 
came here when he was 17 years 
of age; he did not become wealthy 
or famous but I think he gave a 
part of himself to America.

He sacrificed all he had to bring 
up his children in an American 
way and what man could do more?

His is an old story, perhaps 
typical o f hundreds of others, but 
'when the final chapter closes, 1 
know we can say, “Thank you, 
Frttier.”

\  Sincerely yours,
Josephine Hills 

181 Sumh^t street

We chanebd to see a letterhead 
o f the local C w  Fellows lodge the 
other day and Um noted that it 
gave as the adwess of the Odd 
Fellows building as 
ter streets. We Would consider 
the Odd Fellows buildmg as being 
located at Main and Eaist O nter 
streets. Of course, it is difficult 
in many cases to understand Just 
where one street ends and another 
begins. Although the building is 
on a comer. Main street bends 
around the Center in such a way' 
that the building might be consid
ered as being located only on Main 
street. But one of the establish
ments in the block advertises as 
being at a certain address on East 
Center street.

A  like nUx-up occurs at the east 
end o f Charter Oak street. The 
continuation is called Highland 
street. A  stranger would have 
difficulty in knowing where Char
ter Oak street ends and Highland 
street begins.

To Sail for Europe

Among the conveniences in a 
new automobile pointed out by 

salesman is the glove compart
ment. We were looking at a brand 
new car the other day and when 
we looked at what is called a glove 
compartment we wondered if, in 
these days, any car owner ever 
keeps gloves in a glove compart
ment. Those we have seen could 
better be called “Junk compart
ment.”

Our Bafkhampstead correspond- 
end told us that he had a story for 
Heard Along Main Street.'He qual
ified it by saying that it had hap
pened on Spencer street. He was 
in Dan Miller’s store yesterday af
ternoon when a Negro who works 
on tobacco dropped in to make a 
purchase. The Negro reached into 
his pocket to get change and 
withdrew his hand dripping blood 
from one finger. Our correspond
ent’s explanation was that the 
Negro said he carried his razor in 
his pocket.

We have heard of people bring
ing their own drinks into a grill, 
but this week was the first time 
that we had ever heard of a man 
bringing his own food into a res
taurant. A  well known local man 
walked into the Center Restaur
ant early this week with a bag in 
his hand and ordered a cup of 
coffee. Securing the coffee he 
opened Uie bag and took out a 
doughnut. He then passed the 
bag around to other patrons o f 
the restaurant telling them to 
help themselves. He explained 
to the proprietor that the reason 
he did this was that he liked his 
doughnuts fresh and was in the 
bakery wfien the doughnuts were 
being made. He said he got a 
bag of the hot doughnuts when he 
saw them being msulo and had 
come in for a cup o f good coffee 
to go with it. His remark about 
the good coffee soothed the ruffled 
feelings of the restaurant proprie
tors. Incidentally he gave away 
many more of the doughnuts than 
he ate himself.

A sensible storm warning came 
in the mall bag this week:
Dear Heard Along:

Just a month ago great activity 
Was in progress as many thou
sand townspeople and thousands 
of out o f towners turned their in 
terests and directions towards the 
golf lots, or, better known today 
as Memorial Field.

The great anticipation and ex
citement of the estimated twenty 
thousand throng, to witness the 
gigantic fireworks display that 
this tovm has become popular for, 
near and far, was subdued less 
than ten minutes after the open 
ing shot by the start o f one of the 
worst midsummer storms to strike 
these parts.

A light but steady rain loosed 
about half, or ten thousand fire
works fans from their prone or 
sitting positions towards all avail 
able exits or escapeways. The 
other half or ten thousand souls 
who dared the elements o f the 
weather to watch the man-made 
display, soon rsalised that mother 
nature had created a mucb might 
ler one as they were chased 
washed from their once advantag 
ecus positions by a terrific cloud 
burst.

Drenched humanity ’ scurried 
all dIrectloAs. . - Several thousami 
directions. Several thousand 
men, womenr children, and even

Our faithful contributor mails us 
the following this week:
Dear Heard Along:

As I am writing this letter, I 
glance now and then at the man 
sitting in a wicker chair on our 
front porch..

His life Is nearly over and it is 
only a matter of time.

A  great many thoughts pass 
through my mind, incidents here 
and there that have been brought 
into focus once more. There were 
things he has done that nobody 
else would do, as a father. In 
times o f Illness it was he who 
awakened the druggist or the doc
tor in the dead of night, thinking 
not of himself but of his children’s 
welfare. .He humiliated himself 
in a hundred ways to ob
tain those things which he thought 
Important and necessary to his 
family's happiness.

His policy towards life was very 
simple. He knew that education 
was the key to a successful living 
and he was ver>’ Jealous of it. His 
familiar words, “ Don’t waste your 
time,” still re-echoes in my ears.

Because he was not a wealthy 
man the odds were very much 
against his ideals because he could 
not put them into use.

His contact with people had _ 
violent reaetloh, they either liked 
or disliked him Intensely. If he 
had been a politician such a char
acteristic would have been an as
set and an enhancement to his per
sonality but since he was an ordi
nary person the effect was detri
mental to him.

One could not make him angry 
for he believed that .everyone was 
entitled to his owm opinion.

A conclusion, which has rounded 
out a lifetime of ups and downs, 
comes from a much wiser man,

“ If I were younger, I would do 
so and so a different way.”  .

Tliis is so often the expVe'dsion 
used by an older person, a sort of 
reflection on what has past, and 
there is a kind of sadness when 
one sees a life ebbing away.

I always like to remember these 
lines:

“There is a bit o f good in the 
worst of us.

And a bit of badness in the
best of us.”

Certainly ‘ no one can condemn 
the principles of a man whose only 
aim in life bad been to better the 
position of himself and his family. 
And hdw was it possible under ad
verse circumstances?

Well, the answer lies in the fact 
that the adjustment of living in a 
New World had not been made. 
The ways of the Old World were 
too deeply Ingrained. There has 
beep misunderstanding and misin
terpretation and perhaps bewilder
ment.

Strange as it may seem, people 
have a strong influence upon a per
son’s progress. With the right 
kind, man is elevated,, exalted and 
praised eveii though he mav be a 1

We trust that yesterday’s rain 
will end the humidity o f the past 
few weeks and the type o f weath
er usually referred to as “ dog 
days.”  Then we will probably see 
the conslusion of these “ vicious 
dog”  reports. Dogs are supposed 
to be in a biting mood during the 
August humidity. This year the 
dog warden and the police have 
received an unusually large num
ber o f complaints. In one case 
nearly a dozen different persona 
have filed complaints about the 
dog biting either children or 
grown-ups. We can remember 
away back when a temporary 
regulation was put through forc
ing the muzzling of all dogs when 
there was a series of these biting- 
dog incidents. But the animal- 
phobes got busy and complained 
that this was cruel treatment of 
the dumb animals and the regula
tion was soon cancelled. We sup
pose if there was a law that all 
dogs be leashed there would be a 
cry that it was cruel to keep a 
dog tied. But something should be 
done, or else some dog owners 
may find themselves Involved in 
law suits.

Rev. (Maries O. Jehnsoa

Rev. Charles O. Johnson, pastor 
emeritus jof the First Congrega
tional church in South Coventry, 
who now resides at Manchester 
Green is to make his 11th Atlantic 
crossing when he sails for Europe 
August IS on the steamer Grips- 
holm out o f New York.

On this trip. Rev. Johnson will 
visit Stockholm, Sweden, and 
spend a number o f weeks in Nor
way where he is to preach in dif
ferent churches and lecture In the 
Norwegian language. It is expcct- 

that he will return in ^lovem-

!V. Johnson has traveled ex
tensively in many countries in the 
Near East, around the Mcditer-, 
ranean, and also in the Arctic 
Circle,

Soldiei^s Body 
Here Tuesday

Hebron Youth to Arrive 
At the Local Railroad 
Station
The body o f P v t Arthur Mau- 

ride K8efe o f Hebron who was 
killed in action oo July 11, IMS 
during the invasion o f Sicily, will 
arrive at the Manchester railroad 
station Tuesday evening, August 
10, and will be taken to the W. P. 
Qtilsfa Funeral Home at 22S Main 
street Friends may call at the 
funeral home on Wednesday be
tween the hours o f 10 a. m. and 
10 p. m.

The body will then be taken to 
the home of Maurice Keefe, the 
father of the dead soldier, in He- 
boon where friends may call from 
10 a. m. Thursday until the hour 
o f the funeral at 9 a. m. Friday.

The requiem mass wlU be cele
brated at 10 a. m. Friday at St. 
Andrew's church in Colchester. In
terment will be in the family plot 
in S t  Peter’s cemetery, Hebron.

Pvt. Keete is also survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Owen Donahue 
of Hartford.

He attended schools in Hebron 
and was a graduate o f Windham 
High school in WUlimantlc. He 
was a student at Baypath InsU- 
tute in Springfield, Maas., when he 
left to enter military service.

D m  t o  flhiMii^ J o h a  8 .  
W liito will tfoeoiitfaiM  U o  
egg roBto BBtil fartlMT ro> 
tieo.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

S oUb m m  a n i  P ta g f . b e .

the next to the last occupant of the 
motorboat went to step into a boat 
in which he and the town official 
were to make the beach the row
boat turned over throwing the- 
guest dressed in his Sunday best 
right into the “big drink”  which 
at that point was exceedingly w et 
But the embarrassing moment 
came when the town oiflcial was 
unable to help the guest into the 
m otorboat

The guest, fully clothed, was as 
slippery as a fresh-caught black- 
fislC He kept slipping out o f the 
town official’s hands as though he 
were an eel. The local boatsman 
didn’t think of bringing his guest 
to gaff and hauling him in like a 
swordfish. The guest might not 
have enjoyed that method of sal
vage. Continual calling finally 
brought aid from shore and the 
salt-soaked guest was retrieved.

There were no ill feelings from 
the incident however, since the 
guest who had experienced an un
expected dutking in the brine 
chanced to be a younger brother qf 
the local official.

'  A  couple o f youngsters caused 
a commotion outside a local res
taurant during dinner hour re
cently. There is a penny weight 
machine in the doorway. They 
tried the old stunt of putting in 
one penny and getting the weighU 
of two persons on the one penny. 
This partlcidar machine is fool
proof and you can’t hojd a foot 
on the stand and have a second 
weight indicated without inserting 
another penny. The kids found 
this out and started shouting 
through the screen door, “ You’re 
a bunch o f gypa ”  The restaurant 
was filled and it didn’t sound too 
good to have the word “ gypped” 
being called through the door. The 
kids cut it out when they saw - 
policeman coming.

Wonder whatever became of that 
wolf call that was recently popular 
among the lads “on the make” , 
n a m e ly  “Hubba-Hubb&rHubba” ? 
We don’t hear it any more. Prob
ably it has gone the way of all 
such temporarily popular expres
sions as “ 23 Skiddoo. ’

We are told that a local toum 
official decided to take a party 
of friends for a cruise on Long 
Island Sound in the family motor 
boat. It ended up being a rather 
wet party for one o f the guests. It 
seems that in.returning to tie up 
o ff the cottage some of the party 
went ashore in another boat. When

Residents on Benton street were 
considerably irritated this Wednes
day evening, we learn, because a 
youth sat in his father’s car in the 
driveway at his home, constantly 
sounding the automobile horn. We 
have heard several complaints 
about the incident The youth kept 
it up, intermittently tooting the 
horn, for better than two hours. 
The parents were at home but ev
idently made no objections.

-0 >mplatnuts said they could im- 
deratand this sort o f thing being 
done by a tot who didn’t know-any 
better but in this case it was be
ing done by a youth about 16 years 
of age who should know better.

There were a couple of cases o f 
illness in the vicinity when this oc
curred Wednesday evening and in 
one case only two doors away the 
parents were trying to quiet 
baby who was being kept awake 
by the irritating horn tooting. Fi' 
nally one o f the neighbors went to 
the boy’s home and complained to 
the father and really told him off. 
Then the exasperating horn toot
ing ended. We cannot imderstand 
how parents of a boy committing 
such an act have no more control 
over him than to allow him to con
tinue. A couple of dam good 
whacks in the right place is what 
he deserves. The old adage holds 
pretty true. “ Spare the rod and 
spoil the child.”

Alice Cofran
Readinga Dtdly 

169 Charch St. Hartford 
TclephoiM 6-2024
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It took a ra'ny day yesterday to 
bring to notice a change in the 
make-up o f tobacco workers in 
contrast to the old days.

In the old days the men who were 
imported to do the work seemed 
to glory in a rainy day. Then they 
could rest, and in most cases, get 
roaring runk.

Times have changed. Instead of 
finding the o.d time tobacco worm 
asleep on the saloon floors, per
sonable young ladles In slacks and 
shorts, visit different’' types of 
bars— milk bars.

A-NON.

Pbeae 2-U557. Gall and Deliver
H EN RY'S SHOE REPAIR  

A N D .D R Y  CLEANING
Heels attached while you wait. 

849 NU. MAIN 8T. 
Manchester

LIQUORS-
REASONABLE PRICESt

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

The Highland • 
Park Store

store Hours— 9 A . M. To 
9 P. M ., Including Sundays

W e caiT}’ a  full line of 
Grote and Weigel products. 
Fruits and Vegetables. Gro* 
ceries and Meats. All fltv- 
oni of soda« Magaalnes.

Beer And Ale
Tel, 2-9850  

317 Highland Street 
Albert J. Stevenson, Prop,

THE LAKE 
AMSTOh 

COMPANY 
'̂ Specials
11 lots on the extension 

of Deep Wood Drive $190, 
This week only. On easy 
tcfiM .

One Lake front lot 50 x 
160. A  very special bargain 
water main, telephone and 
water main, teelphone and 
dB^M city ^  front; p f lot. 
10%  discount for cash.

Lake Amsion is a re
stricted devlppment with all 
improvemeniii. Good Ash
ing, bathing, boating. Club 
House and ^ a c h .

i-
.Located on Route 85 be

tween Colchester aAd He- 
bipn.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel
- •

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 BIsmO 8L TeL 4496

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require- 

menta of the zoning regulationa of 
the Town o f Manchester, the Zon
ing Board o f Appeals wlU hold a 
public hearing In the Municipal 
EMUdiag Monday evening, August 
iVi 1948|. at’ i'M  P . 3L, on the fol
lowing application:

Application o f Joseph Rabag- 
llnb for Approval Certificate for 
Repairer’s License in garage on 
Northeast com er o f Pearl and 
Hamlin Streets, Residence B zone.

AU persona interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals,
By Martin E. Alvord,

Chairman.
Clarence W. Thornton, 

Secretary.

BUYING?. . .  s e l l in g ; 
REAL ESTATE

That’s our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your
satisfaction.
PRINCETON STREET—

6 room frame colonial with 
Die .bath and downsUIra lava
tory. Hot water heat with oil, 
cxipper and brass plumbing. 
Doable bay windows in front. 
Basement laundry. This love
ly home is on a large lot in a 
very nice neighborhood.

STONE STREET—
2 year old S room colonial 

with clrenlattng hot water 
heat by olL a 27 ft. living 
room with fireplace, apacloos 
kitchen, dining room. 8 bed
rooms snd tile combination 
bath. Near to shopping center 
and transportation.

EDMUND STREET—
Newly constmeted 6 room 

Cape Cod with tile bath and 
lavatory. Hot water bent wHb 
« l l  and rally Insolatcd. Near 
to shopping center and bos 
line.

3 FAM ILY HOUSE
S raoma each, apotlesaly 

eioan with all facUltleo and 
with Income that can be In- 
creMcd. Near to shopping 
center, schools and cbnrches.

MORSE ROAD —
S room Cape Cod—seml-air 

condltloadd. atorm windows, 
screens and ahadei. Oa a nice 
com er lot. Convenient to bos 
aenlce and shopping, center.

DOVER ROAD—
6 room Capo. Cod, boilt In 

1942. Seml-air conditioned 
heat, fall bath down and lava
tory up, screens, storm win
dows and shades. Nice lot with 
shrubs and flowers. Con
venient to shopping and basl- 
ness center.

NORTH MAIN STREET
This 7 room, oU steam-heat

ed house, has 8 bedrooms and 
large reception hall, a 2 car 
garage and a lot 60 x 100.

THOMPSONVILLE—
Elm Street— Five year old.

6 room house and garage. Situ
ated on large beantitally 
laadscaped lot with fm it 
trees. Priced for qnick sale. 
Owner moving ont of town.

HEBRON —
Among'*the (eatarea in this 

130 acre farm on Route M  
Just ovpr the Bolton line am—
A 16 room O loala l bouse, t -  
ear garage, bam for 40 tie-np, 
son home and other balMlaga. 
There am S peach orchards 
having a total o f sbdnt 2.000 
trees besides apples, pears and-1 
graperines. Tim rich, loamy 
soil makes this farm ideal for 
most any parooSe and the 
price le only $ it ,0f 0.

Open Daily and Sundaya

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER SIH E E T TEI. 4112 OR 7275

MARY CHENEY UBRAR'i

AMTHfS IkUjr N«t ProH R n
Bwr m  aamm et M y im s

9,339
Mmtehaatar- '̂A City o f VUtaga Charm

.N m i
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Reports Russians 
Digging Trenches 

At Border^ Points
British'LJcBnsed BwUn E h VO V S

Newspaper Also Says ^
Weapons Now Beî  Enter Kremliii
Mounted; No Confirm* 
ation from  Ameri- 

Border Officialsc a n
T o Talk Again

Bdrlin, Aug. 9.— (ff)— The 
. British -  licensed newspaper 
Telegraf said today the Rus- 
flians are digging trenches 
Mid mounting weapons^' in
cluding rocket guns, on the 
border between the Soviet oc- 
'cupation zone and western 
Germany.

Caable to Goaflrm Reports
U. 8 . border officiala and Qer- 

mans along the American-Ruaslan 
Bono bordem, however, said they 
knmr nothing to confirm reports 
tha Rusolana aro erecting weapon 

' i^lnta along the frontier. They 
aaid the Ruaalana for a long time 

■ have been strengthening Iheir 
' border with guards and trenches, 
'designed to halt illegal traffic oa 
‘ country roads.
I The newspaper reported fever- 

ieh. activity in woods along the 
Boaal frontten where, it  said, 
Russian engineers and construc
tion troops aro “building a securi 
ty  border.”

Telegraf said It obtained this In
formation from Germans who were 
pressed Into service to help dig 
trenches “and when released were 
warned not to mention anything.”

Roaslaaa HnrI Nhw Threats
This development came as ths 

Russians h u iM  new threats at 
Bsriin’s anti-communists, sad the 
llhitsd States hesded more Super- 
Fortrsssss snd its rsnldag air 
chiefs toward Germany.

American military officials here 
said thsy could not confir n the 
Tslsgraf report. But they added 
that frequent reports have been 
received o f tha Russians strength- 

tsnlng their border installations. 
Thess activities were ssid to in
clude construction o f watch tow
ers, fencing and formidable road 
barricadsa. 

i "W e can’t s ^  prsdssly what it 
< means,”  one official said, “ beesuss 
1 ths Russians always liked to put 
up such physical harriers. How
ever ,it la known that thsy several 
months ago sharply tightened 
their bordm controls to stop the

(Oootlaaod oa Pago fiSfht)

Smith Leads Proeei> 
sion into Russian 
Seat o f Governments 
To Call on , Molotov

Bulletiii!
Moscow, Aog. fi.^ 4 V -D lp - 

lomato of tho Eoitod States, 
BrItala and Franco conferrod 
la tho Kremlin with Forelga 
MlaUter Molotov more than 
three boars today. The oavogra 
left tho Kromtla at 7:54 p. oi. 
. (11:54 a. m , o a L ), and weat 
to tho British enbosay for 
another conference. Advisory 
staffs o f an three missions 
wore at the eirihassy  awaitlag 
tlM^ arrlvaL

Perlo Says He Never 
Violated U. S.
Raps Charges Made

Police Find No Trace 
O f Russian' Teacher

Neva Jersey Authorities, rirO T I
Check WhUe Russian 
Farm for Samarin,
Who Told FBI Story

Lon (left) and Art Wolf play gin rammy in a Hollywood batcher ah.>p as the effects at a strike
high prices hrc felt. OrdInsrUy this Is a aeven>maa counter, but during one 45-mlaate period 

Kaplan mdde only two sales. Twenty-six meat iharketa la the vicinity have beea forced to dose the 
past few finya for lack o f bi»lneea. (A P  wirophoto.)

Flashes!
(Lnto Baliotlno a f the (/P, W in )

Moscow, Aug. 9—(P)—Bhvoys of 
tho United States, Britain and 
Franco entered the Kremlin this 
afternoon for their third confer
ence within a week.

tl. (3. Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith led ths procession into tfie 
Russian seat of government at 
4:50 pja. (8:50 a.m.'S. s. t ) .  He 
was followed by Frank Roberts, 
special British envoy and private 
secretary to Foreign Bsentary 
Ernest Bovin, snd by French Am
bassador Yves Cbataignoau.

They were to soo'Fonlgn Minis
ter Molotov, with whom they con
ferred Friday evening, presumably 
about tho Berlin blockade, the 
German problem and perhaps 
other differences dividing the weat 
snd east They talked last Monday 
night with Molotov snd Premier 
Stalin;

Smith conferred with Roberts 
more than an .hour before going 
to tbo Kremlin.

An Informed source said the 
Kremlin session is expected to be 
one o f the most important meet
ings so far and may well deter
mine the courae of the entire 
series d f talks.

It was s  bright warm afternoon 
as Smith's long, black automobile, 
fiytng a big American fiag, drove 
through the KTOmlin gates. The 
ambassador Joked with an aide aS 
hs left his embassy. Once more 
Ho went in tho Kremlin alone, 
while Roberts and Chstsigneau 
took transistors.

Tobin Silent 
About Post

Truman Appears to Be 
In Dark on Secre* 
lory o f Xabor Choice

Urge Truman to Sign 
Housing, Credit Bills

Belgian Premier Given 
Account of Progress

London, Aug. 9— l/f) — Foreign 
Secretary Bovin, today gave Paul- 
Henri Spaak, Belgian premier, a 
detailed account of the progress 
of ooat-west exchanges in Moscow 
over Germany, Informed sources 
saliL

The Foreign Office called 
Spask’s visit to London “ purely 
private.”  Spask spent two hours 
with Bevin.

Russis, one informed Whitehall 
(government) source said, object
ed Friday to certain aspects of the

((^Btianed qo Page taght)

Coup Rumors 
In Palestine

Washington, Aug. 9—(P)—Presi
dent Truman sppeara to be in the 
dark today over whether he ac- 

’ tusUy has found a secretary of 
labor.

J» 'e^mupxiss move Just before 
ths BpSeia] ssasion adjourned Sat
urday night, Mr. Truman nomi
nated former Gov. Maurice J. To
bin o f Maassebusetta.

But Tobin, who is seeking to re
gain the governor ship, has re
fused so far to say whether he 
will accept.

No Senate Action
Congress quit without Senate 

action on any o f the more than 
100 nominations submitted by Mr. 
TVuman, including that o f Tobin 
as a successor to Lewis B. Schwel 
lenbach, drho died June 10.

Tobin said at Gilbertville, Mass., 
yesterday:

‘T am still s  candidate for gov
ernor.

"1 am going to visit the presi
dent in the course o f the next few 
days and beyond that I have noth 
Ing to say.”

Tobin, 47, said he agreed to let 
his name be submitted to the Sen
ate. He added, however, that the 
question of actual acceptance still 
is “ under consideration.”

Senator Barkley, (K y.), Mr.

ported S p e a r h e a d s  
O f Regular Vorces

Depsofia m  ItaBaa Tiro 
London. A ng. S—(PV^Hm BrU- 

lali oonunander in TrIeote anid to
night thnt oconooHo rovivnl of tho 
diapated n n n  depends on .* 
ties with Italy. Mtej. Gen. T. 8 .
A lley, la hie report for the throe 
moaths ended Jane SO, onid 
bealthy economic revival and po
ll ti cal atabUlty caanot be expected 
until the future o f the free terri
tory ia aettied. The (I, S. and 
Britain ooeow  part o f tlw Trieote 
territory. Yngoslavla, whicb co- 
veto It alL oocopleo the rest. The 
area waa Italian before the war.• • •
Pleads Innocent o f Murder 

Providence, R. L, Aug. 9—
1%'ith his tearful parents aa wit 
nesses, John J. McLnnghlln, 19, 
today pleaded inaoceat to a  charge 
o f mardor ia the fatal atabbiog of
his -brother, Thomas, 24. Thomas i . .  i  « n
uns slain last night in front o f the ‘ Irregular Elements Ke- 
McLsngblln home after a long 
quarrel nhlch their father, Patrick, 
said started when Thomaa 
noaneed he was going to marry 
Ann (Jorvese, 21, who formerly had 
been friend!^ with John. Ann 
was present when John waa led 
before Acting Judge John. P.
^Cooney, Jr., in Sixth District court.
"After the plea was entered by his 
connsel, the court ordered ' 
held without bail In the county 
Jail for hearing Angnst 19.

• • •
Admits Borning Bodies 

Boston, Aqg. 9—<P)— A  55 year 
oM oMrguo attendant admitted in 
eeurt today he'bnrncd the bodies 
o f 19 infants la an Incinerator at 
the Boston City hospital. WUUam 
E. Beil, pleaded Innocent to a 
charge o f “ wtlifally and nnlaw- 
fuUy conveying away a  certain 
body nithont antborisation.”  He 
was fowMl 'gniity by Judge Elias 
Shamon. aad was sentenced to 2*/i 
years la the House of Correction.
Bell appealed, and was held in 
95.000 ball for Superior court.

• • •
Income A t Record High 

Wasblagton, Aog. 9-riJV-The 
personal Income o f Americans 
cUmbed to an annnal rate o f ftU ,*
900,000.000 la Jane, a recofd high, 
the ConmierQB deportmeat report
ed today. Tha sharp Incraaaa con- 
tersl In factory pay ebseks, which 
Vattsicd^ bccanse of “ third ronad”  
wage laeraaoei In oomo o f  the nm- 
Jor dnrablo goods iadnstrieo. The 
gain resnlted also from higher 
prices received hy farmers for live 

. S tock , aod “ from the absence o f 
labor-mfipagement ffispatoa,** the

(Continued oa Page Bight)

Panama Fears 
Invasion Soon

Government Sources As
sert Arias to Invade 
From (xista Rica

nr-mapageme 
arimeat  said

Rhodes, Aug. 9 — (P) — Count 
Folke Bernadotte says “ there are 
rumors of impending coups by ir
regular elements” In Palestine.

“ These irregular elements,” the 
United Nations mediator said yes
terday, "are alleged tojbe uncon
trollable, or to be used as spesr- 
besds o f regular forces.”

Urges OamlUtoriution 
Hq urged the demilitarization of 

Jeruw em  as the "beet , remedy 
for this tense situation.”  

Bernadotte did not identify 
these “ irregular elements.”  His 
statement was Interpreted here to 
mean the Jewish extremist organ
ization Irgim Zvsi Leumi.

(Jfflclmlly, Irgun has been ab
sorbed into the Israeli Army. But 
Irgun forces have clashed v̂ 1tb 
Haganah units. Irgun demands all 
o f Trans-Jordan and Palestine for 
the Jews.

Of the general Palestine situa
tion, Bernadotte aaid:

“ Desire to Con tin oe Peaef" 
“ On a government level both 

aides desife to continue peace. An 
adequate sqpqrvlaton is ail the 
more necfsaary aa there are signs 
of tension re n t in g  from s  lack 
o f trust in the good faith of the 
other party, and from a fear that 
hostllitlea may shortly be resum
ed despite the truce ordered by the 
Security Council.’ ’

Bernadotte ss'd both Arabs and 
Jews have agreed to begin talks

(Caatiansd am Paga Pnork

Panama, Panama, Aug. 9—(/P)— 
High government sources said to
day former President Arnulfo 
Arias Madrid la organizing an 
armed invasion o f Panama from 
Costa Rica.

Arias, who fled Panama last 
week after being declared the los
er In the May presidential elec
tions, is Working with the general 
staff o f the Costs Rican Army, 
these informants asserted.

A force o f “ foreign mercens- 
riee,”  they added, ’i s  poised to 
invade the country along the bor
der zone at Puerto Armuelles.”  
Puerto Armuelles is in Panama, 
near the Costa Rican border, on 
the Pacific ocean.

The inforinanta said Arias, 
whose government-backed Liberal 
party opponent, Domingo Diaz 
Arosemena. has been declared 
president-elect, went to San Jose 
by way o f (Tolombis. Reports from 
Puerto Armuelleq said “ a large 
number”  o f Arias’ followers have 
crossed Into (3oeU Rica In the last 
few days, using banana plantation 
trails.

Police Pick Up ^arty Members
As soon as news reached here 

that Arias was in San Jose, na
tional police began picking up 
members o f his party organiza
tion.

The government sources did 
hot disclose the source of their in- 
formation concerning Arias. It

Special Session Quits 
After 13 Days o f Po
litical I n f i g h t in g ;  
Blistering Attack Seen

Bulletin!
W ash ij^on , Aog. 9,—</P) 

— The w kite House remained 
silent today on President 
Truman’s atratefy for his 
next attack on the 80th Con
gress. While most presiden
tial advisors say Mr. Truman 
wiU sign the Republican 
housing and anti-inflation 
btUa, he is expected to criti
cize 'them •sharply as inade
quate.

Washington, Aug. 9.—<A*) 
— Some of his best friends in 
Congress urged President 
Truman today to sign the Re
publican housing and credit 
control bills. They were pass
ed by the special session 
which quit Saturday night 
after 13 days o f political in
fighting on CSpitol hill.

Senator Hatch o f New Mexico, 
chairman o f the Democratic cam
paign speakers committee, told a 
reporter: . '

"Inadequate as these measures 
are, I still think they represent 
some advance ovet what we have I 
now and I hope the president! 
signs them.’: i

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the as- 
sistant Democratic leader, said h e : 
feels the president will be “com-1 
pelled" to sign them. !

“ But I am sure that when he 
.does, he will be able to tell the 
countiy Juat how Inadequate and 
how meager they are," Lucas de
clared.

There ware indications that 
when he gets around to acting on 
the measurro. Mr. Truman will do 
Just that. Hia party members ex
pect the president to use blistering 
language in describing the Repub
licans’ refusal to give him the 
price-wage and rationing controls 
he aaid are necessary to bring 
down the high cost o f living.
’ ' Republicans Bead V to Answer

But the Republicans had a 
ready answer to anything Mr. 
IVuman might say about Inflation 
—a contention mat he has ham
pered congrasaional investigations 
into Oommuniat activities in the 
government

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich), 
who hesded .one’ of the inquiry 
committees, put it on the line with 
a charge In the Senate s closing 
Session that the president ,bad 
thrown up . “ an Iron curtain be
tween Congress and the public 
business.”

The" Michigan senator said hia

News T id b i t s
CnDed From (JPi W irt*

Forecast Big;

(Orattoned on Page Four)

Stock market continues to Ig
nore favorable business outlook 
. . . Charles J. Nixon. Middle- 
town. fined $5 for dlschaJUtag fire
arms after complaint o f hia neigh
bor he klUad her cat who ate his 
parrot . . . Samnel Keener. Salem 
Ohio Induatrialiat,,takas off from 
Newfoundland for five week btul' 
nesa air tour o f Europe . . . SeU' 
ator Bridges says "finagling”  gov 
eroment employes often apply 
budget cuts to needed aervioee 
raise a public bowl”  . . • Plane 
found high In Alps Identified aa C  
47 mtaalng eight months ago with 
20 aboard.

Seven B-29 Super-Fortreoaea 
In Scotland en route to oto- 

tiona in southern England.. Four 
year old Joe Creamer found hang
ing from olectrio wire in factory 
ruins in Manchester, Eng., the 
third child murdered at the time 
of the new moon in the last 
months ..President Chlang 
to Kullng, summer capital, after 
hour long appeal to Kuomintang 
Central Political committee for
cooperation___ Status of striking
employes on return to their Jobs 
stlU Mocks settlenM t o f Unlvis 
Lens Co. dispute in Dayton, O .... 
HarY-y Markey Donaldson. U. S. 
consul in Antwerp,, reported 
drowned in Rotterdam, The Neth- 
criands.

Greek ship owner says Greek 
general staff has blocked Soviet 
efforts to charter Greek ships to 
transport crude oil from Albania 
to Black sea ports. .Israel prepar
ing its application for UN mem
bership. . President Trunuin's bul
let proof railroad car bring 
groomed for campaign swing 
around the country..Cattoa fu- 
(uree on New York Ehcchange 
drop more than $2 a bale as gov
ernment fo r e c a ^  bumper 1948 
crop..President Truman believes 
there’s good chanea the U. S. 
eventually will hava woman presi
dent.

Navy’s new $125,000,000 giant 
carrier will be first capital ship 
built for atomic a g a .. Ruasla re
ported ready to giva answer at 
Lake Success to U. 8., demand for 
continued talks on arms roduction 

Senator Taft says (jongress 
gave President Truman all he 
needs to control a situation "not 
likely to produce an extreme In
flation or a depreaslon” ; . Rhode 
Island Supreme court danlea daw 
trial for Mrs. Julia Greene. Paw
tucket, who was convicted of slay
ing love rival. (

Treasury Balance '

Washington, Aug; 9— The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 5: 

ReceipU, $130,648,819.39; ex
penditures. $86,638,861.00; bal
ance. $4,952,021,178.38.

New York, Aug. 9.—(iP)—  
New York polite at the re
quest o f the Soviet consulate 
asked New Jersey police to
day to produce a Riissian- 
)om schoolteacher who told 
lis fitory to the FBI yester

day. The teacher, Michael 
Ivanovitch Samarin, 40, and
his wife and three children are at 
Farm Rovm, operated by a White 
Rnoolan (anU-Cbmmunist) group 
near Cassville, N. J., the consul
ate told police.

No Trace Found 
New Jersey state police said, 

however, that they had checked 
Farm Rova and found no traoo o f 
Samarin or members o f his fam- 
Uy.

The House Un-American Activ
ities committee has expressed an 
interest in Samarini His where
abouts had been cloaked in secre
cy  after he obtained a voluntary 
Interview with the FBI yesterday.
' The poUce meaeage sent to Toms 

River, N. J., state police headquar- 
ten  quoted the Russian consulate 
aa saying It would prosecute If the 
Samarin famUy was detained at 
the farm against its will.

Deputy ^ l e f  Police Inspector 
Edward MuUlns conferred 45 min
utes wrlth Soviet Consul General 
Jacob M. Lomakta on Samartn.

Te Talk Wltk n u  
MnHIHs"said

Seventh Largest on Rec* 
ord Predicted by Agri- 
c u l t u r e  Department

we are noW'goteg 
to dheck tveiy  person and'Chlng 
connected with the Samaria case.”  
He said ha planned to talk to the 
FBI about IL

Soviet officials save been seek
ing to return the tescher to his na
tive land. Samarin came here to 
teach In a school for children of 
Russian members of tho United 
Nations delegation.

FBI officials declined yesterday 
to dlscusa the nature o f their talka 
with Samartn but they Mid he waa 
not In custody.

Told that the House UnAnwri- 
cna activities committee in Wash
ington which now is en$;aged In 
probing communist espionage op- 
eraUons—wanted to talk to Sanui- 
rin an FBI spokesman said;

“ I am sure he can be found If 
he is wanted.”

Oenler Of Tug-of-War 
Meanwhile another Ruoslan 

school teacher. Mrs. Oksana Ste]^ 
novna Kosenklna, who became the 
center of a melodramatic tug-of- 
war between Soviet officials and a 
White Russian (antl-OommunIst) 
group Saturday, was reported 
"resting” at the Soviet consulate 
here.

The New York Times today

Washington. Aug. 9.—(JT)— A 
1948 bumper cotton crop o f 15,-
199.000 bales was forecast by the 
Agriculture department today.

Such a crop would bo the m v - 
enth largest on record. The top 
yield was 18,946,000 produced in 
1937.

'The 1943 indicated -crop Is 3,-
318.000 bales more than last 
year’s crop snd 3,185,000 bales 
more than the ten-year (1987-46) 
a'verage.

Hlgheat Per Acre Yield
The Indicated yield o f 313.5 

pounds per sere is the highest on 
record—14.6 pounds above the 
previous record o f 966.9 pounds la 
1944.

The department said tha na- 
usually high yields ia prospect are 
due not only to exceptionally fa
vorable growing cendlUoaa. but 
also to Incrcaaed nee o f fertUlaer, 
aad a larger production o f the 
cotton acreage being planted In 
heavy-yielding areas.

This is the first official forecast 
o f  the year. It is 8,818,000 balei 
more than last year’s crop o f 11,' 
881,000 bales. Production for the 
liM -46 period averaged 13,014,< 
000 hales. . -  -

la  a compaaion report, the CMi- 
ans bureau sistd 18d,928 rnaiilng 
bolce o f this year'a cotton crop 
had been ginned prior to Aug. 1. 
n ils  Mmporea with 193,636 gin 
ned to the anme date last year 
and 171,641 to the same date two 
yean  ago.

65 Per Oeot af N enrol'
The condition o f the cotton crop 

on Aug. 1 was reported at 65 pro 
cent o f normal, ‘n ils  compares 
with 78 per cent a  year ago aad 
76 per cent for the ten-year avet' 
age.

The indicated yield o f  line cot
ton per acre was reported at S13J) 
pounds, compared with 267.3 last 
year and 354.2 for tha ten-year 
average.

Self-Teamed Ex-Cobi- 
mnnifit Spy RepenU 
Testimony Former Of- 
fifdal Headed One o f 
Two Groups Pasdng 
Secrets to Reds; ‘Ex
tremely Likely’  Oth
er Groups During Wtur
Washington, Aug.

— ^Victor Perlo, accused of 
slipping wartime government 
secrets to Red spies, asserted 
today that he had “never vio
lated the laws or interests of 
my country,”  He denounced 
the charges as “inventiima of 
irrespon^le sensation sedi-r

(Oontlnnad oa Paga E lcbl)

U N Observers 
Hit by Rebels

.\mepicaii
Officers
Firing

and British 
Wounded by 

o f Mortar

Marshall Plan Opposed; 
American Flag Carried

WaUace Raps 
'̂ Spy’ Hearings

Says Government Has 
Failed to Uncover 
Those Aiding Nuds

Perlo took the witaeas stead be
fore the Houae Ua-Ameilcaa A c- 
tiviUee committee dtggliig late 
•tortee that Soviet espkmagn 
tlnjfi have haaey-oombed the cap-

Reprate Her TeatkMOiy
EUzabeth T. Bentley, eMf-tenn- 

ed ex-communist spy, repeated 
her teaUmony that Perlo hsadea 
one of two groupa at gnvenunssrt 
Ofllcisls BiAialAC MCffVtB to Um  
Reds. And elM raid It Is “extmaa> 
ly likely” that there were ansaro- 
ous other each groupa.

Perlo refused, on coosUtntioaal 
grounds, to say whethar he knew 
Mira Bentley or whether he eve* 
was. a  Communist.

Reprossntatlva Mundt (R.. K  Ik) 
told reporters that snhpoeaa i will 
ba Issued fw  a  RusstaB tracher 
and hia wite who he aaid tanghZ 
in a  New York echool to* chOdrra 
o f tha united Nations deiegatlnn. 
They win be queeUoaed artvatety 
“ to ora If they have say  mtoBiaa- 
tlon that wa can uaa,* ha aold,

Mundt aaid ths siibporaas will ha 
tor MmairHsiBiarias dad hki wtfiL 
lOSVdlS (HlfiOiltfBf IfeolK
namsa vrors so aptiisd dUtoi sully 
on their poaeporta.

A  40-year-oid teacher Bated hi 
New Yorit as Mkhael Xvaaovlh* 
Samarin waa reported by Qm  New 
Yoric Soviet cooeulate to  ba a t a  
White RuaeiaB (antl-Oomsanalst) 
aetUement in New Jetw y wtth 
hto wife and family. Tha eoaaulata 
wants tham too.

Reported la  OboaMMa
Another Russian teochsr wanted 

by the commHtee for qnaatlonlag^ 
Mrs. Okaana Btenaaovna K oara 
kina, waa reported la the RusalaK 
consulate after having baan takaai 
from the WMto Rtasslaa retreat 
by the Soviet consuL^ Mundt said 
the committee win take ae further 
steps at this time to try  to qora 
Uon her*.

This decision, he said, wan 
prompted by the possIMBty o f la- 
ternatlonal comidlcationa wnoa tha 
consulate Is Involved. Previous^, 
the committee had askad tha Btata 
department for an eptnloii wheth
er a subpoena could ba served 
there.

Perlo readily testified that ha 
has had a tang terai at aorvica in 
varlotia government ageadea. He 
aitid he Is an economist sd hand*

Warsaw, Aug. 9 
persons carrying ■ 
flag Joined demonstrators

was learned that Jose Daniel; yesterday In shouting “ Down with 
Crespo, former minister of educa- Marehall nlan. down with 
Uon and Liberal party member, 
went to Coota Rica yesterday aft
ernoon to confer with Jose Fig- 
ueres, chief o f the government 
Junta there.

Deputy Generoso Simmons ia 
scbedulM to go to Managua,
Nicaragua, today for a conference 
with Anastasia Somosa^ Nicara
gua's strong man. Chea^ was re
ported to have been accompanied 
by Major Cortes. Aide-de-camp to 
Otllio Ulate Blanco, Costa Rica’s

1 (Orattened aa PareLFonr)

the Marshall plan, down 
American ImperialisU ”

The parade by 1.000 youths from 
50 naUona was part of the Com, 
muniat-backed International Con
ference o f Working Youth. It 
epened a six-day session yester
day.

DecUae To Reveal Name# 
American representaUon is con- 

6ned to Americans long in Europe. 
Convention officen declined to ro- 
veal the nameb at the American 
group. *^6 U. S. State Depart
ment denied passports to the offi
cially elected delegation on the 
rrounda their attendance would

,4,, — Twelve; not contribute to the Intcresta of 
United States ’ the United States. .

here After the parade, (he delegatee 
swarmed into Warsaw’s roma 
auditorium chanting “ Glory to 
Stalin" and cheering the Soviet 
union ea the bulwark of peace.

Guy de Boisaon of France, presi
dent of the World Federation o f 
Democratic ■ Youth, presides over 
the conference.
-  TO Draft World Youth Charter 

It plans to draft a world youth 
charter for preeentsUon to the 
United Nations.

Among the states repreasnted 
arc Italy, Britain. France. Csaclio- 
slorakta. Brazil. Venezuela. Mexi
co, Belgium. The Netherlands, 
French West Africa. Denmark 
and Canada.

Athens. Aug. 9--(J'?—T\s’o  Untt- 
ed Nations observers, one Ameri
can and one British, were wound 
ed by guerrilla mortar fire yester
day near, the Junction of the Bul
garian, Yugoslav , and Greek bor- 
ders.

The U. N. Special Committee on 
the Balkans identified the vtcUme 
aa U. S. Lieut. Col. Richard Dar
nell and British MeJ. A. W. Field
ing! The home addresses were 
lacking In Athens.

(The V. S. Army and Air Force 
Register lists a Ueut. Col. Rich
ard J. Darnell. 31. a native of 
Washington state and a 1946 grad 
uate of the University of Idaho.

I Hia decorations Include the silver 
‘ star, bronze star medsl and pur

ple heart with osk leaf cluster).
Greek sources declared the mor

tar fire came from Inside Bulgaria. 
'The officers, members of one of 
A e  V. N. observation groupa in ! 
northern Greece, were traveling 
along a road north of Levodia, 
Greece. „  ,

Takes To Military Hoopltel 
They were taken to a military 

hrapltol In Salonika. A  GrsMi 
o n u ^  said Fielding ■«;
parflclal wounds- H* 
v w  more serto^ y  hurt but out of
dgticfr. -

Representatives o f the United 
SUtes, Britlih and D n t 0 h 
UN8(X)B delegations went from 
Athens to the scene to InvesU- 
gate. It was th* second time in

New York, Aug. 9—u*)— Ueaiy 
A. WaUsce, assailing the current 
“apy”  hearings, says the U. S. gov
ernment had failed to uncover 
those who aided Nazi Germany 
during the war.

The Progressive party presiden
tial candidate said in a statement 
yesterday:

“The current unsupported alle
gations o f giving informstion to 
an ally (Russia) during time of 
war should be examined in the ‘ 
light o f the failure of the admin-j 
iatratlon to seek the prosecution o f ! 
those who aided Hitler Germany.”  I 

Celled “ Pattera Of Terror”  
Wallaca c o ll^  the coogreoslon-i 

al investigation Of alleged Russian

«

Storms K ill 
22 Persons

t

British Crops Are Flat
tened; Damage at 
Brest Hits High Mark
London, Aug. S—(B)—Waak- 

end storms in Britain and Franca 
left at least 22 peraoaa dsad and 

agents part o f a “pattern of, terror; considerable damage, 
on fear-making.”  I British crops were flattened.

The House UnAmeriesn A ctivl-: and wide areas were flooded.
ties committee’s current hearings.
Wallace said, art ratting a pattern 
which “is the same as that which 
developed in Gernwny in the 1930.”

Wallace said the way ths hesr- 
Inga are conducted means “the 
deprivation o f due process of lew; 
the BubatituUon o f ‘conviction byi 
headlines’ for Judicial procedure; 
the reatruction o f the oonsUtutloiv- 
si guarantees of a free people.”

Such procedure “are the p r o - _____ ___
ducts of both eld parUes,”  WaUsce! ers aboard. Anothar fiahint brat

Damage at the Frendt port o f 
Brest alone was estimated at 
more than 100.000,000 francs 
($330,000.) Several smaO hafito 
and a trawler sank, and arairaa 
and port installationa erera daat-
oged. Brat Oafshna

Eight persons on a  holliay 
drownsd at Parts Quirar, In t t t t -  
tai«r. when a flahlnC ^9*^ 
etzed. Raacuers raved five a n -

(CMttaaad ra r)

added
Sterlee Heard Yaara Ago 

The FBI heard the current spy 
stories years ago. WaUace ssUd, 

j and the same stories were told to 
a Federal grand Jury without any 
BubstanUatlng evidence b e i n g ,  
found to Justify Indictmsnts.

Wallace said "tha ht-partlsan 
unity ia building fear has been and 
remaina aa latagrat p ^  o f tfie 
bankrupt foreign poUey.”

Ha aaid PieaMrat Tnuasn waa 
correct in calHpg tha congraadon- 
al Inquirloa a herrtog;”  but 
Wallace added that the praaidteVa 
’‘rscords eootradlata tha words.”  

Wallace said the current pro
ceedings “not only provide a diver
sion from real problems, but a 

I method for latissldatlng thora whoi 
iflght"back.”

was wrecked oa rocks In aauth 
Brittany, drowning five u a n g lU  
'Two crewmen o f a third flshMg' 
boat which ran ashore frmn 
Vannea were missing. A  awlsa- 
mer drovmed In high ssas affi 
daya. ^ ^

A  doctor teU from a a s r a B h ^  
at Carnarvon. Wales, and (hwaraafl. 
Ua m is OM o f six BrItUh pnRh 
victims.

Severe Storms M m k  tfi 
and Suraax,.,and 
terad tha 
eoaste af XagldiM

“ ’ D S S S .’ T 'v
The tote a f h-Moagi 

vaat. the bdat M f lm i 
on weather UU» wedL

«

I
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W HEN YOU ARE 
MOVING

. A  H A V E  E X C E S S
A N U  F U R N IS H IN G S  

C A L L  U 8 - r
T r l E N  W E  B U Y  

O M apIttt H o v m IioMb —  E n tire  E a U tee
AettOM M d n «d«n i ferattara. oHeatel u id deiaM «c 

dwofwSd rtda*. TMe*. dfwIlMS. patten  itaaa. eat glaM,
■■na. ate.

Tael Wa A n  lateraated b  BauJl Lata A lt o !

ROBERT M. R^ID & SONS
201 M ain S treet, M anebester P hone .‘U #S

good used CARS
At Below Market Values!

1 “
. We Need the Room! Out They Go!

R o c k v i l l e

1 Market | Our 
\ Value 1 Price

iiiO X S ffS E B X N 1 $1195nT l045
1946 PORD RfibAN' 1 11695 1 $1595
1946 MA8tt 8e K)AN 1 61695 151595
1946 MRRCUBY &EDAN 1 $1895 1 $1795
1947 NASH SEDAN i $2995 1 $2150

Subject to Prior Sale!

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS
I

UP TO 2 4  MONTHS ON BALANCE

n o t A m  M O T O R S
Your Hometown Naah Dealer 

 ̂ q I b  Center At West Center Street
t i p }  **We Give j i .^  Green Slampe"

Dr. O’Loughlin 
Dies at Home

Prominent Physician a 
Leading Member o f  
State Elk Fraternity
Rockville, Aug'. O—(Speplal)— 

Dr. Thomat F. O'Loughlin, 76. 
phyalcian and surgeon In Rockville 
for 02 yaara, past Exalted Ruler 
o f tkt Rockville Lodge of Elks and 
Past District Deputy, Connecticut 
Blast, died at 4)is home, 3& Park 
street, early Sunday following a 
lingering lllneta 

He was . born In Wtlliniantic 
A ugiut 2T, 1873 the son of Ross 
and Hannah Kellcher O'Loughlin. 
He was educated in the Willlman- 
tlo tdiools, graduating from high 
school In 18B0 and at first took up̂  
newspaper work with the WilU- 
mahUo (^ronlcle and later pur
chased the Willimantic Herald 
which was discontinued. He gradr 
uatad from the University of Now 
York In 1896 and In June of that 
year opened an office In Rockville.

He was an honorary life mem
ber of the Rockville Lodge of Elks, 
was Its first exalted ruler and was 
one o f those Instrumental in tlie 
formation o f Rockville Lodge, hav
ing been previously a member of 
Hartford Lodge. i He was a past 
district deputy for Connecticut 
East and had been prominent In 

! State Elk asaociatlons. He was a 
member of the Tolland Medical So-

TOO
O ft fU M M tR
Without Dictiugl

H«vt « mort hltodcr* 
incaful fifurt. No ewr' 

c i^ M . No laiativci. No 
drun. With tlw •impjc AYDS 
ViUPEin Cgody Reducing Plan 
you r o i ly  enjoy reducing 
Without hua|tr pangt, you cat 

pitBty -X* never l o  hungry. Thta vitamin and 
nvnera! candy curb# your eppetitexxyou euto- 
maticallyeet lew »ud lo»e weight.

clety, chief df staff at the Rock- 
villa a t y  Hoapltal. For many 
yeara ha was medical examiner 
for BUingtosi, Tolland and Vernon 
towns. He Mrvad as a member of 
the Vernon Board o f Education for 
a number o f years.

He la survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Irene Sterling^ O’Loughlin. two 
son, Attorney Francis T. and John 
J., both nf Rockville, four grand
children, one brother, John J. 
O'Loughlin o f Hartford.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:15 a. m. at the Burke Fu
neral Home at 6 a. m. at St. Ber
nard's church. Burial will be In St., 
Joisph'a cemetery, WUUmantlc.

Onaato A t Dtnner
Captain Robert kf. Moyer who 

recently reenlisted In the Army 
Engineers was the guest of honor 
at a testimonial dinner Saturday 
night at the Legion Home apon- 
xored by the American Legion 
Ekeet Club o f which he was pres
ident. Captain Moyer waa present
ed with a purae. William Preuai 
was master o f ceremonies for the 
program during which tribute was 
paid to Captain Moyer for his ser
vice to the Skeet Club and the Le- 

i gion Post.
Fish and Oanm CSoh I There will be a meeting of the 

' ReokvIUe Fish and Qame Club this 
I evening at eight o ’clock at the 
clubhouse on Mile Hill. At this 
time the special cofhmlttee .a p 
pointed bv President Kenneth W. 
Little will make a report on their 
recommendations for the Improve
ment of the recently acquired prop- 

I erty at Crystal Lake. <
I Completing Course

The children in the second group 
of the swimming classes sponsored 

i by the Rockville Chapter o f the 
' Rockville Red Croas are starting 
their final week of the three week 

I Instruction period today. The Red 
Cross office is now scheduling the 

I classes for the third group whoae 
I lessons will start on Monday. Aug
ust 16 and continue until Septem- 

; ber 3. The classes have been so 
I popular that many youngsters 
have wanted to continue but as the 

i classes to date have been full, this 
! has been Impossible.

To Ball Qame 
i The Rockville Red Men have 
I chartered a bus to go to Bo.ston on 
i .Sunday. September 5 to see the 
game at Braves Field between the 

; Phillies and the Braves.

MisBiiig Nurse 
Search Shifts

Rhode IdlRod But Driv* 
er Says Girl Asked 
Way to Springfield
Pawtucket, R. I., Aug. 9—(FI— 

The search for Ruth Elsenberg of 
Newark, N. J.. shifted to Rhode 
Island and western Massachusetts 
today after a Pawtucket bus 
driver reported he encountered a 
girl who resembled the 88-year-old 
nurse missing since July 80.

Harry Mariey told police that 
a girl resembling Miss Elienbeig 
asked him the way to Sprlngflela, 
Mass., during an early morning 
run yesterday.

Marlay aald the girl left his bua 
at the end of theAne. She reject
ed hia auggaatlon that she go to 
Providence and take a bus to 
Springdald, and Instead started 
walking toward Centerdale. 

tiood Ukeneaa of Girl
Shown a picture of XtUs Eiten- 

berg, the bua driver said It was a 
good llkeneas of the girl he en
countered.

He described hie paesenger as 
about 88, flve feet six inches tall 
and weighing about 130 pounde. 
She had long black hair, he eaid, 
and wore a black coat and dark 
blue elacks.

Mias Elsenberg. a child's nurse 
at Newtown, Oonn.. last was ra- 
ported seen at Boston's North rail
road atatlon on the night of July 
80. She apparently w.ss en route 
by train from Bridgeport, Conn., 
to Portsmouth. N. H.

Her father, Ephraim Elsenberg, 
an assistant principal in a Newark 
girls' school, found no evidence she 
wept on to New Hampshire.

Bou Voyage Party 
For John Palelli

Baby’i  Life Saved 
By Grandmother

Coicbrook, Aug. •—(F)—Police 
say that hia grandmother’s qutek- 
wl'ttedness and prompt action 
probably saved the life o f Neil 
Hunt, three-months-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Hunt of the 
Bronx. N. Y.

The baby was found unconsclotu 
in his crib yesterday at the home 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis F. Theesfeld. The child, put 
down for a nap only 20 mlnutas 
bafore, had rolled over and was 
lyinc with hia fact pressed Into 
the mattraaa, unablt to hraathe.

White other membars of the 
household called police, Mra. 
Theeafeld took her ^ n d a o n  out 
of doors and braathed into HU 
mouth until two oW can arrived 
with equipment to adminUter oxy- 
gan.

A few mlnutaa latar yoimg Nell 
waa crying vigoroualy.

Ha waa taken to a Wtnsted hoa- 
pltal where phyeiclana said after 
an examination that apperantly he 
had sulfarad no 111 affaots.

AVpSatMfiS. YeucSS.IOrefundfd. navtry  ' 
lu«t tiax. if irou tfU !• low night. C om  in.

WELDON'S
Prsscriptleir PharMscy 

961 ftlain 8t. Tel. SStI

British-Aiiierifaii • 
Winners Named

TUNE UP
FOR ECONOMY

j The winners of the drawings at 
tha Biitlsh-Amcrican Carnival 
Saturday night were Eleanor 
Fields of 89 Rtdge street, flrst 
prise; Edwin ■ Kuhlmon, 41 United 
4omes, East Hartford, second 
prise; Alec Crockett, 4 West 
street, third prise; Cecil Finlay. 
83 EldHdgc street, fourth prise; 
Frank Lipp, WethercH street, fifth 
prise; and Wayna Rogers, 879 
Spruce street, sixth prize.

The winners may pick up their 
prizes at the club rooms of the 
British-American Club on Maple 
street at any time.

John PatelH of Vernon street 
who is leaving on Friday, August 
13, for Penango, Province of Asti, 
Italy, was honored with a von voy
age party yesterday afternoon at 
the Villa Louisa. Bolton. Fully one 
hundred o f his friends were In at
tendance, and as a reminder of the 
occasion they presented Hint with 
a fine suitcaae and a purse of 
money. Philip Goldstein of Wast 
Centar street who was toastmas
ter made the presentation in behalf 
o f the gathering. Mr. Patelll 
warmly thanked his friends for 
their kindness In arranging sqch a 
fine party for him and for the ac
ceptable gifts.

A deltcioua chicken and rice din
ner and all that goes with It ws* 
served. An orchestra provided mu
sic for general dancing.

Mr. Patelll waa born In this 
country but returned to Italy with 
hia parenU. Since coming again to 
this country to live, he went to see 
hU parents some years ago, and 
feels that he should visit them 
again while he has the opportuni
ty.

Fortitude Shown 
Greatly Admired

Aniwa. Wla.. Aug. 9.—(F — 
Staff 8gt. Leo F. Jeake haa a 
great reapact for the fortitude of 
all Rritlah women but more espe
cially th»t o f hit mother-in-law. 
Mrf. Laur* Emily Hewitt. 60, of 
Catworth-ln-Huntlngton.

Last week J<*ske cabled Mrs. 
HewUt o f the '’serioua Illness” of 
her daughter, Mra. Joyce Jeska, 
28, in a sanitarium at Sioux City, 
Iowa, where he Is stationed at an 
Air Forces bate.

Mra. Rawitt boarded a plan* In 
London on Wednesday for Sioux 
City. But ten minutes after the ; 
plane took off Mra. Jeske died. |

Jeske met Mra. Hevvtlt in Chi
cago and aa they drove to the 
home of hia parents here he told ' 
her of her daughter’s death.

"She took it very brtvely,” | 
Jeske said. “Just like you'd expect 
ap Epgliahwoman to do. Of 
course, she took it like a mother 
would, too, but I'm very proud o f ! 
her.”

Jftko met his wife while serv
ing In England during the war. 
They have a three-montha-old 
son.

Court Gives
Jail Term

Second Drunken Driv
ing Spreie Lniids Man 
At Seyms Street
Following out an announced 

policy of the Manchester Town 
Court in the disposal of drunken 
driving cases Involving second o f
fenders. Deputy Judge Herman 
Yules this mpmlng sent John 
GrandaHl o f South Windsor tt jsll 
for 10 dsys.

Judge Yules said that It la the 
court’s intention, sa previously 
announced, to send to Seyms 
street, those convicted of driving 
under the Influence of Iliiuor when 
circumstances ahow that leas 
rigorous punishment would ap
parently have no restraining re- 
sult.

Grandahl pleadsd guilty to a 
drunken driring count lodged sfter 
he was arrested on Adama street at 
9:55 p. m. Auguit 7. State Police
man Jossph Koat waa the arrest
ing officer. It waa brought out Hy 
Prosecutor Raymond A. Johnson 
that the accused had a previous 
conviction on tfiu same count five 
years ago.

John Mazicki o f 166 Adama 
street, pleading guilty to in
toxication was fined |10. He was 
said to have been arrested with 
Grandahl.

A $25 bond posted by Mervin 
Nemeth o f Rockaway Park. N. Y„ 
waa ordered forfeited when the 
man failed to appear on a spee<r- 
ing count. Ha was arrested Friday 
afternoon after police said He 
drove at high apeeda through the 
center of town and westward to 
Spancer streeL
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PLUS; «T-MEN”

Thia IteMgemeiit Only
Mat At Af tlSt
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OAK QRILL
IS NUW

Air Conditioned
F D R ’

YOUR PUEASURB

In November, 25,186 feathers 
were counted on a whistling swan.

RTiiiiiomatMdtiijaf w tw w w
E  M  L O E W  S

o m v f In theatre

iRlON'S fOR m

Main St. Sewer 
Job Progressing

The C. L. Hale Company la 
making good progress on the in
stallation of storm water sewers 
from Strickland street to Delmont 
street on the west side o f Main 
street. Work was started July 
19 and has been carried through 
without much hindrance to traffic. 
However, the work to be done 
from now on will affect traffi 
there are to be two manholes and 
seven catch basins to be installed. 
This will mean the cutting 
trenches serosa the highway, 
is planned to cut halfway throe 
tha road at a time and In tl 
manner avoid thq detouring 
traffic to Summit street.

s t a r t *  THUI
Asn SiNrklan In 
“ KINGS ROW" 

PLUS! ••AFACHB ROSE"

“Rarogncn On H>fh )*•»»”
(la Colsrr

Jack Canon . Jsnls Palga 
ALSO: f*Ring of Uw ciambim" 

Faaturei tt65. Stg6, tit*  
Last Skow Nightly—Silt

Wtd., Thun.. Frl„ SgL 
“ siJkVB .

Oporgs Rrsiil Ytmm PtCfNa
-OUT RLDl”Carols lAPdlt RMfga fV6Ht

o o 'M t . T L " a iANp m w ers cot 
R? A|«pr(4AB PPT Bf

iTi^ C bum.
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FREE! FREE!I A Gift Portrait of Your Qiiid

SAVE
with new, er correetiF opaecil spark plups.

SAVE
with sn ignition system that is scientifically tested 

\ and adjusted.

SAVE
with fuel and carburetion system that is hsisnesd 
and sat tor peak performsnee and economy.

Our Engine Diagnosis Department is equipped with the 
moet modern instruments and teat equipment, operpted by 
Uetory trained experts. This fact enables us to offer you 
complote STARTER . . . GENERATOR . . . CARBURETOR 
. . .  AND IGNITION SYSTEM SERVICE OF THE HIGHEST
q u a l it y .

Drop In an see our DYNAMOMETER—road testing cars 
under all conditions—right on our own shop fioor.

SAVE
with Morisrty Brothers* Safsty Service . « . and 
remember, "You make a RIGHT turn when you 
turn In here for repairs, no matter what make of 
car you drive.”

Moriarty Brothers
ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD 

TELEPHONE fl85

------ NOW PLA1

MGM’s TEClWCItH MI
"SUMMER
H O U D A Y '

MWKiV SiOSM
ROONEY DeHAVEN

PLUS; “BIQ C W *
This Engxgement Only 

MsL At 2:60—Eve. At 8:S0

c . Fine Foods -  Varied Menus
KJ

A
For Lunehoon sr4 nisser

A Plenty o f Free Parking

V For Dining and Dancing Patronf

E DANCING NIGHTkY
Y ’ ED MIRANDA'S FOURJET
s 45 Esat Ceptfr Street Known for  QqslHy

W E D ..-T H U R 8 .-F IU .-S A T .

PLUS; “ Blcndlei Iteward"

Mr. Antlumy would advise
‘̂Dinner This Evening 99

AT

F a r r ’ S
“ THE”  Diiuiig Roomof INstinction

P, S. N oonday LunchooQP B 5c

Burton’s extends to you a cordial Invitation to 
have your child's picture taken by our noted pho
tographer of children on

Thiirs., F pK, 8at.y A ug. 12» 13» 14
. j>

>

•A Beautiful Silverton© PqrtrgH i* Yours 
Absolutely Without Charge!

Children 3  Months to 6  Ye«r»
W ill Be Photographed

Slop in to Burton’ s or  Call 5 1 7 7  
For Appointment

Only One Free Portrait Fer fsmlly

Vomen Inn 
TplwttvIUe. Conn. 
Aug. 7, 1948

Dear Folks:
lt’8 been some time since we wrote you isst end our only ex- 

cuss is the old stand-by. “Ws have been very busy.

•So busy. In fact th»t due to 0“ '̂  tu”
crew to serve you-Our public—we have decided to close the
Inn each Wednesday.

The "Hut”  will wmain open. Th«re you may be served any 
one of our deltclous sandwiches and light lunches. .

May wa also augffst
you will be graciously served and entertalnsd by The S Brothers.

Hoping to see you soon again and hoping you won’t mind 
too much US being closed this one day,

i
Bya for now,

' *!•. Jim and Alic# Connors
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Yankee' Stock Again 
To Control Railroad

82*Yeai>01d Boston Fi
nancier Takes Over 
New Haven Road in 
Master Stroke

into KnUiexatera MaasachuMtts. 
Th« (x>mpxny hM aniwuncod It 
wUl abandon all paaaenger aervlce 
on the line—which aervea tome 1,- 
300,000 people—next March 1.

Preaent New Haven manage- 
meiU aaya the divlaion can’t be 
mame to pay for itself. Dumalne 
clalma It can and aaya he will try.

Financial circles report he may 
move the road’s  headqimrtera from 
New Haven to Bostoif. Such a 
move, it la claimed, could bring 
the company more into line with 
hia other Intereata and help take It 
from under the watchful eye of 
Wall street.

State Streeters also suggest he 
haa hia eye on the B. A M., of 
which hia son is a director. An ap
preciable block o f Boston and 
Maine stock la controlled by tbe 
New Haven.

51ay Give Commanding Voice
Hia New Haven coup may well 

give Dumaine ^commanding voice 
in tbe direction o f the B. A M.’s 
affaira—one which he bad yeara 
ago but subsequently relinquished 
to some extent.

This, coupled with the fact that 
Dumaine is known to have sub
stantial Interests In the Pennsyl
vania railroad and the Delaware 
and Hudson, gives rise to another 
report going the rounds of finan
cial circles.

Many believe (hat one of hia 
prime ambitions is the creation of 
a northeast coast rail system un
der a single management.

On this subject, as on all others, 
Frederic C. I^malne is mum.

Boston, Aug. 9—(F ~ A  mile
stone In New England railroading 
history will be passed this week.

On Thursday, control of the 
New York. New Haven and Hart
ford railroad—long under the in
fluence of "outside” owners—will 
return to the Yankee stock that 
built it.

Name Spells Magic 
An 82-year-old financier whose 

name speila magic In business cir
cles—but who is almost unknown 
to the public—has taken over the 
New Haven In the master stroke 
of his career.

Frederic C. Dumaine of Boston 
does big things with little ado.

So quietly did he buy into the 
voting stock o f the $500,000,000 
railroad that Its owners were con- 
sldenlbly taken aback when he 
announced three months ago that 
he was "pretty sure” he and hts 
associates controlled the great 
passenger line.

Will Write Own 'Hcket 
So, this Thursday, the Dumaine 

group will write Its own tlck^f 
the annual stockholders meeting In :
New Haven. In its hands it will i 
have some 200,000 o f the 450,000- 
odd shares of preferred stock. |

This means that the wily old 
financier will have It In his power 
to select 11 of the company’s 16 
directors, pick a new president 
(the prejent one has resigned) 
and, according to predictions, he 
named chairman of the board.

Some call it "sweet revenge” 
for Ills not having been included in 
the reorganization group when the 
road, of which he bad lon f been a 
director, went banknipt inT936. .

The resignation of President 
Howard S. Palmer, 63-year-old 
former telegraph operator, will 
'become effective at Thursday’s 
meeting.

The man who’ll step Into Palm
er's shoes la expected to be Lau
rence F. Whlttemore, 54, president 
of the Federal Reserve bank of 
Boston since 1946.

Knows Railroading 
■ Whlttemore, too, knows rail
roading. He began his career as the committee as he turned the > 
a clerk In the Eioaton and Maine | chairmanship over to (Tarter,

Unioii*8 Trial 
To Be Topic

Maher Flies to Confei> 
ence With Justice De
partment Officials
New Haven, Aug. •—(F —U. 8. 

Attorney Adrian M. Maher flew to 
Washington today for a conference 
with Department o f Justice offi
cials He said before leaving that 
the conference would include dlar 
cuaaion of tbe forthcoming trial of 
a Hartford county AFL union andl*?*!*

License Plates
Alone Lacking

.— ....y
San Francisco,* Aug. 9.—(F — 

An automobile designed by Ed
ward T. Adkiqs. former K^vy 
chief petty officer, for handi
capped war veterans made a sue- 1 
cessful shakedown trip except for i 
one thing. i

The alrpiane-t.vpe stick for i 
steering worked. The push button 
ccmtrols were OK. It ran by gas
oline motor or electric power.

Among the added features: An 
electric torch and drill, movie 
camera, radio, magazine rack, au
tomatic fire-fighting equipment, 

ice cream making ma
chine

Iron Shortage 
Major Topic

England Govern- 
to Discuss Sub-

vice president of Mystic Iron 
Works, tha Everett F>si>t which 
normally producad 500 tons of pig 
iron daily-until recently; Arthur 
Dockry. president o f the New 
England Foundrymen’a Associa
tion. Pawtucket, R. I.; Richard C. 
Cook o f Boston, chairman of the 
United New England Industrial 
Scrap Metal drive; Hudley Har
mon. executive vice president of

:r
JarY’is Applies

For 14 Periiiils

Police said he had to have li
cense plates.

"The one thing I forgot," said 
Adkins.

its former president, indicted by a | Biit the Palo A lti man hit a 
Federal grand jury on charges of snare when he tried to cross the 
violating provisloiu of the Taft- San Prancisco-pskland bay 
Hartley law. j bridge yesterday.

The union. Painters Local 481, 
and lU former president, John R.
O’Brien, of Avon are Expected to 
go on trial next week in United 
States District court here.

Both the union and O'Brien were 
indicted March 17 charged with 
using funds to pay for an adver
tisement in a Hartford newspaper 
and a political speech in a radio 
broadcast. 'The union said that the 
expendlturea were made to permit 
a court teat of the new law.

Hoida Law Conatitutional 
U. S. Judge Carroll Hincks, re-

Liglituiug Blaze 
Brings 62 Deaths

Shanghai, Aug. 9—iF —Sixty- 
two men and women were dead to
day as a result o f lightning strik
ing a shirt factory

New
I ors o u w  executive vice pres

ie e l at MsH-limr T n tla v  1 England Council, andj e c i  a i  iS ie e ilU g  l  o o a y  i P, raglonal director
» ------  ' o f the U. S. Department of Com-

Montpclier, Vt.. Aug. 9 <F - An ] merce. 
acute pig iron shortage in New |
England waa IL-ted ss the main 
topic for discassion today 
quarterly conference of 
gion’s six governors ato] 
mont's highest mountain.

The shortage, resulting from the 
recent burning out of a foiuidry 
oven at New England's only sup
ply plant in Everett. Mass., haa 
been given top priority by <3ov.
Ernest W. Gibiion of Vermont, who 
it boat as chairman of the New 
Ei^land Governors' conference.

Frundrymen say the burning out 
of the Everett plant has left 
foundries and steel mills able to 
get only 10 to 15 per cent of the 
pig Iron they need.

Gibson has asked executives ■ of 
the nation's major steel companies , 
to supply more pig Iron to the area 

1 during the shortage. He also has 
called on President Tinman to ne- 

, gotiate the shipment of the United 
I States of much tonnage which the 

Vermont governor claims Is in the

g

Driving Refreshed 
Is Easier Driving

Alexander Jarvis today applied 
for 14 building permits for 14 one 
family housea. These houses will 11 
be constructed In his Oak Park: 
development. EHeven of the housea 11 
will be constructed on Delmont 11 

-street and three will be on Middled 
Turplke. east Each house will b e ; 
built at an estimated cost of $9.- 
000. There will be four finished 
rooms on the first floor with two 
unfinished rooms on the second > 
floor.

1 ^ 4

Replace Roosevelt 
In Chairman Post

fusing to void the indictment, held : T^venty-elght others are expected 
that the lawr w-as constitutional. He - 
deified the union plea that the law 
violated rights protected by the 
first unendment, saying that 
“such rigbta are not absolute" but 
subject to "reasonable restrictions 
when necessary to safeguard the 
public interest.”

Attorney Maher aald that he ex
pected to be in Washington for 
several days.

Cniicago, Aug. 9—(F —Several 
widely scattered shower areas dot
ted the nation’s weather map to
day.

The Dakotas and extreme south
ern Mlimesota had showers or

railroad yards in Ck>ncord, N. H.,
' and rose to be assistant to tbe 

president o f  the B A M  before 
taking over the Federal Reserve.

Right now, the New Haven rail
road is finding Itself back to finan
cial health m t the years of re-1 
organization have not completely i 
wiped out the devastating mark | 
o f the depression.

One doesn’t need a crystal ball, 
however, to predict that things ,

• will be looking up under the guid- I
• ance o f Frederick (Christopher Du-1 

malne if  his record over the p a st. 
half-century means any-thing.

Sixty-eight years ago he took a , 
Job in the Boston office of New | 

I Hampshire’s Amoskeag Manufac- i 
turing (Company at $4.00 a week.

Twenty-three years later he be
came treaurer o f what was then ! 
described as the "biggest cotton

• mill in the world.”
' Currently he is chairman of the 
, board of the later-organized 

Amoakeag company with a report-' 
ed S30,0()0,000 In assets. Around 
Boston’s State street they say he 
is responsible for some $40,000,000 
in trust estates. >

Shipyard Sold At Profit i
He took over the Fore River i 

Shipbuilding (Company, built it up 
' and sold it to the Bethlehem Steel 
' (Company at a sizeable profit. He 

also built up the Suncook, N. H.. 
textile mills and sold them to Tex
tron Company.

<' The same thing happened to the 
Waltham Watch Company, the old 
Atlantic National Bank, the B. A 

; M. Railroad, the Eastern Steam- 
' ship Company, the Atlantic Gulf 

and West Indies Steamship Com
pany and the Mack Truck Com
pany. He also founded the Bay 
State Fishing Company.

Now, toward the close of his 
career, he is tackling the biggest 
of them all—the sprawling New 
Haven, an odd assortment of 
short line railroads, bus and truck 
companies which hasn't paid a 
dividend in 17 yeara.

5lost Immediate Problem 
Dumaine'a moat immediate pro

blem will be that of keeping the 
road's Old Colony division running

Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 9—(F  
— California Democrats have 
cbeaen outspoken state senator 
as their chairman, to replace.
James Roosevelt, eldest son of the 
late president. |

Oliver J. Carter of Redding, who 
plans to retire from the upper; 
chamber, was elected by th e ' 
party’s State Central committee
yesterday. Former State Senator' thunderstorms while more widely 
George Luckey of Brawley was scattered showers were reported in 
named vice chairman. the lower Great Lakes region, the

Grinning widely, Roosevelt was ; Middle Atlantic states, Florida and 
given a five-minute ovation by , the central great plains.

Tbe northeastern states and the 
area from the Rocky mountains 
westward had generally fair wea
ther.- Temperatures In the Great 
Lakes and northeastern areas con
tinued cool.

The lowest reading reported was 
58 at Detroit. Minneapolis had 65. 
Omaha 72, S t  Louis 66. Louisville 
61, Atlanta 67, Denver 60, and 
Phoenix 82.

The disaster occurred at the 
Yung Pei shirt factory, a , four 
story building where 140 persons 
were at work.

Forty-six others were killed in
stantly by the bolt o f lightning 
and the others were burned by the 
flash and subsequent fire which 
caused only minor damage tO the 
structure.

Doctoni gave the critical 28 
slight chance to recover in Shang
hai’s 100 degree heat. ‘

The doctors said the rictim.s' 
._ ,  rai 1 resistance gave them little

D o t  N I s t i O I l  1  O t lc I V  chance o f survival in the excessive
J  i heaL

Shower Areas

' American zone In Germany.
, To Ride Aerial Ski Lift ' 
I All the New England governors 
except Robert F. Bradford of Mas
sachusetts. who will be represent
ed by Lieut. Gov. Arthur '\V.

’ Coolidge. were expected to attend 
the conference on 4.393-foot Mans- 

j field. They will ride s mile-long I aerial ski lift to their meeting 
' place at the sumjnit.
I National Guard matters and co
operative use by the six states of 
such facilities as schools and cor
rectional institution.s also were 
scheduled for discusSilon.

A number of foundry men and 
regional development officials 
planned to attend the conference.

* They Include Robert P. Tibolt,

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEIJVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. 
Tel. 2-9814

__>

Roosevelt told them the forth- ■. 
coming presidential campaign 
wouldn’t be easy, and added: '■

"We must get out and work to , 
win this election.”  I

At the recent national D em o-. 
cratic convention, Roosevelt at- i 
tempted unsuccessfully to get a 
"draft Eiserihofcrer”  boom rolling., 
After It flopped, he went along 
with the state delegation in b e - ' 
halt o f President Truman. !

Relirecl Executive 
Taken by Death

Fails to Appear 
On Auto Charge

Fairfield. Aug. 9—(F —Charles 
A. Logan, 86, retired grocer>’ chain | 
president, died here yesterday 
after a long illness at the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. Alden A. L in -' 
coin. With three brothers Logan 
founded Logan Brothers Company, 
Inc., In 1879. He retired as presi- ‘ 
dent in 1940.

Surviving are hia widow, Mrs. j 
Mary Logan; two daughters. Mrs. i 
Lincoln and Mrs. John F. Penfield,! 
of Stratford; a son. James, o f. 
thia town; a brother,Thomas, of 
Oom well; and two sisters. Miss ’ 
Margaret Logan of Fairfield and ] 
.Mrs. George Hogg, of Bridgeport. I

Funeral services will be held| 
! Tuesday at Bridgeport with burial 
i in Mountain Grove cemetery. ,

Westport. Aug. 9—(F —Oleg L. ; 
Cassini, husband o f Moving Pic
ture Actress Gene Tierney, failed 
to appear in Town Court to an- I 
swer a charge of operating an un- j 
registered automobile and his bond 
of $25 was ordered forfeited.

Cassini who gave his address as 
Beverly Hills. Calif., when arrest
ed here July 26, was said by police 
to have been operating an automo
bile with 1936 California plates.

DemonsfMiHofi/

Hrî idaWe
filly  Automatic Washer
n M  •‘i/î £-miT£R''Acrm/

KEMP'S
INCORPORATED 

768 MAIN 8T. TEU 5680
Frlgldalre Headqnarlera For 

Over 20 Yeara

Polio Victim Dies 
After Baby Born

Wichita Falls, Tex., Aug. 9— (J*i 
-^A 22-year-oId mother suffering 
with Infantile paralysis gave birth 
to a healthy nine-pound baby 
daughter 'in  a Houston hospital 
yesterday four hours before dying.

The young mother, Mrs. LjTidon 
Johnson, died in an Iren lung after 
she had one brief look at her 
daughter, Mary Virginia. She was 
stricken Thursday.

HELP
W AN TED

Men experienced in 
Spearing or 

Hanging Tobacco

Apply J
a'

Sedfacek Bros.
3.36 HiHstown Road 

Tel. 7693

Stores W ill Be Closed 
A ll Day Wednesday, 

August 11th
In Observance of Merchants Day 

(With Exception Of Drug Stores)

Retail Merchants Bureau
/ *

Manchester Chamber o f  Commerce

The building o f
P U B LIC

CO N FID EN CE
W e are elten called by 
a /amity, woha n me ar 
ba/ara had needed to 
mrramga far a-ltmarai, 
beeauta at a lriand!e 
advica. Such recemmen> 
datiaiu kalp atrangtkan 
pabtie confidence in oar 
eeroicc. ■

/ D U R K E @
■ F ' l.lSUt ■ .<<

AMmnJtNUB SEHVIUE

V)

•OTTUB UNMt MITNOIITV Of hif COCA<eU COMTANT IT 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Conn.. Eaof HartfarS. Conn.

•  too, iw  Cm CCo Cmi

AM ESITE D RIVEW A YS
Ckoleo o f Color

GRAY

BLUE

BLACK

MAROON

Choteo or Mntertal

ASTH ALt

A M E srra

TARVIA

THOM AS D. C O LLA
Tvrmt
Arranfed

Pavint Contractor d% 0 9 * 1 0  
PHONE

• s;4  •

iV

RED MEN'S
s im p iu s E

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. * Playing jSlurts Pn^miitly at 8  p. m. 
Ami You Don’ t Stay Late.

Tinker H ^ l
e,

Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
, BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

Republican Caiieiis
The Republican electors o f'th e  

Town of Manchester are request- j 
ed to meet in caucus at the High j 
School Hall on Monday, August ] 

;18, 1948, at eight o'clock, p. m„ ! 
daylight saving time, to elect 
delegate* to the Republican State 
Convention to be held In Hartford j 
on September 13th and 14th, 1948, | 
and to elect delegates to the Con- | 
gressional and Senatorial Conven- ' 
tlon*. and to transact such oth er: 
business as may properly come ' 
before such caucus.

By order of the Town Committee 
WILLIAM S. HYDE.

rhairman.
Dated at Manchester, August 7,

1948. !

Notice
Katiee i* given of a hearing at 

Room 585, _State Office Building, 
lurtrord. oh August 19. 1948, at 
10:30 . a. m. daylight Saving, time 
(9:30 a. m. standard time) 'on 
Docket 8124. an application of 
The Arrow Una. of Providence, R. 
I., to increase motor bua rates of 
fare fiatween the points they are 
authortfed to perve on their smite between Hartfem and the State 
Une at floiith Killingly, namely, 
from or to points west of Wllll- 
mantic. to or from points east pt 

I'lA’ilUmshtic. ^

JOHN ANDISIO-MANCHESTER
MAN OF DISTINCTION

WEST SIDE PACKAGE STORE
.36.3 C K .\ i KK .STUEET T E I-E P H O N E  2 0166

There’ s NOTHING More kyMrtant Than 
REGULAR, EXPERT,, LU BRiaTlO N !

Drive in. EVERY THOUSAND MILES, for a »tem-to-.>»tem, expert. Brown. 
Beaupre LURRlCA'nON JOB.

..'■Ill, •
Careful lubrication, siich, as your car gets here, keepa frictiimal wear at 
the minimum, keeps yoSi: car running lots BETTER, lots LONGER.,
Our lubrication speciaUsta know the right lubrication for every apot, and 
they Me that every apot GETS it.

Your Car Nerdu Brown*Beapre I.ubricstion 
EVERY THOUSAND MILES

DRI VE  IN

MAKE THIfi RIffAIR SIRVICi

BROWN-BEAUP.ilE,Ine.
30 BISSEU STRiET PHONE 7191 • OOSPU

Howard F. S*«ni|NeTom Brown
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Romania May 
Enter Soviet

Refugee Sources Say 
Plebiscite to Be Held 
On Annexation Plan

. IsUnbuI, Turkey, Aug. 9—(/n— 
Romanian refugee eources here 
eald today Romania will decide In 
a pleSlaclte on Aug. M whether to 
become a member of the Soviet 
union.

Theee eources quoted pereona re
ported Just arrived from Romania 
There le no means o f confirming 
the story here, but there have 
been persistent reports that such 
a vote contemplated.

Opponents I'nder Arrest 
The newspaper Cumhurlyet said 

It had' been informd that many 
thousands of persons opposed to 
the plebiscite have been arrested 
since early July and all but four 
Bucharest movie houses have been 
takeh over as prisons.

The refugee sources said four 
divisions of Riusian troops have 
virtually surrounded Bucharest 
and have strengthened garrisons 
In dtles.

Cumhurlyet wild the minister of 
Justice (according to the latest re
ports from Bucharest the minister 

’■'of Justice from Avram Bunado) 
had opposed the plebiscite and 
that he and his n ife had been de
ported to Russia.

Under Close Sorvelllanoe 
Tlie minister of the Interior and_ 

the secretary o f  the Romanian^ 
Communist party also' were re
ported opposed to the vote and 
have been under close surveil
lance o f Soviet police, the paper 
said.

Qupted reports from the refu
gees said the Romanian Parlia
ment would be dissolved in the 
event a pleblsdte favored annexa
tion to Russia and that delegates 
to Moscow would be named In
stead.

Zn elections last March 28, the 
Communist-dominated government 
Moe partlsa polled M  per cent o f 
t t s  vote la Romania and wen more 
ttea  400 o f the 414 seats In Par- 
liamant,

Urĝ :e Truman 
T o Sign BiUs

(Osattsoed from Page Oae)

oommlttaa’s  Inveattnitlon had 
basB Btoppsd by Mr. Tinman’s  re- 
fgaal to mrm lt government 
agaaciaa to uKn over records of 
panMOs accused o f Communist ac- 
ttvltlea.

"Ormgrsm," Parguson shouted 
to  hla ooUeigueA **ls rapidly be
ing puabeil into the intolerable 
BMitlon a t having either to legls 
lata through a  blind spot or com' 
pal the prmldsnt to answer for hla 
oonduet In impasefament proceed-

^ I h s  spaakar want on In that 
vain tor quite a while. Then, be- 
tora Mr. Truman’s  Democratic 
supportara could get the floor for 
a  rebuttal, the special scaalon was 
n velad  Into adjournment.
Dixie Democrat Defends T ra

Taatstrday, ■> bowavar, a Dbda 
Democrat who broke with the 
president earlier this year over hts 

rights proffram took to the 
air In Mr. Truman'a defense.

Senator Hoey (D-NC) told a ra 
dlo, auAenea Ferguson had de
livered himself o f a *‘p<^tieal tir
ade”  and that actually every prea- 
Idant starting from Washington

has followed a polfcy of withhold
ing daU on Federal employes.

"President Truman Is entitled 
to commendstlone Inetead of con- 
demnstions”  for his effort to rid 
the greverpment of Communists 
and their sympathizers, Hoey de- 
clsred.

He Insisted, too, as has Mr. Tru
man. that the InvcstlgaUons turn
ed up nothing new to either the 
FBI or the Justice Department.

Nevertheless, the Republicans 
give every evidence that they will 
bear dpwn hard on the story told 
to both Senate and Hourc commit
tees that Communists were able to 
get secret wartime Information 
from government offlclala and pass 
It along to Moscow.

To Talk About Prices 
Following the Preeldent’a lead, 

the Democrats seem likely to con
tend that this la only a “ red her
ring” and to talk at the top of 
their voices about the high coat 
of living.

Senator J. Howard McGrath of 
Rhode Island, the Democratic 
national chairman, said In a week
end statement that the “ only relief 
the American public can get from 
further Increases In prices already 
shockingly high is to elect 
dent Truman and a Democratic 
Congress In November.”

McGrath hauled off with a pre
diction that things will get eo bad 
the 80th Congress will be called 
back after the November electiofi 
In a “ lame duck” session to repair 
“ the damage caused by Its own In- 
artlon.’ . „

This struck Are with Senator 
Wherry o f Nebraska, acting Re
publican floor leader and bitter foe 
o f price controls.

“ I ‘•think the special session of 
(Congress passed every conatroctlve 
proposal offered by the President, 
Wherry said in an Interview.

“ In my opinion. Congress won t 
be called hark Into aeaalon before 
January. But It adjourned with 
the provision that the congression
al leaders can call it back Into ses
sion If any emergency arises. If 
it does, the American people can 
be certain that will be done.'

Only Croat of Loaf 
The measures the President got 

out of the special session repre
sented only a crust M the loaf he
asked. • .The lawmakers voted a housing 
blU aimed at encouraging the 
bulUUng of small homes and large 
rental properties. And a separate 
approprlaUon to carry out ttls ^  
m m  aid Include 25.000,000 to buy 
automobiles for disabled veterans, 
as Mr. Truman had aaked.

But neither measure contained 
the subsidies for low-rent and sliw  
clearance housing that the Presl 
dent proposed.

On the anti-inflation front, the 
Republican controlled Congress 
gave him even less.  ̂ *
^ Its bill consisted o f authority to 
leatore wartime eurba on time- 
payment buying and to Increase 
Federal Reserve bank reserve#— 
thus cutUng down on bank loans 
and Indirectly on the amount of 
money In circulation.

The president asked for both of 
theae, but be also -wanted price 
controls and other measurea to 
combat the cost o f living.

Other Meaeores on l is t  
The president made housing

Pretty Contrast

sue and got a polite but Arm turn
down from his own party's ranks.

Dewey asked for—as had Mr, 
Truman—a broader base for ad
mitting European displaced per- 
sond so that more CathoUca and 
Jews who had fled from Moscow- 
dominated countries could get in
to the United States.

No Aotlon on DP Bill 
But Dewey’s plea was denied 

by a Senate Judiciary subcommit
tee headed by Senator Rcvercomb 
(R.. W, Va.). There was no acUon 
on the DP bill.

The fact that Dewey was kept 
cloaely informed of what was go- 
In fo n  In the special session, how
ever, was conflrmed when Repub
lican leaders reported, to him by 
telephone an hour or so before 
adjournment.

A t that time. Senator Ives (R., 
N. Y .l, was reported to have call
ed Dewey at his Pawling. N. Y.. 
home to report briefly on what 
had.been done during the day. 
Ives was said to have yielded the 
phone to Senator Taft (R.. Ohlol, 
for a  brief chat with the G.O.P. 
nominee.

In addition to the four bills the 
special session sent along to Mr. 
Truman for his signature — the 
hotialng ad anti-inflation measures, 
the U. N. loan and the houslng- 
autos-for-veterans appropriation— 
the lawmakers enacted a fifth that 
requires no presidential approval.

It appropriated the money to 
l»ay the senators and representa
tives 20 cents a mile for their trip 
back to Washington and home 
again. The amount came to 2171.- 
000 foFthe House and 251,000 for 
the Senate.

The Democrate stuck together 
better In the closing hours of the 
session than they have for a long 
time.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the party’s vice presidential nom
inee, offered Mr. Truman's price 
control proposals as an amend
ment to the G. O. P. credit-control 
bill.

He carried along with him In this 
move 32 of the 38 Democrats who 
voted. The six who wouldn't join 
In this gesture of unity were all 
southerners — Byrd of Virginia, 
Eastland o f Mississippi, McClel
lan of Arkansas, Robertson of Vir
ginia, Stennis of Mississippi, and 
Sewart o f Tennessee, a lame duck.

The Republicans had only one 
desert,er from their ranks—Sena
tor Danger o f North Dakota, who 
often goes off the reservation. 
Forty-seven other Republicans 
voted against the price control 
proposaL
Too Early To Detertnlne Effect 

Hatch said It is too early to de
termine the effect o f the meeting
on the presidential campaign. 

....................... ............’^ifcai

and anU^inflatlon the chief o b ^ -  
tivea o f the session. But be aaked 
for a iqng list of other measures: 

Federal aid to acboola, a higher 
minimum wags, broadening o f  no
d a l security, expansion o f the
Subtle power program and a rise 

1 Federal workers’ pay.
Congress passed one bill both 

Mr. "Suman and his Republican 
opponent. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
o f New York, approved. It author- 
Ixes a 265,0(X),000 loan to the 
United NaUona to build a perma
nent Jdome In New York dty .

That was all Dewey could claim 
on the credit side for the first ses
sion o f a Republican Congress a 
G.O.P., presidential nominee has 
seen in action since the '20s.

The New York governor came 
out publicly on only one other ,1s-

“ I think thfc Republican party, 
by falling to meet the Issue of the 
high cost of living, has lost 
ground,” he said. He added, how
ever, that If prices level off the 
G. O. P. may regain some of this 
ground.

Ives, who came to the Senate 
with Dewey's backing, aald he 
doesn’t think the special session 
will carry much weight In the cam
paign.

Dewey will lay down hla own 
program In a series of speeches. 
Ives said. He contended that the 
nominee can't be, charged—nor 
credited — with what the special 
session did or didn’t do. He added 
that congressional candidates will 
find themselves running on Dew- 
eŷ B platform and not their con
gressional record.

"A fter all,”  Ives said, "the Con
gress that President Dewey will 
deal with will be the Slat, not the 
80th."

Begin Alterations 
At Princess G rill

No Immediate 
War Is Seen

Japanese Writers See 
Likelihood o f Extinc
tion by Atomic Bombs
Tokyo, 4^2 ' V— — Japanese 

news and magazine writers freely 
predict there will be no Immediate 
war between Russia and the Unit
ed States.

Most of them agree, however, 
that if such a war came Japan 
as a buffer country ' between the 
two poweys would bMome a battle
field and “likely the Japanese race 
would be wiped out by atom 
bombs.”

Writing in Jlron, Kisaburo Yo- 
kota said Japan in the event of 
such a war is “ certain to be turn
ed into a major atomic battle- 
fleld.”

Do Not Relish Foaltlon 
The Japanese do not relish tWs 

position but neither do they hesi
tate to point it up to Americans 
as another reason for Increased as
sistance.

A staff writer In Kelzal 3hlmpo 
states flatly that the “United 
States government intends the 
complete rehabilitation of Japan 
at the earliest possible moment to 
promote an independent Japan 
capable of protecting herself.”

This writer does not say how 
Japan can do much protecting 
without an Army and Navy, both 
of which are outlawed by the new 
Japanese constitution. He adds, 
however:

“ This means the United States 
wishes to make Japan a barrier 
in the Pacific against the advanc
ing peril o f totalitarian Russia.” 

Some Hint of Attitude 
These and other recent maga

zine articles give some hint of 
Nippon’s attitude on Russo-Amer- 
Icsn relations.

In a majority of the cases, the 
writers side with the United 
States.

Another Kelzal Shlmpo writer 
says that western Europe and the 
United States view the “ aggres
sive policy of Russian Communism 
as more dangerous than was that 
of Nazi Germany.”

Such articles elicit howls of 
'■warmongering”  from Maj. Gen. 
A. P. Kislenko, Russian member 
of the Allied counell for Japan. 
He has yet, however, to criticize 
the Communist newspaper Aka- 
hata (Red Flag) which gives ad
vice on such topics as how to lead 
a revolution in Japan.

News Tidbits
Caltod From (/P) Wlrts

C-54 transport planes leave
Haneda air field, Japan, for Ger
many . . . Marines at Midway 
gave Saburu Kurusu, "peace’ en
voy en route to Washington be
fore Pearl Harbor attack, Im pw - 
Sion Island more strongl} .
1(0 ed than It actually was. Ma
rine Corps booklet reveals . • • 
Labor department reports Av^ 
fold Increase In number of work
ers covered by health-pension In
surance contracts with employers 
..1 comparison with 1M6. ,

Poland and Czechoslqvakla com- 
plet< plana to step up trade and 
Interrelation of their Induatrlea In 
next five years . . . DanublM 
conference qulU work for 2* 
hours today to await amendnoMU 
to Soviet-sponsored pact; United 
States delegation to introduce 
series . . . Plg-Ulled Jeanne La 
Duke o f Mt. Vernon, Ind., named 
to play featured role In movie of 
farm life afUr the and her par
ents leave Hollywood.

Rubbish Fire
Attracts Crowd

Considerable excitement wsi 
caused on Main street In the vlC' 
Inlty of Pearl street at 4:58 Sat
urday afternoon when a. Are alarm 
was turned in from Box 46. The 
call brought out Companies 2. 3, 
and 4, o f the South Manchester 
PHre Department and' the usual 
large crowd for a Are In this vicin
ity.

The cause of the alarm wat a 
rubbish Are In the rear of the Mc
Gill and (Converse store. The Are 
was burning briskly on the back 
porch. There was much smoke 
coming from the Are when the 
firemen arrived. The fire was 
quickly extinguished and the re
call sounded at 5:08. The damage 
was alight with the side of the 
porch being slightly scorched.

Johusott Begins 
Storm Sewer Job

TwoOfficerr 
Shot to Death

Flurry o f Machine-Gun 
BuUeU Ends Life o f 
Slayer In His Home
Youngstown, Pa., Aug. 9—

A  flurry of noachlne-gun bullets 
ended the life o f a S6-year-old 
steelworker after two lakr enforce
ment officers bad been shot to 
death outside hla barricaded home 
In this western Pennsylvania com
munity.

Capt. Andrew J. Hudock of 
Pennsylvania state police said J. 
Thomas Cbasltn, 68, burgass and 
constable o f Youngstown, was shot 
fatally with a .303 caliber deer 
rifle when be tried to arrest Wil
liam A. Smith Saturday night on 
an assault ebargs prefsrred by his 
wife.

Justice o f the Peace Eugene 
Murphy, 68, was slain wbsn hs ran 
to Ĉ asUn’s aid, Hudock said.

The stats police captain said 
neighbors were driven to cover as 
they tried to rescue the two men. 
Meanwhile, state police were sum
moned and as seven officers sur
rounded Smith’s home, he barri
caded the door, defying the police
men to seize him.

An exchanife o f shots continued 
for a half hour, Hudock said, be
fore Smith stopped firing. Police
men broke open - the door w d  
found the steelworker dead on the 
floor, a bullet wound In the head 
and another In the neck.

Hudock said Smith’s wife. Gene- 
vleve, about 88, had s'^'om out a 
warrant before Justice of the 
Peace' Murphy charging her hus
band w ith . assault on herself and 
their three children, Anna Marie, 
17, WllUpm 10. and Sklppa 9.

Caalin and Murphy were shot as 
they tried to serve the warrant on 
Smith, Hudock said.

Panama Fears
Invasion Soon

(OtattBMd fraas Pag* Oae)

visiting laprealdant-slact, now 
Psnsms.

Panama has bean undsr a sUtc 
o f smargency sines July 4. follow
ing an armsd clash betwsea Arias' 
party members and tha national 
police. Arias spent a fortnight in 
the Canal 2k>ne after that and 
then returned to Panama, but fled 
Into exile again last week, de
claring that his Ilfs was In dan-

**Arlas Is known to snjoy grsat 
popularity In CosU Rica. A border 
settlement he made with OosU 
Rica during hU administration as 
Panama’s president In 1940-41 
was very popular with the Costs 
Ricans.

Pot Luck

8201
12-20

By S«M Barnett
A  lovely yoked style that com- 

btosa two blending fabrics. A but- 
ton-tritomed tab is an sys-cateb- 
liM datall. Try a  bold candy'strlps 
a m  matching yoke. .

Pattern No. 8201 U for ataes 12, 
24, to , 18 tad  20. Size 14, a 8-4 
yatds o f 85 or 88-ladi; 8-8 yard 
I iqiiiasi

War this patton , sand 88 eanta, 
to CMiia your u rn s , address, alas 
deal red. M ud tbs Pattom  Nuinbar 
to  Bos' B H M tt, The Maaehsster 
•toBtag HataM, IIW  A'vsi A nsr- 

to, N. T.
Mias the Spring and 8um- 

than ever 
assart styles 
to hook. 85

william F. Johnson this morning 
started work on the alterations to 
the store front of the Princess 
Restaurant at the comer of Main 
and Peart streets. The plate glass 
In the windows facing on Main and 
Pearl streets Is being removed.

The alterations call for the 
change of the location of the en
trance to the restaurant from the 
comer of the building to the center 
of the frontage on Main street. 
Alterations to the building are ex
pected to be completed in- two 
weeks. In the meantime business 
will be carried on as usual.

UN Observers
Hit by Rebels

(Contlnoed from Page Onei

three days that UNSOOB obesrv- 
ers have been wounded. A  Chinese 
was Injured Aug, 6. N

Meanwhile, frontline dispatches 
said the Greek Army tightened 
and shortened the semi-circle 
squeesing Communist guerrillas 
In their Grammes mountains po
sitions. Advances were reported 
north o f the Sarandoporos river, 
at the southwestern end o f Army 
front.

Attaek Strong Poaltlona 
The dispatches aald Army units 

attaideed Zegma and Bouketsl, 
strong guerrilla positions. The 
troops also took Paliomonastirion, 
IMaskon and Klissia and reached 
a point near the peak of Mount 
UokoB,--the accounts said. On the 
nor^eaatern sector, the Army 
reached the Albanian border yes
terday.

(A  broadcast order by Markos 
Vafladcs, Communist le^ er, ad
mitted today guerrilla withdraw
als from 'Mounts Kleftis, Prophet 
E31aa and Tabouri to the Gram- 
moa sector, saying these were ac
complished "in order and in ac
cordance with the plan'outlined.” 
The order was reported by Taaa, 
Soviet news agency, in a Etelgrade 
dispatch recorded in London.)

William F. Johnson, who was 
awarded the contract for the In
stallation o f storm water sewers 
in the Woodridge Development, 
has atdrted work. The contract 
called for the Installation of 18, 15, 
and 12-tnch itorm water sewers 
for a distance of 1100 feet. The 
water U to be drained Into an open 
trench on the south side of Center 
street and from there Into the 
Hockanum river. He Is at present 
working on the trench on the 
south Bide o f Center street. Today 
a'trench w4a started icrosa Cen
ter street to S^em road. The 
trench will be dug In such a man
ner as not to Interfere with- the 
passage o f traffic.

Fire District Rate 
B ook Is Issued

Coup Rum ors
In Palestine

(Continued from Pago Oae)

“with a view to making arrange^ 
m enu to keep Jerusalem out of 
the conflict.”

In Amman, Trann*Jordan, King 
Abdullah discussed the Jerusalem 
situation yesterday with United 
Nations represenutlves and bis 
highest mlUUry advisers.

Arab medical authorities In Am' 
man reported an outbreak of ty  
phold among 12,000 refugees In 
the RamaUah area, north of Jeru 
Salem.

Pressure Cooker 
W inners Named

Airplane Engines' 
Prica Boosted

New York. Aug. 9—(P)—Prices 
of Pratt A Whitney airplane en 
gines have been Increased an aver
age of 10 per cent, the United Air
craft corporation announced today.

Pratt A Whitney engines are 
used In Boeing B-50 long range 
bombers, the huge OonsoUdatzd 
B-36 bomber and numerous types 
o f mlUUry and commercial tffhs,-
pOrtAa

The price Inorcaaea are not uni
form, and apply to ipar# parU as 
well at completed engines.

The new prices range from 
29,800 for imlts o f less than li®™* 
horsepower to 270.400 for 
R4360 engine which develops 8,600 
or more horsepower.

Storms KiU
22 Persons

(Contlnoed from Page One)

of acres In the east and souto were 
knocked flat. Much may have to 
go to livestock.

Hope virtually was abandoned 
for the missing Dutch yacht Du
enna which left lU moorings at 
Guernsey Saturday night with four 
aboard. Police abandoned search 
In Edinburgh for a child swept 
Into a flooded creek.

Thomas Weir, collector of taxes 
for the South Manchester Fire dis
trict, has the rate book for the 
collection of taxes which come due 
August 15. The rate for the disr 
trict is two mills, and the rate 
book calls for the collection of 
about 290,000. He Vill make his 
headquarters for the collection of 
taxes at Hose House No. 4 on 
School street. He will be,at head
quarters from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Elach 
Saturday he will be available froln 
10 a. m. to 6 p. m. He will be 
available during these hours 
starting August 17. At other 
tlmea taxes may be paid at hla 
home at 117 Summer street, from 
2 p. m. to 7 p. m. Monday through 
Friday.

The winners of the 13th and 
14th Betty O ocker Pressure 
Cookers were announced today by 
Potterton’s store, runners of the 
contest. The 13th pressure cook
er \/as won Saturday. July 31, by 
Carol A. Johnson of 145 West 
Center street, on a tltket drawn 
by Mr:. Michael Pall4ln of 860 
Center street.

The 14th cooker was won by 
Mrs. W. J. Peterson of 28 Lenox 
street. Saturday, August 7, on a 
ticket drawn by Dorothy Hein of 
235 High streeL

Butcher B oycott 
Starts in Texas

Dallas, Aug. 9— (IP)— T̂he butch
er shop boycott starU today In 
Dallas and other dtles In Texas.

Butchers, packers, ranchers and 
housevrives will be watching M d 
waiting to see If It accomplishes 
its purpose: to bring down meat

R, D. Vaughn, 71-year^ld 
Dallas grandmother, who started 
the rebeUlpn, Is confident o f auc- 
ces8. .

“ Everything 1» too high/ 
said. "W e might as well start 
with meat.”

Mrs. Vaughn and countless oth
ers have pledged to boycott butch
er shops for one. week. They ve 
carried on a telephone campaign 
here and In other towns to enlist 
the aid o f ev.ery housewife.

Japs Defying 
Strikes Ban

U na u th or iB ed  Work 
Stoppages Break Out 
All Over Nation Today
Tokyo, Aug. 9—(A»—Unauthor

ised work stoppages In defiance of 
the cabinet's ban of strikes by gov
ernment workers broks out all 
over Japan today.

Their net effect, however, did 
not aeera great Communication 
workers at several pladee la Hon- 
shu Island staged ralllea which 
kept them off their Jobe. Railway 
men at Hakodato walked o ff the 
ferry that connects Honshu with 
Hokkaido Island.

Vapertorbed By Arieata 
Tha etrlkers teemed unperturbed 

by the arrest at Matsuyama o f 10 
railway workers who had walked 
ou t  f

Police arreated Satojl Sato, com 
munist party central committee
man at Niigata for "causing un
favorable effecU on occupation 
forces.”

Sato, the first (tommunlat cen
tral committeeman to be atoested 
since the war. allegedly sald  ̂at a 
rice distribution meeting:

"Although recognising the rice 
shortage In Japan, Americans are 
not giving us enough rice, also 
they are exporting rice overseas.” ^

Texas Bride Wins 
$19,000 in Prizes

New York. Aug. 9—(P>—Prises 
worth 219,000 have been won by a 
Fort Worth. Tex., bride for cor- 
recUy IdenUfying the “ mystery 
melody”  on an ABC radio quls 
show, “ Stop the Music.”

Called by telephone from the 
show In New York last night, Mrs. 
Herbert Skelton, 86, named the 
tune as “ Sun Dance.”

Mrs. Skelton, who was msrrted 
two weeks ago to a Fort Worth 
clerk, told the show's maator of 
ceremonies. Bert Parks, that she 
thought sh e . and her husband 
would uss one o f the prises—a 
(Caribbean cruise for  two—for a 
honeymoon.

Among the other prises are a 
mink coat and an automobile.

An ABC spokesman said that 
during the past four weeks almost 
50 previous contestants had failed 
to Identify the tune,.for long a  fa
vorite background piece for Amer
ican Indian shows and movies. It 
was written jointly In 1901 bjT l « o  
Freedman and Rep. Bol Bloom, 
New York .Democratic congress
man.
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By Airs. Miuie i.alHit
Attractive and useful Sugar and 

Creamer potholders you can cro
chet easily and quickly. The pair 
Illustrated were made of white cot
ton, trimmed with a bright blue, 
but use your kitchen color scheme 
as your inspiration. l^onderful 
‘TitUa gifts”  for old and new 
brtdec

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions and stitch Illustrations 
for ctochetlng and embroidering 
letters for Pot Luck Holders (Pat
tern N o .-6820) send 15 cents in 
cota plus one cent postage. Your 
Name, Address and the Pattern 
Number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Hefald, 1150 Ave
nue of the Americas. New York 19, 
New Torg.

•  Ii’i  a (eeliog you can have— 
and sbtmU have— regardlcu of 
your bank balance. G ood  
Health (bstcra that ’ ’good feel
ing.”  And, how i i  your health?

1/ you’re B bit under the 
weather, may we •uggen a 
viilt to your Doctor? Let him 
look you over. Maybe there’s 
some minor adjustment thst 
v.'illmakeaworldofdifi'erence. 
You’d do as much for your 
car. Why not for your constitu
tion? And— if you get a pre
scription—let us compound it.

North End 
Pharmacy

4 Depot Square. TbL 8545 
f r e e  DEUVBBY

SAL SAYS:

a a a a a a a l

Sal Cirinna, Prop.

,  ̂ “ Take This Beauty 
Treatment!”

Then^s no eiuder way to keep 
vonr youth than by. tygdlng 
tiresome washday-woto f *  ex
tra hours o f leisure. Let us do 
your laundry and you'll haVe a 
new, Bunny Uraahday disposittou.

H AVE YOU TRIED NEW  
SYSTEM LAUNDRY  

LA TE LY?

NYiV SYSTEM UUNDRY
Harrison Street, O ff East Center Street Tel. S753

Open A n  Day Every Sup(|l^

A C T IO N
TOP PRICES PAID HERE
Sell us your car tiow and we will, In many PW y/S*.
than you paid for It brand new. This appUM on all 1848, 1947 sad 
liMS models and many others. *

W E BUY A N Y  CAR OR TRUCK  
Regardleea o f Tear, Make or Ceodltten 

We Win Pay A s High A s
1936 CARS 9300 1939 CARS
1937 CARS ' $400 1940 CARS
1938 CARS . $ 6 0 0 . *41.’42 CARS

’4$,’47 and'48 Cars A8 High A i $50(KBONUS
IN ^  AM M  M  CapitDl MotDTS, luC.

368 Main St. Hartford

$800
$1000
$1500

DRIVE 
WRITF. IV 
PHDNE IN 7-8144

FOR SALE 
6-ROOM HOUSE

Nice 6-room single with extra lot. 
struction, oil heat. Near stores and school. 38 
Florence Street.
N .  Agent. PleM« Telepboo. 472S

Occupancy Aug. 15

WANTED  ̂
First Class Carpenters

See Jph» Kornpe or John Hill, 
Foremen

Olcott Manor Tract

The Alexander Jarvis Co.

e i T  AJeep
a Use the all-pnrpose ‘•Jeep 
as 8 tfsaor to puli your farm 
implements; as s truck to W  
S.500 lbs. and hsnl SOO lbs.; 
as a runabout to take you to 
town or through the pasturm 
Use the “ Jeep" power ^ e -o u  
to nm your farm equipment

l oecito.^a, petwat •»'•“
gad]

s i i  IT NOW AT

DeCormfier 
Motor Sales

24 Maple St. Manchester

We are prepared to furn
ish complete aatomotive re
pair and body shop work.

7 Experts On 
The Job To Give 
You The Best In 

SERVICE
fTe Guarantee Our 

Work

Tel. 8854

HTMl— I
wnao-isis-  Todays Radio

Baatera DaylIgM nusa

iiee—
WDRC—Hint Hunt: Newe. 
WCXX3—Hartford Police Bpeak, 

1290 Club.
WONS—Juke Box.
WTHT—Ueten to ThU.
WTIO—Backstage Wife.

4:lfr—
WTIC—Stella Dallas.
WKNB— .News; 840 Request 

Matinee.
4:Se—

WDRC— Music Off the Record. 
JSVCCC—News; 1290 <3ub. 
WTHT—Bandstand; News a 

Weather. .
W n c —Lorenzo Jonet.

4:4A—
WONS—Two-Ton Baker..
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown.

6i00" ■ _
WDRC—Olympic Games Re

port. ‘
W e e —Junior Disc Jocksy. 
WKNB—News; 840 Request 

Matinee.
WONS—Sports.
WTHT—Bandstand.
WTIC—When A Qlrl Marries. 

8:15—
WCCC—Music Loft.
WDRC—Treasury Bandstand. 
WONS—Superman, 
w n c —Portia Faces life .

5:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. < 
WCCC—Headlines; Tunes for 

Tots.
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTItT—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

5:48—
WDRC—Lum and Abner.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
v y n c —Front Page Farrell. 

8 :0»—
WDRC—News.
WKNB—News; Sports.
WONS—News.
WTHT — Songs at Six; Ball 

Scores.
w n o —News.
'WOCO—Sports.

WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast;
Record Album.

WK14B—Show Tunes.
WONS—Let's Go to the Games; 

Joe McCfartty.
Wn<3—Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WCCC—Newe.

Jap Insect 
New Menace

WKNB—Melodiea for Evening. 
WONS— Answer Men.
WTHT—Serene Gemmell; Caa- 

tlee in the Air.
w n c —Profeaeor Andre Schen- 

ker.
WCCO—Concert Hour.

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous, 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

7 :8 8 ^
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis. 
W|CNB — News; Man About 

Town; Metodies o f Poland. 
WONS—Kenneth G.vCrawford. 
WTHT—News 
w n c —Supper Cflub.

7 :15—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTHT—Children’s  Hour, 
w n c —News.

7 :88—
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W n C —Album of the Week. 
W(3CO—N ew s;. Sundown Sere

nade.
7 :48—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside o f Sports, 
w n c —U. S. Marine Band. 
WCCC—^Paradise Island.

8:80—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS— Adventures of the Fal

con.
WTHT—Sound Off.
WTIC—First Plano Quartet 
WCCO—Music Box; Headlines. 

Stl6—
WKNB—U. S. Marine Corps. 

SzSO-p-
WDRC—Cabin B-13.
WONS — Gregory Hood: Billy 

Rose.
WTHT—su re  In the Night, 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

- 9:80—
W DRC—Our Miss Brobks. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Tomorrow’s Tops. 
WTIC—Telephone Hour.

8:15—
WONS—News.

9:80—
W D RC-Am azing Mr. Tutt. 
WONS—Quiet Please; News. 
WTHT—Get Rich Quick, 
w n c —Dr. I. Q.

<^19«9—
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe. 
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

Club o f the Air.
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth. 
w n c —Contented Program. 

18:15—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

10:88—
WDR(7—Romance.
WONS—Paul Clement Trio. 
WTHT—Special Program, 
w n c —Appointment With MU' 

sic.
18:45—

WTHT—To Be Announced. 
11:08—

News On All Stations.
11:15—

WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—Musical Scoreboard: 

News.
WTHT—Blue Room, 
w n c —News.

11:80—
WDRC—Symphony Hall, 
w n c —Dance Orchestra.

12:80—
WONS— Dance Orchestra, 
w n c —News: . Dance Orches

tra.
12:30—

WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
w n C —Dance Orchestra. 

Frequeacy Modulation 
WDRC— FM 46J(: 92.7 MC. 
WKNB—FM 102.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.7 MC. ^
w n c —FM 45.2: 86.6 51C. 
WDRC— FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.

5:00—Evening Ccntinel.
7:00—News; Music As You Like 

It.
7:30—All Star Dance Parade. 
7:45—Battle of the Baritones. 
8:00—News; Jan Garber.
8:30— Rendezvous With Music. 
0:00-'-News; 0>ncert Hour. 

WTHT— FM.
Same as WTHT except for 6:40- 

7:30 p, m.. Concert Hour.
w n c —A f .

Same As WTIC.
Television 

WNHC—TV.
P. M.

5:00—Teletunes: Program Re
sume.

6:00—Small Fry dub .
6:30—Ruas Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
6:46— n im  Shorts.
7:00—Doorway To Fame.
7:30—Camera Headlines.
7:45— Film Shorts.
8:30—Swing Into Sports.
9:00—Film Shorts.
0:30—Oiurt o f Current Issues.

Preys on Evergreen Ar» 
borvitae; Fonnd at 
Newport, New Haven
Stamford, Aug. 9—(AV-A Stam

ford entomologtet was credited to
day with discovering a new Insect, 
an Immigrant from Japan that 
preys on the evergreen arbor- 
vitae.

The Bartlett Tree Research 
laboratories said Dr. Stanley W. 
Broitdey, o f its  staff, had been In
formed by Dr. J. Balfour-Brbwne, 
a specialist In the Department Of 
Entomology at the British Mus* 
eum In London, that the Insect Is 
new. Dr. Balfour-Browne’s assist
ance was souiht after Dr. Brom
ley had tried in vain to obtain 
idcntlflcation of the insect in the 
United States.

Dr. Balfour-B'.-owne said he 
■would assign a name to the' 
species soon.

The Boulevard - Nurseries of 
Newport, R.' I., first sent Dr. 
Bromley specimens o f the insect, 
a pale, bluish-green weevil about 
an eighth of an inch long, and 
others were found later near New 
Haven.

As an adult. Dr. Bromley said, 
the insect chews arborvitae neer 
dies, causing them to become 
brown and drop from the tree. As 
a grub, he said. It does even great
er damage by feeding on the 
three’s roots.

Dr. ^alfour-Browne said It be
longs to the genus Phyllobius and 
“ undoubtedly la of Japanese 
origin.”

Warren Advocates 
‘Party o f People’

V$e$ Dough at Bah; 
H ook Cetehet $5  Bill

Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 9—(P)
—Cyrus Dtetrict, a 14-year- 

old angfer, came up with a 
prlxfe catch.

Using dough as bait young 
Dietrich was fishing yesterday 
with a friend. WiUaRl Smith, 
and having -pretty tough luck. 
Two Mtca brought In a suck
er and a white fish, but bbth 
were too small to keep.

After getting no other bites, 
the young angler hauled In 
his line, believing his bait was 
gone. On the end of the hook 
was a 25 MU.

Charity Expense 
Here Decreases

Charity costs In Manchester for 
the month o f July were 2273 less 
than they were for the month of 
June, according to the report of 
Albert E. Behrend, Director of 
Welfare, completed this morning. 
During July there were 65 cases, 
includmg 91 persons aided at a to
tal expanse of 24,561.57. In June 
there were 88 cases, Including 91 
persons given aid at a cost of 
24,824.57. There was oAe less 
case In July, but the same number 
o f persona were given aid.

In July, 1947, there were 62 
cases. Including 119 persona, at s 
toUI coat o f 24.846.91.

DeaA Takes 
Blast Victim

Hartford Truck Driver 
To Face Charge o f 
Manslaughter Now
West'Hartford, Aug. 9— (JP) — 

Abrano Fedrizal, 40. of Weatogue, 
died at St. Francis hospital, Hart
ford, yesterday, of burns he re
ceived In a gasoline explosion 
here on Wednesday.

PoUce Immediately arrested 
Thomas Jones .o f Hartford, a 
truck driver, on a charge of man
slaughter and accused him of 
cither “ throwing or dropping”  ,a  
lighted match into spilled gaso
line which they said caused the ex
plosion..

Jones is St liberty under a 
bond of S3.5(X) pending arraign
ment in town court.

Detective Martin McChic, who 
investigated, said the explosion 
occurred while gasoline was being 
transferred from a tank truck to 
a gasoline excavating shovel at a 
housing development.

Manslanghter Charge AildeU 
McChie said that shortly after 

the explosion, Jones was arrested 
on a charge of violating a law 
which prohibits throwing lighted

matebee Into combustible ma- 
tertaL H ic maaalaugbtor charge 
was added upon Fedrlzsl’a death.

Henry Lee Clyde. 22. of Hart
ford, who ■uffered second degree 
burns In the explosion Is still im- 
der treatment at St. Francis hos
pital whsrs It was said hla name 
has bean rsmovsd from the danger 
list.

Four New Types 
O f Germs Found

Death Due To Heart Attack

P rolific Inventor 
Taken by Death

CLAUDIO ARRAU
, O N fH f

TELEPHONi HOUR
'TdiiJaIrt'dKF'

lO tO - W i i 'M i i c - M o
TMI lOlltiiMN NiW WOLANO 

m ie n d N i coMSAiir AND 
7HI 6IU tVttlM'

Notice

SIdmouth, Eng., Aug. 9—(P>— 
Sidney (3eorge Brown, .75, Clilcago- 
bom scientist and reputedly one 
of the most prolific modern In
ventors, died at his home here Sat
urday.

Brown, who started inventing at 
the age o f 18, held nearly 1,000 
patents on a wide variety of de- 
rices.' He played a big part in the 
development of telegraphy, tele
phony and gyroscopic compass.

In 1899 he Invested a wireless 
beam system and then devised i 
means of signalling through un 
derwatcr cables. In 1908 came the 
invention which made him world 
famous—a new headphone and ra
dio telephony loudspeaker.

Sacramento. Calif., Aug. 9.— 
—Gov. Earl Warren. G.O.P. rice 
presidential nominee, advised Cal
ifornia Republican leaders today 
to conduct a "constructive, not a 
destructive”  campaign.

Warren received a big ovation 
from party members who held 
their biennial convention and Cen
tral committee meetings here 

I over the week-end.
I “ Our Republican party,” War- 
j ren said, “ must be a party of all 
the people”  without regard to sec- 
tionallam, race, color or creed or 
dirisionmby vocational or eco
nomic sm ta .

In keeping with the party unity 
Wairen said he found at the Phil
adelphia convention, its leaders 
selected Edward Shattuck for the 
chairmanship o f the State Cen
tral committee. Shattuck was the 
governor’s choice for the Job.

Norwich, Aug. 9— — Joseph 
W. Ruth. 56, member of the Nor
wich Housing Authority and night 
desk clerk at the Wauregan Hotel 
here.' died suddenly last night and 
Medical Examiner Thomas O'N'iel 
said death was due to a heart at
tack. Ruth was a native of New 
Haven and had been employed In 
the hotel business for a number of 
years. Surviving are a brother, 
j .  Louis Ruth, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Harry Widdowfleld and Mrs. 
Ediwin Moroney, all o f Ansonia. 
Funeral arrangements are Incom
plete.

Dlatlngnlshed Scholar Diee

Sydney, Australia,' Aug. 9—(JP) 
—Dr. Perclval. Richard CJole, 69, 
distinguished Australian scholar, 
died here Saturday. He was viS' 
itlng Carnegie professor of Inter- 
nqtlonal. relations at the UnlversL 
ties of Hawaii and Washitigtofi In 
1029 and Australian representative 
o f the Carnegie endowment for In
ternational peace.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solfmene and FU rr . Inc.
8M Omiet Mrcel

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
OCUI.IST

PRESCRim iONS KILLED 
' |4KW FRAMES 
LENS DtiPUCATED  

REPAIRS MADE

Grovel Or Fill
Any amount. Haul 

yourself. SOl: per yard. 
Tcl. Manchester 8215

it

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Kay Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To New 

Firet National Store 
Tel. 7868

Hartford. Aug. 8— iP: The
SUte Health department has an
nounced diecovery by Its research-1 
era o f four new types of germs o f ; 
the "Salmonella group” which | 
cause inteetlnal infections such as 
typhoid fever, paratyphoid fever: 
and acute gastroenteritis. The de
partment’s announcement said the 
germs are now listed in the stand, 
ard bacteriological dictionary as 
“ Salmonella Hartford." “ Salmon
ella Slmbbury," “ Salmonello Puer- ‘ 
la,”  and “ aimonella Infantts.”

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

POWER ROLLED
Orders taken now! Speclnllz- 

Ing In parking nrean and gan 
■tatlona. Work guarantee. 
Ttme payments arranged. Ftm 
estimaten.

DeMoio Brothers
Paring Onntmctoni Since 1821 
Can Maaehester 7881 Anytime

Si^r " S t d i n l d n l "  and  1 on tl Have ll

< ;i  N K H A I M  l . (  1 ! { 1 (

REFRIGERATORS
— W ashers— L ice  trie <inks

Standard  A ppliance Co.
'.Ml,') North ^l;^m .'<trcc( I’ hinu'

OAK
OF

SU5IAC
flrlrnrt has diacevered an exreOeat 
new Ueatmeat for Ivy. eak sad sanwe 
pnlseMag. It’a^kall. aad safe, dries ap 
Uw bltafara la anarprUaftr short Unw. 
•flea within 24 hears. At drmuitts. 824

r lV Y - D R Y

When Minulet 
Count

Have veer dodor tele- 
phuae Me presrrlptlna 
te Weldnn*. ever nar pr4- 
vato protrasHual wire for 
toMwedlnte delivery fa 
fear home.

WELDON'S
981 MAIN STKEET

BINGO
(lu m

•  e

Learn to Drive or Improve Your- Driving

B A L L A R D 'S
Driving Scliooi
—Dual Controlled Car .

—Day or Evening Lessons
—A, A, A. Certified Instructor 

Private Instruction From Your Home
For Information and Appointments Call

MANCHESTER 2-2245

TOMORROW NIGHT 
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEAI'S!, DOOR PRIZES!

23 Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY RINGO 
7:.30 TO 8:15

REGUl.AR HINGO 
START'S AT 8 :20

225 MAIN $T.
MANCHBTtR

Whether the aervice ia 
simple and private, or 
more elaborately plan* 
ned, a public tribute, 
you may call upon os 
with complete awior'* 
ance that we will di* 
rect an expressive me* 
moriaL

Rhone
Day and Night

4 3 4 0

the waj[ you want it-and n $ f/
n ;

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordprice with the require

ments of the zoning regulatlonz of 
the Town of Manchester, the 2!on- 
ing Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing In the Municipal 
Building Monday evening, August 
16. 1048. at 8:00 P. M.. on the fol- 

^  lowing application:
Application of Joseph Rabag- 

llno for Approval Certificate for 
Repairer’s License In gardge on 
‘ ■rirtheast corner of Pearl and 

cmlin Streets. Residence B none. 
All persona interested may at

tend this hearing.
Zoning Board o f Appeals,

By Martin E. Alvorfl,
_  ^airm an.
V  Ctarvnre IW. Thornton. [ 

- T  • Secr*tar>-.l

At -Irntmtat, you gst tiw
CMh enickly bveaum tha 
YKS MAN—and ba alooa 
mafcM tha dwUion. And 
ha my. “ymT to 4 out of 5.
At Ihwmaf, yen asUct 
your loan plan and payawnta 
which baM fit your budgat. 
Bvwy dataU of tha loan Is 
mada yeew way wbarovar 
potribla . . . and privataly.

YOU OI
OMT «.i6li8m|iijnl2hyi

m Imu ri wkwwMpW m fw Wkw awMk sf Mb.  •* ia

PhoaaCor v is it 
YBS hlAN today.

l4MMU $ 2 $  to $ 3 0 0  s «  ilgw liirs

l-fm comssmfgfmsf r# sav ttt-
FINANCE C a

7$S MeieStrest CSeeeed Fleer)
Diol 3.430 Mewchetoer, Caao.Uw*w H», JSI-A IM, W tiM ewa SM.« *•12 toofalkly owwewhro imteBmeeh of HtAI ofack

COLLEGE 
BACKGROUND

GROCERY MANAGER
PROGRESSIVE GROCERY CHAIN, SEEKING 
CAPABLE AN D  EXPERIENCED M EN A8 
MANAGERS FOR SELF SERVE GROCBRT  
DEPARTMENTS. WORK IN MANCHESTER IP  
SO DESIRED. REPLY STATING REFERENCES  
A N p  EXPERIENCE TO BOX J. HERALD.

Customer Satisfaction 
Is A  Specitxlty 

O f Ours!
m W'e create it by I.ab> 

Testingr all our mlHi 
and ice cream, not 

alone for purity, but that 
nourishinff goodness which 
you expect in any product 
labeled Berpren. You EX* 
PECT it. and we sec to H 
that yon GET it.

Ice Cream Bar, 844 Main Si.

^ e r g r e t i i .
D A I R Y
F AR MS

100 B U R N S I D E  A V t  144 MA I N  ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

t e l  1 ? m  TEL  E N T E R P R I S E  I02S

A m b u la n c e  Ser v ice

Two and (our year counct a: • progrewiva c».«duca- 
tional college.' DiTuiooi ol Liberal Aru . . . Eagincar- 
ias . . and Butinen Admin iftradoa. Curricular 
programs leading to A. A. or A. S. degree in two rear* 
. .and to Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science la 
four yean.
fVeparation for Carrera baaed on two or (our yean 
e( aUMly .

Marketing and 
Merchandising 

Accounting \
Executive Secretarial 

Studies
Medical Secretarial 

Studies
Caaraer a/ timSy laudamg to dagraai from HUhar 
CoUtga raprtiaat traiumg (ar aracafiaaaat. raaa- 
Pefeace aruA rdawaftaa far amruhad lirmg. 
for full iafocmatiaa on admiaiioo raquiremenu 
and apm6c academic oppoemnidca, write

Liberal Arts
Music
Fine Arts
General Studies
Engineering
Business Management

9IRf€T0>ifADMI»l0N$

H I L L Y E K ^ ^
HARTFORD *CONN^^ ^  •

A V O I D  L I G H T N I N G  L O S S  
Did You Know

Lightning causes a total loas to homes and other 
structures of between $15,000,000 and $20,000,000 
annually?

All of this loss could be prevented by Hghtniag
rods.

The National Board of Fire Underwriters re* 
ports lightning to be the greatest single cause of 

'  Are.
ACT NOW ! Why take chances when complete 

'protection costs’ so little? Don’t risk the lives of 
your family and yourself and evcrjrthing you own,

CALLUS
BEFORE LIGHTNING STRIKES *

Rockville
.Lightning Protection Co.

7 Cheriy- Ijtne— ^fet Rockville 1882-J3 
Master l^tbel Service

Copper or Aluminum Systems— Terms Arranged

H U D S O N  S A L E S  H U D S O N  SERVICE H U D S O N  S A L E S

COME IN—TAKE A LOOK
At The NEW HUDSON
We ki^fw you’ll agree with us that here’s the handsomest car on the road. 
And the soundly designed, well built new Hudson is as EFFICIENT as it 
is HANDSOME.

Thl-H Time It’ s HUDSON
. Place Your Order Now for Early Delivery

n

C O  •
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£ttptt!tuPt IferaUi
HBRALD*roiNTlNU O i^INC. 

II Btwwill Street 
Maofbutrr. Conn. 

TUOMAS rEROVSON 
Trt.. Tr«M.. O*"’ ' ***i"S*'^ roundtd October 1.

Pubilihcd Brery
Bundar ■»"> Holiday*. Entered at the 
pMt ^ c e  at llanche»ter. Coni... aa 
Bacond Claa* Malt Matter, ,

BtIBSCRtPnON RATE8
On* Tear by Mall ....................
Bla month* by Mall ................... *
On* month by Mall ................... J ‘
Blnfle Copy -  I
Weekly, by Carr^r ................. *
Bub*, dellrered. One Year 
weat of Ml**., roreign

112.(10 
......... Si2.no I

member of 
th e  associated PRLSo

The Aaaoclated Free* 
entitled to the we of "I
ell new* dlapatchea credited to It. or 
Ifot otharwlae credited 
and *1*0 the local new* I’V*’All rl«ht* of repubileatinn of apccHl 
dlapatchea herein are alao reaened. _

Full aervlcc client of N. 
lee. Inc, _____

E. A. Serv-

Publlehere ê ll'ncv NewJullua Mathew* Special A|enc> —New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boaton.
“  m e m b e r  a u d it  B fREAU OF 
CIRCUIATIONS.______________ _ _ _ _ _

The Herald Prlntln* "for
aaaumca no. financial > I f
typocraphlcal error* appearing In *<i 
^rtlaeraenU and otlwr ’
In The Mancheater Erenlni Herald.

Monday. August 9

Special Session Results 
starting with the fact that the 

■pedal aeaalon of Congress should 
never have been caUed—and was 
called only with the most naked 
poUUcal aim on the part of Presi
dent Trumam—one must go on to 
the fact that the Republicans, lor 
their part, cooperated all too well 
irtth Mr. Truman In playing his 
kind of poUUcs..

Both parties think they have 
gained poUUcal capital from their 
conduct at the sesalon.

Tba Dnaocrata think that, by 
the problema o f Infla- 

tioB and veterana' houalng, and 
tha RepttbUcana unwlUingnesa to 
do anything about these problems, 
thay have stored up votes for 
thamaelTsa in November. They 
■ n  partleulnrly hopeful of this If 
It ehould develop that the present 
and new high trend o f the cost of 
living ehould continue. They are 
gleeful that, on the housing issue, 
they revealed n epUC Inside the 
RepubUcaa party. They are glee
ful that, in general, they Uluatrat- 
ed that Old Guard Republicanism 
and not Oovemor Dewey were In 
charge of Congress. The fact 
that Oovemor Dewey did not feel 
It proper for him to try to take 
charge they dlscoimt as outside 
the argument

The Republicaae, on the other 
hand, took a dofenaivo attitude la 
the special session, and, conceding 
that they might possibly be yield
ing some campaign arguments to 
tha Democrats, relied on two 
pieces o f  strategy to blunt the ef- 
fsetlveneee o f the Democratic, at
tack.
' Their first strategy was to 
swing the session into a Southern 
Senator filibuster on the Issue o f 
d v il rights. This revealed the 
Demoeratle party spUt again, and 
it  revealed Mr. Truman In much 
the same relationship with certain 
elements o f hia own party that 
Governor Dewey suffers with 
some elements o f hie party. If 
Oovemor Dewey did not ̂ consider 
the>epecial session the right op
portunity for him to try to con
trol Us own party in Congress, 
Presldsat Truman tried that con
trol and failed In It.

The second piece o f Republican 
strategy was the scheduling of 
the red eeare hearinge, in which 
teatlmony long ih hte possession 
o f tha FB I and the New York 
federal grand Jury which did re  ̂
turn the Indictments against Com- 
muniat leaders was finally given 
to the public. The frank object 
o f this was not to convict any
body. The federal grand Jury has 
already issued the indictments It 
thinks the evidence Justifies, ^he 
object was to gain headllnea 
WUdi would smother the Demo
cratic headlines o f the .session. 
And, of course. If -these headlines 
liappened to Mt at some former 
New Dealera, to inuch the better.
' Ih between these rival political 
stmteglea, there was the Interest 
of the public and of the country. 
Nacessarily, it suffered. The only 
clear piece o f legUiation produced 
by the special sessjon was the ap- ! 
proval of the loan for the United ' 
Nations headquarters. It was the 
only issue the session met square
ly and honestly, and without 
thought of poUtica.

This special session wais, apart 
from Mr. Truman's motives in 
calling it, an experiment. It  was 
aa Interesting test of vdtether po- 
Utleal parties, called upon to func
tion In the midst o f a poUUcal 
campaign, could accept the chal- 
lange sincerely and campaign on 
the basle of their good wortu. The 
experiment la n failure, and Indl- 
oataa that Oongreas la better out 
o f aee ikm in wbnt la traditionally 
a  purely poUticnl aeaaon.

direction of those habits of 
thought and acUon which disUn- 
gulsh the hysterically suspicious 
men of the Kremlin Is toe discov
ery. by some minor ofUclaJs of 
our State Department, triat dan
gerous, uo-Amcricsn peo^c are 
getting Into this country as mem
bers of the staff and delegations 
of the United NaUons, which we 
once invited to make its head
quarters in this country.

Secretary of State Marshall 
first held himself above this 
alarm, but then subsequently hon
ored it, with the appointment of 
a special committee to investi
gate it. It appears that the na
tional safety can only .be pre- 
•served if the United Nations, 
which was once supposed to cre
ate a new kind of safety for all 
nations, is driven from our allorcs. 
And the inference is that Ameri
cans can no longer stand haring 
strangers, or strange ideas, in 

The i their own  ̂midst. The inference is 
that we must close ourselves off 
completely from the world, and 
insulate ourselves against all out
side ideas. And there is a further 
inference that we Americans had 
better be pretty careful about 
talking to foreigners, or to people 
who may have relatives in foreign 
countries.

There is only one other country 
in the world today which is capa
ble of harboring such a state of 
mind. That country is Russia. To 
be sure, Russia has something of 
a head start on us. Russia would 
have known better, In the first 
place, than to let any world or
ganization establish its subver
sive Influences on Russian soil.

But we are learning, and 
catching up, fast.

Six ̂ jured 
Diiriiig RiRiot

Band Plays as i Crew o f 
Excursion S t e a m e r  
Buttles H er Passengers

Clubtvomen Jo in  D rive . 
F o r C leaner Stream s

Hamden, Aug. 9—lA*)—Oonnect-* “Pollution of a number of our

PhiUdelphla. Aug. 9 -H P)— A 
moonlight crui.se aboard a Dela
ware river excursion steamer turn
ed into a riot last night as crew 
members battled passengers-and 
the band played on.

When the melee had been quell
ed. police reported six injured per
sons had been taken to a ho.spitaI 
and nine men were under arrest.

Edgar Turk, 32. one of four spe
cial police officers attached to the 
8. 8. Delaware Belle, gave this 
version of events:

Youth Displays Blackjack 
8hortly after the ship l^ft s 

Philadelphia pier with 1.200 pas
sengers aboard, a youth iliaplaycil 
a blackjack on the dance floor and 
threatened Turk with the weapon.

Turk attempted to lake the 
blackjack from him and several 
other youths stepped in. The three 
remaining special officci '̂s came to 
Turk’s rescue snd the flght was 
on.

Band Continues Playing 
The batUr raged back and forth 

across the dance floor as the ship’s 
dance band continued playing.. 

Finally, when the Delaware 
Belle reached Chester, Ps., Capt. 
Edward 8avln wcqt ashore and re
turned with a squad of Cheater 
police who arrested five men. Four 
others were taken from the ship 
on Its return to Philadelphia.

Doctors at Chester hispttal said 
those treated were Dolores Tolley, 
19. Paul Misurico, 22. David 
Needleman, 37, Joseph Cole, 36 all 
Philadelphia; Joseph Wallace, 43.

Icut clubwomen announced today 
they are Joining the campaign for 
cleaner streams and beaches.

Mrs. C. WhlUleld Gowrle of this 
town, president of the Connecticut 
State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, said one of the federation's 
major activities during the coming 
year w’ould .be to promote the

streams and coastal waters Is pre 
venting them from being used to 
the best advantage by the people 
of our state,’’ said Mrs. Gowrle.

To Distribute Psmphlet 
The start of toe campaign, the 

Federation has bad prepared by 
the State Water oommisalon a 
pamphlet which it will distribute

abatement and control of pollution | to all clubs In the Federation and 
in Connecticut waterways. Many i in the State t,eague of Sports- 
of the federation’s 85 member! men's Clubs, 
clubs are planning local programs | The Federation also made public 
she reported. , a letter written to Mrs. Gowrle by

Will Coordinate Activities ' Govenior Shannon endorsing the 
Mrs. R. L. Gilman of Storrs, the , campaign.

Federation’s public health and wel 
fare chairman, will coordinate ac 
tlvities in the campaign.

Mrs. Gowrle said support had 
been promised by a number of 
state agencies, the Connecticut 
.State League of Sportsmen’s clubs, 
the Connecticut Wildlife federation 
ami other organizations.

Citing the State Water Commis
sion’s assertion that "water is Con- 
nccUcut!s most valuable natural 
resource,” Mrs. Gowrie said It 
would be impractical to try to 
bring about a condition, of "com
plete purity" in every waterway,

[ but that "our goal Is to prevent 
nuisance conditions and to make 
sufficient water available of ade
quate quality for household con- 

I sumption, recreational and Indus- 
j  trial purposes.

I Bridge Collapses, 
At Torringtou

That Uranium
I f  there was a “plot” to send

Russia some uranium compounds 
during the war, when Russia was 
our fighting ally, it was more ]ikc- 
ly  an anti-Russian than a pro' 
Rusaian plot

Thla was the time when we 
were making our secret progress 
with the atomic bomb. It  was not 
secret from, some of our allies. 
Britain and Canada, for instance, 
were our partners In i t  But it 
was a secret or so we hoped, 
from Russia.

If, at this time, we had a re 
quest from Russia for some urk- 
nlum compound, and this^^ re 
quest was pressed by x ^ k e d  
friends of Russia within fiur own 
officialdom, we had tWo choices. 
Ws could refuse ^  request, thus 
notifying Russia ...that we consid
ered uranium compounds a very 
special material, and Inferring 
that we were doing something se
cret M d' Important with that ma 
terlal. Or we could grant the re
quest as routine, thus blandly 
pretending that we were no far' 
ther along with atomic re
search than anybody else.

The question msy well have 
been, then, not one of whether or 
not we should give Russia an In' 
significant amount of urainlum 
material, which would, as the New 
York Times estimates, be worth 
about aa much to Russia aui a 
pinch of caviar would have been 
to us, but rather a question of 
whether or not we should run a 
risk of giving away our own 
growing atomic secret. The re
sult was an act which was friend
ly on the surface, thus covering

Torrington, Aug. 9—HP)— The 
North Elm street bridge in this

............ ........ ...... , city collajised today under the
Wyomfng Del., and Donald Olson, j  weight of a 45-ton power shovel 
16, Salem, N. J„ all suffered cuts i which was being hauled on a trac- 
an’d bruises. I tor-trailer that added more than

The namea of those held were ' five tons to the weight, 
not disclosed. | Girders o f the bridge buckled

and the surface dropped several 
feet. The damage was so extensive

Dewey Campaign 
Plans Qiiickeniiig
Pawling, N. Y., Aug. 9. -(M— 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey’s cam
paign planning dhowa sign.* of 
qui«kening this week.

But there is no indication 
whether the Republican presiden
tial nominee will have anything to 
say at this time concerning the 
record o f the Q.O.P.-controlled 
special session of Congress which 
adjourned Saturday night.

The New York governor main
tained silence on that matter over 
the week-end.

Dewey is expected to return to 
Albany by mid-week. He has spent 
most of his time at his farm home 
here since he was nominated for 
the presiidency late in June.

Dewey has some state business 
to attend to in Albany, but his 
aides say he also will devote a 
good btt of time there to confer
ences on campaign strategy.

These will lead up to a two-day 
meeting at the governor’s man
sion next week with Dewey's rice 
presidential running mate. Gov. 
Earl Warren of California. Also 
present at the conference, start
ing Aug. 16, will be Herbert 
Brownell, Jr., Dewey’s campaign 
manager.

Fraud Charges
Seen Political

that entire rebuilding of the 
brffige which is on one .of Tor- 
i-ington's main traffic arteries wyi 
be necessary.

The driver of the tractor-trailer, 
William T. Eubanks of Torring
ton, drove the vehicle off the 
bridge as It collapsed. No one was 
injured.

The bridge crosaes a tributary 
of the Naugatuck river on a atreet 
leading west from Torrington to
ward Goshen and Cornwall.

The ahovel la the property of the 
OnegUia and Oervaalnl company of 
Torrington.

The Water commission's pamph
let outlines the state's anti-pollu
tion needs, lists the problems in
volved in correcting present con
ditions and shows In detail, muni
cipality by municipality toe sta
tus of pollution caused by sewer 
systems and Industrial wastes.

It  also contains statements of 
support from these organizations 
and ' agencies: The Connecticut 
Manufacturers’ association, the 
State Park and Forest commission, 
the State Development commie- 
Sion, the State Farms and Mar
kets department, the Bridgeport 
Hydraulic compafiy, the Connecti
cut Milk Producers association, 
toe State Board of Fisheries and 
Game and the Charles Brunelle 
company, Hartford public relations, 
firm.

Says Truman Will 
Campaign in South

Wakefield, R. I., Aug. 9— ()P)— 
U. S. Senator J. Howard McGrath, 
chalnfian o f the Democratic Na
tional committee, says President 
Truman will “ positively go into 
the south" during his re-election 
campaign beginning about Sept I.

Asked In an interview if the 
president would campaign in Mis
sissippi and Alabama, McGrath 
replied yesterday:

" I  can’t say exactly where he 
will go, but he intends to carry 
his flght to the people. That means 
the people who gather on court
house steps, in labile squares and 
at railroad stations.'

Asserting that "Congress has 
utterly failed in its responsibility 
to the people,” the Democratic 
party leader said high prices will 
be a major campaign Issue.

Holdup Wound 
Proves Fatal

Valley Stream, N. Y., 
Man Dies at Hospital 
At , Stafford Springs

Stafford Springs, Aug. 9.—<An 
—George Bannow, 60, of Valley 
Stream. N. Y., died last night at 
Johnson Memorial hoapital of a 
gun shot wound that investigatora 
eay he received in a holdup.

State Policeman Theodore 
Scheiber found Bannow In his 
parked car In the Crystal spring 
picnic area early Saturday. Schei
ber took the seriously wounded 
man to the hospital where an op
eration was performed for the re
moval of his spleen found to have 
been torn by a .88 caliber bullet. • 
Robbed of “ Cpnalderable Sum”  
Investigators quoted Bannow as 

saying he had been shot and 
robbed of ”a considerable sum” of 
money*by an unknown man In a 
Struggle.

County Detective Arthur Kose 
and State Police Lieut. Harris J. 
Hulburt described Bannow's as
sailant aa slim, t a i l e d  dark, and 
Added that all indications were 
that the Valley Stream man had 
been the victim o f a holdup.

BalUstlcs and fingerprint ex
perts have examined Bannow’s 
car for flngerprinU of the as
sailant

58 EnoephaUtis D»sths Now

Tokjro, Aug. 9.—(ffj—Deaths In 
the encephalitis epidemic reached 
52 today as the number of cases 
In Tokyo neared the 400 mark. 
Doctors said' every ward and 
county in Tokyo had reported 
cases and expressed f^ua the 
number of cases mSy mount 200 «  
day from now until the middle of 
toe month, when toe anticipated 
peak is reached. In 1935 there 
were 1,540 cases of toe sleeping 
sidkness here.

St. Laurent Seen 
As Prime Minister

Ottawa, Aug. 9—(JP) — Louie 
Stephen S t Laurent newly elect
ed head of toe Liberal party. Is 
expected to become Canada’s 
prime minister sometime this 
fall.

He will succeed Prime Minister 
W. L. MacKenzle King, who U re
tiring after 29 years as toe party’s 
chief and more thafi 20 as prime 
minister. St. Laurent at present 
is the minister for external affairs 
and is expected to be succeeded 
in that post by Defense Minister 
Brooke Claxton.

S t Laurent was chosen the 
party head on the first ballot Sat
urday afternoon, winning 848 

-votes to. 323 for Agriculture Min
ister James Garfield Gardiner.

Albuquerque, N, M„ Aug. 9.
(,P) - County Democratic ChalT- 
man Manuel Sanchez contended 
today that charges of election 
fraud in toe New Mexico primary 
against 20 persons were political
ly inspired.

Sanchez and 19 others were in-
up toe fact that we were busy dieted by a Bernalillo county
stealing an atomic march on our, 
ally.

CSofiiiit The Gap
W « (Mfi getting more like Rus-

Ottr' 1 ppy atep la toe

Feeling The Pinch
The more toe cost of the neces

sities o f life continues to mount, 
toe lees money toe average Amer
ican family has to spend for 
things It would like to have, but 
which it  can do without.

That is toe reason why latest 
business figures show that, while 
our general condition Is .still one 
of buaineBB boom, there are spe
cial instances^ of. business reces
sion. Outright amusement is, of 
course, toe first line seriously In- 
Jurfd. .

A fter people give up the pleas
ures they no longer can afford, 
and after they step buying them
selves luxuries which they would 
like to have but which they do 
not really need, they go still one 
more step down the retrenchment 
line and start doing for them- 
aelvea things they would normally 
hire others to do for them.

Amusements, luxuries, and serv
ices W'hlch the housewife can. if 
she must, perform for herself— 
these are toe lines to which the 
American family first transfers 
toe pinch it feels on its own pock* 
etbook. As toe pinch on the fam
ily strengthena, its effect on busi
ness broadens, until .finally the 
whole structure breaks down, and 
everybody stops doing bualnem, 
no one dares produce, and we 
have depression. That is toe di
rection in which present business 
statistics are beginning to point. 
And unless, by some supremo use 
of national conunon sense, we. 
can begin to level off now, and 
thus decrease toe pinch on toe 
family, that is where we are hrad-

^

grand jury. All of those indicted 
are Albuquerque residents.

Recommending that*”boto par
ties clean house,” the grand Jury 
returned the indictments Satur
day after a 17-day inveatigatlon 
of the June 8 primary election.

The Jurors’ report stated they 
found "Irregularities of every 
sort," including ballot changes 
and miscounts, bribery attempts 
and "a well defined conspiracy to 
clen a certain slate.’ ’

Sanchez, contending toe Indlct- 
mente were politically inspired, 
said only four of those named 
were Republicans and toe remain
der ail Democrats. "1 .didn’t do 
anything. wrong,”  he told a re
porter.

The cases will be called for trial 
at a District court term opening 
Sept. 20.

Traill Derailed;
, Oil on Streets

Latrobe, Pa.', Aug. 9—UP)—Two 
streets paralleling toe Pcnna.vlva- 
nla railroad tracks were spattered i 
with oil, candy and other cargo 
last night as 30 cars of a lOl-csr 
frelght trsln were derailed.

Police said no one was injured 
as the cars left toe tracks in the 
Latrobe business district. Imnie- 
diate cause o f toe derailment watt 
not determined.

The trkln was an extra bound 
for Cincinnati. '

One of the derailed cars was a 
tank car that apillcd oil Into the 
streets and down newers. A broken 
boxcar scattered candy along the 
right of way snd children gathered 
up toe confection until 
straped In.

'The westbound tracks were 
ripped up for a distance of 1,000 
feet. Eastbound tracks were dam
aged also blit to a lesser extent, 
however, all four tracks were tied 
up for aeyeral hours, railroad offl- 
ctals said.

Passenger ' trains, meanwhile, 
were rerouted over the Conê - 
maugh dijMalon,, runn.ing approxi 
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3-STAR

Luncheon

SPECIALS
For Tuesday

C A cCHOICE 3 V
Served 11:30 to 5

No. 1—Stuffed Cabbage Orien
tal, Mashed Potatoes and Veg.

No. ? i-rom  Fritters with ha- 
con, French Fried Potatoes 
and Veg.

No. 3—Fried Fillet of Sole, Tar
tar Sauce, French .Fried Po
tatoes and Beet Salad.
Also a fine selection ol ala 

carte specials.
Dinners 81.10 and up. aerved 

from 5 to 9 P. M.

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT
Main At Pearl St.

FOR BABY NEEDS

insure Now
WHOM will you call after a 

fire destroys your home, or a 

windstorm damages your 

property, or an accident 

wrecks your automobile.

This agency is “ Johnny-on- 

the-spot”  when it comes to 

settling a loss promptly and 

efficiently.

Insure NOW with—

Try Weldon’s First

(XUIdcmi
■ i

Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St. Tcl. 5.̂ 21

. 175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Insoror

S P E C I A L
%

• . For Limited Time Only

P E R M A N E N T  
W A V E  $4-75

Here’s What You Gets 

Hair Shaping .75c
Shampoo •^ .F in ger Wave . . .  .$1.50 
Permfinent Wave ................. ..$2.50

Total ..$4.75

Truly a lovely 
wave. Doo’t wait 
—make your ap
pointment now I

Charm ore
241 NORTH M AIN STREET

Beauty
TEL. 3043

police

..paXtalv anmniir late for a while.

“ SPEEDY”
tOOK.NLLLU..c J 

f K A C T t V  U K &  
CAQ I U6&D TO

I WHAT A PtMApKABLE 
1 MtMoev ■wo ►lAve. my DiAP 
j NTf! 1 (MOUDCR WHAT SORT

by Turnpike Auto Body W orkt
weu., alu 'i oot to say, mA am -
ybUM A« TOyMO A6 TOO F£El- 
ANO I n iL  veie -THANkcs do

FjMna
NtoeviR

Turnpike Auto BDl)Y WORKS ^
J66 WEST M/DDU TURNP/f(E —  CONNECTJĈ — ^

CM*»«ell'0*»il. toe.

_____

K  T  ^ ---------

Hake It a point to rapport aad n^ 
tend the church which la yexr ehelee. 
livery man nnd weinna needa

M 1M M m nt W fiAnoNti mouM, urn wqmom
$r

WATKINS IROTHEKS, INC. ^
fm tn IS tn k t  

Oimmd 1 Weal, Mredar 
leaaM M/4 nMaeSM

HI teal Caelaf ttraal

Best time to shop for Home

w At k i n s  b r o t h e r s

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A. M*
Moy Be Called For At 5 P. M. 

Slight Additional Charge 
For This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

Lawson 79*^®
Lounging comfort for the 
smaller-than ’ average space. 
Cut-back arms are a new style 
feature. Covered to order; 30- 
60 days delivery. Was $89.00.

J

-y

p p f T i l *

Semi-Annual Sale

Chippendale 79*
Carved feet and nail 
trim are distinctive 
features o f this pe
riod chair. Covered 
to order; 80-60 
days delivery. Was 
$89.00.

5 0

China Table Lamps
7-85

fo rm e rly  9 .9 5  •
An assortment of china bases to ch<x>8e 
from . . . some in plain ivory, others 
with floral and gold decorations. Aver
age height, 21 inches. Tailored rayon 
shades. i

93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Tufted I S S ’*”
Decorator styled lounge chair 
in an aU-over patterned rose 
damask; rose moss piping; 
rose fringe valance; spring- 
down scat cushion. Was 
$169.00.

Fanback 69*^®
(R ight) You’ll like the sweep
ing grace o f this Sheraton de
sign with its thin wings and 
fimall arms. Grey tapestry 
with green and chartreuse. 
Waa $76.00.

.wItktIuNtW
UNIVERSAL 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER

ets ins jif^. Your dishwashing 
.time will be cut ia half. .  .s 
housework li^iteoed.... laua-j 
diy done faster, better! f 
See it today. YaRJi $e |Aad 
you did! ' '

IMACmi! All the steaming 
hot water yqu need for rvefy 

borne purpose . . .  wbtmvtf 
you want it. . .  night or day!
It's yours with the thrifty new 
UNWERSAL Automatic Electric 
Water Heater!
You'll have btdu just u you 
like them... shaves and show-

. J. F. O'Brien and Sons
REAR HOUSE & H ALE TEL. 6406

U N I V E R S A L

A U T O M O B I L E

' i n s u r a n c e

A T  A
S A V I H G S !

•Now. .  Ibdoy. .  investlgoto how you moy join 
with other select-risk drivers to provide automo
bile insurance of o savings through tho Farm 
Bureou Mutual Automobilo Insuranco Company 
of Columbus, Ohio, tho 3rd lorgosl mutual 
insuror of cars in tho U. S.

AGENT8I

FredT. Bakffr
108 Hun StrMt—TeL s-lttt

Leonard D. Rivord
so McKinley Street—'TeL

M. Kenneth Ostrinsky
184 Biieell Street—TeL S-ISSS .

Choose tables a t Sale P rices
Regency

' Coffee Table
19^"

T H E  P L Y M O U T H
Solid Maple Bedroom

Desert 
Rose

Twist
Broadloom 9 *1 y*

%

12 ft. wide  ̂ formerly (0.95
Now carpet your home wall-to-wall with textured Twist Broad
loom . . .  and at a Semi-Annual Sale saving! 'Tropic rose ia the 
medium, dusty rose coloring so much in demand today. The 
twist is permanently “ set" in the yam so this carpet will not 
untwist even after periodic shampooing! 9 x 12 sue (12 x  9) 
$116.80 including binding.

Limited stock of Horlioa Blu« Twist Broadloom 
tn 9 ft. width at too aamo prico, SS.35 aq. yd.

Large 19 x 34 oval glass-protect
ed mahogany plywood top on a 
single pedestal with clustered 
legs. Usually $26,00.

Do you want your bedroom to reflect the homey 
quaintness o f Early (Colonial days? Then this is 
your best bedroom “ buy” !. Solid maple is used, 
finished in a warm, glowing antique color. The' 
sturdy panelled bed with its short posts was in
spired by a trundle bed . . .  the "extra”  bed which 
was normally pushed under a high-post bed dur
ing the daytime. Double top drawers in both 
dresser and chest with a .?croll-cut, apron just 
above them are other “ extra” features. Usually 

V $198.00 for bed, dresser with mirror, and chest.

3 pieces

1 5 9 0 ®

18th Century 
Rose Floral

"  5 * ® ^  sq. y d .
9 ft. Axminster Broadloom; 
usually $6.95.

fo r
luxurious 
slumber

HAIR UPHOLSTERED

Stardust Mattress
with Box Spring 7  9'^®
I f  you enjoy a fairly firm mattress with the bouyanev o f 
innerspring construction, you’ll sleep perfectly on Wat
kins Stardust. The innercoil unit is upholstered first with 
sisal pads, thet^ cotton felt, and Anally luxurious hair. The 
hand-built box spring . . . wooden frame,.hand-tied coils 
. . is cotton upholstered. YoO get both for $79.50. (Mat- 
'••s alone, $49.75). -  "*

IT  4 1

MancUedieh

You can buy Watklna Furniture. 
Floor Coverings and Draperies on

BUDGET PAYM E N T PLANS
t

with* only a 25% down payment , . 
balafica in 3, S and 12 montoa. No 
carrying charge on 3 niontos’ plan!

• Pleated
One design from dotaas o f  

o f - a - k i n d  Occaakmidone
Chairs which are salOjPricfid.

USUIWine-roae. damask. 
$26.50.

Jsually

\ i »

In-between size Sofa
The answer to the " I  can’t use a large sofa.and' still want 
something larger than a love .seat': problem! This two- 
cushion model gives the effect o f a full size daven|x>rt, 
yet is only six feet wide; Choice of over 60 covers; 30^ 
days delivery.

Chrome and Porcelain
5  pieces 4 9 * ^ ^

Stretcher base 7 9 ’̂
A Chippendale Wing Chair 
model particularly popular in 
New England during the 
Eighteenth Century. Choice 
of covers; 30^0 days delivery. 
Was $98.00.

Spicl^and span dining set for kitchen 
or breakfast nook! Spotless white 

rcelain top with extension draw 
caves .trimmed in black. Chrome 

chairs with black fabrikold covering. 
Were 179.00. ,

"> .  ■ i

DO
lea

\

Lounge 69*^
Deep relaxing kranginf cosn- 
forthwith ita attached nfllow 
back and low arms. O w m  o t 
Qoodall Frieze covers. 8040 
dayq delivery. Waa $86.0(k

King size 1 2 5 ’®®
Extra large, extta 
table Decmtorofyled 
chair with apring-ooMn aatil 
Smart grey, brawn and duur- 
trause satin stripe with utes 
treuse moaa-frinft tite. WM  
$149.00. ^ A
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Sports Editor 
Q ub Speaker

Earl Yost Is Guest of 
Kiwanis; Athletics in 
Schools Oiticiaed

Man-
re vl-

-The athletic ayatem at 
theater High atlU nocda a 
■Ion.” aaid Earl Yoat, sports edi
tor of The Herald, thia nOon at the 
weekly dinner-meeting of the Kl- 
wania a u b  at the Coimtry Oub.

Speaking on “Athletlca In Man
chester,” Mr. Yost told the large 
gathering that aporU at the high 
school as well as those at Cheney 
Tech has reached a low ebb. He 
said that "a  different view on ath- 
IsUca by hl^;her ups In the school 
a>-stems pWa the services of new 
competent and capable coaches In 
all sports la the answer."

Baseball, softball, football, ten
nis and track were all subjects of 
Mr. Yost. The sports editor also 
stated that "It was about time 
Manchester hired a full time rec

News T i d b i t s
CaUed From (/P) Wire*

Negroes in South Carolina to 
vote tomorrow in Democratic pH- 
mary to select nominee for United 
States Senate . . • Tennessee
State Highway patrol reinforces 
ranks for official counting of bal
lots in disorderly Polk county gen
eral election . . . Virgil Chapman 
of Paris, Ky., to oppose RepubU- 
can Senator John Sherman O»oper 
for seat in November elections 
. . .  In spite of being graduate of 
Vassar EUeabeth T. Bentley telta 
Representative Hebert tD-La) of 
the House UnAmcrican Activities 
committee she never learned 
American history. -1

Oen. Jonathon M. Walnwright 
says he does not really think Pre
mier. Hideki Tojo had much to do 
with the treatment he received 
while he was a prisoner of war of 
the Japanese, although he has no 
recollection of sending message to 
Tojo absolving him of responsibili
ty • . . Inquest verdict awaited In 
death of Mrs. Wyema Morrow of 
Fort Worth, Tex., shot to death 
while scuffling over gun in hus-

reation director.” During the last [ |-and g car . . . East and West
few yearn seasonal directors have 
been in charge.

Miss Beatrice Binder, new au- 
perlntendent of nurses at the , 
Manchester Memorial hospital, 
was the guest of William Slover. 
Mr. Slover reported to the club of 
the progress being made of Thom
as Ferguson, veteran member of 
the club, now hospitalised.

The attendance prise, donated 
by Stuart Wasley, was won by 
Lfcsllc DeGon.

Next week I the meeting will be 
In the form W a round table dls- 
cuaaion. Wednesday afternoon the 
membership has been Invited to 
visit Judge Harold aarrity ’a cot
tage at Coventry Lake for Its an
nual outing.

Reports Russians 
Digging Trenches

(ConUniied from Page One)

collide again today as Big Four 
deputy foreign ministers begin 
talks on the future of Italy's pre
war, colonies.

M a n c h e s t e r

Date Book

flow of Oermans from their sone 
Into the AmeHcan sone.

“Tills illegal tralBc had ranged 
around 10,000 persons per months 
—people seeking better living con
ditions In the west or just trying 
to get out of the Russian sone. 
New Russian controls have sharp
ly reduced that tralBc.”

The borders between. the Rus
sian sone and the British-American 
gone have been virtually sealed for 
two months- Tha, Russians ilrat 
stopped intersonal travel and 
transport, allegedly to protect 
their sone’s economy. When the 
R u z a n a  Imposed their blockade of 
Berlin, the western powers retali
ated hy halting railway tralBc 
from the west into the Soviet
S0II6.

Only a trickle of German road 
and pl^estrlan travel now gets 
through the scattered control 
pointe.

Prmvda, raciinwhllc, piibliahcd 
prominently a Berlin dispatch 
charging American and British 
airmen with 02 flying violations in 
the air lift to Berlin. The Oom- 

. munist party newspaper singled 
out various instances of alleged 
violations by fighter pUnes as well 
as cargo abips. _ , ^

Only Friday the official Soviet 
news agency here said American 
and British planes running sup
plies to Berlin could be forced 
down for flight violations. An 
American Air Force official retort 
ed that "things are going to be 

etty rough around here” if the

Wednesday, Aug. 11
MerchanU' Day. most stores 

closed all day.
Sunday, Aug, IS 

Annual Red Men’s ouUng at 
Garden Grove starting a t 10 a. m. 

Thursday, Aug. 19 
Field Day for children a t West 

Side Oval. .
Monday, Aug. M 

Carnival KnlghU of Columbus 
on grounds. Main street opposite 
Cambridge street.

Saturday, Oct. 9 
Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 

and Drum Corps of Vernon at 
Center Park hisre at 1 p. m 
Awarding of prises at State 
Armory In evening.

U. S. Oarsmen 
Capture Wins

University of Washing
ton Score in ‘Eight-Oar, 
Four-Oar Competition
London, Aug. 9 —(>Pi— Oarsmen 

from thb United States captured 
Olympic crew championships in 
both the elght-oar competition and 
four-oar With coxswain today as 
the 1948 games entered their final 
week.

The University of California s 
mighty eight-man crew triumphed 
by three lengths In the final of the 
feature event, dominated by 
Americans since It beckme a part 
of the Olympic program In 1920.

More than 15,000 spectators lin
ed the Thames for the regatta 
windup and thousands of others 
sat in on aeven other sports listed 
today.

Callfomia'a time for the short
ened course of 1,900 meters was 
5:56.7, fastest of the regatU. 
There could be no record compari
son, however, since the usual 
Olympic distance is 2,000 meters. 
It had to be shortened this time 
because fit the winding river.

Great Britain finished second in 
6:00.9 and Norway wtui third in 
6:10.3.

Great Britain also won two of 
the aeven rowing titles, the only 
other country to take more than 
one.

■nie first American triumph 
came in the four-oar competition 
with coxswain,, with the Univer
sity of Washington crew rowing 
to victory over Switzerland and 
Denmarlc.

Yale’a four-oared crew without 
coxswain was not ao fortunate. 
The Ell crew wound up third In 
the finals of its division won by 
Italy with Denmark second.

Stores Closed Wednesday
As has been customary for a number of years, the mer

chants of Manchester will observe the second 
Wednesday in August as "Merchants’ Day" closing 
their stores for the entire day, thus enabling their 
help to have a mid-.tummer holiday. This year "Mer
chants’ Day’’ will be ob.served on Wednesday, Au
gust l l lh . This observance will be almost universal, 
chain food stores also closing. Drug stores will 
be open.

truth. You certainly have the 
right to plead Incrimination.”

Nixon commented that the way 
Perlo had been reacting offered a 
"pretty good Indication of how 
much credence We can give to all 
the ztatementa made by thIa wla- 
nezs.”

At one point, Repreaentative 
McDowell (R„ Pa.), broke In to 
azk Chairman Thomaa if  the wit
ness would be subject to prosecu
tion on perjury charges, if  the ac
cusations against him are proved 
true and his denial of them stands 
in the committee record.

Thomas replied that he ia no 
lawyer but that It is his opinion 
Perlo would be subject to perjury 
charges.

Committee Investigator Robert 
E. Stripling suggested that "if the 
committee is considering perjury' 
action that It employ direct ques-

A
Perlo Says Laws 

Never Violated; 
Attacks Charge^

(CenUnued from Page One)

Public Records

m t t
Ruasians try.

An American public safety, ofri 
cial said the Russian faction of 
the Berlin German police force 
has arrested eight policemen from 
the western areas. He called the 
arrests "Just plain snatches." He 
said some were made on "trumped 
up charges of theft” and that an 
officiBi protest is planned.

The seizures, have been made 
since the split of the city police 
department two w'ceks ago. The 
elected city government suspend 
ed Paul Markgraf, the polufe 
president trained by Moscow, but 
the Russians refused to recognize 
Johannes Stumm, who was In 
stalled as police president and es 
tabMshed In western section head- 
quart«:'a.

Whenever Stumm's pollci’ en
tered the Russiaq sector, they have 
been subject to arrest by Mark- 
graTs men. j

A food criaia In the Soviet zone I 
was indicated. The Ruasian-con-1 
trailed press reported strong 
measures against food hoarders. I 
Farmers and distributors who con-1 
ceal their- stocks or sell them In I 
the black market are being Jailed.

. The Russians stepped up their 
campaign to Intimidate Berlin's 
anti-Communlsts, who are oppos
ing Communist ‘ attempts to. take 
over the entire city.

Noting the economic hardships 
r^ulting from the blockade, the 
«ffilcial TaegUche Rundshau threat- 
(fied worse things to come , unless 
the anti-Communist city govern
ment yields'to demands that Ber
lin be Incorporated, into the So
viet oempation sone.

,The American-licensed newapa- 
par Thgessplegel said "a number" 
of German police officials serving 
the western Berlin police force 
have been arrested by rival police 
of the Soviet eector.

Tfie newspaper aald aome were 
Mined in their homes and were 
nurled off without even having a 

to dnss.
AnMrtqan public aafaty officials 

■Md they nndentood "a t least 
two* wentarn Mctor policemen 
wore Mined by RuHUn-«ontralled 
pOttM during the WMk-end. This 
Would make aiz balng bald boa* 
taga h f  the RuMtaB aaetor io h ts  
alnM Vim  airaatod four last weak, 
these officials aald.

Paul Kailsgraf, lloaeewhtnlned

eoa ddaf of the aastern aaetor, 
tbrMtened to s e te  an "faac- 

Qonaries* any poUceraea fom erly 
Ua oonmand who pledged 

to the rival western 
pellM.' far wtotern

. m Mst  B a th o ritn  have takto no
i i --------- -

Warrantee Deeds
Robert R . T. Charles ct al to 

Alex Jarvis, property on Jensen 
street.

Alexander Jarvis to Robert R. 
T. Charles et al, property pn Jen
sen street.

Alexander Jarvis to Green-, 
brooke Homes incorporated, pro
perty on Jensen street.

Greenbrooke Homes Incorporat
ed to Herman C. Helm et al, pro
perty on Jensen street.

Jarvis Realty company to Earl 
C. Peterson et al, property on Mc
Kinley street.

Jar\’is Realty company to Jo 
seph R. Reypoltls. property at 
West Center and McKinley streets 

Carl Nygrcn to Harlan O. 
Schulze, property at Oakland ter
race and Smith street.

Manchester Lumber and Fuel 
company to Standard Lumber and 
Fuel company, property on Edger- 
ton street.

Herbert S. Hutt to Elmer E. Kil
by et al, property on Lyndale 
street.

Committee Deed
Aldo Paganl as committee on 

estate of Samuel J . McAdams to 
Edith McAdams, property on High 
street.

Quitclaim Deeds
Elmer E. Kilby et a» to Herbert 

S. Hutt, property on Lyndale 
street.

Stanley Steven GUI to Mary Gill 
property on North street.

liMse
, Emma H. Russell to Leonard W 

Yoat. store at 129 Spruce street 
for one year from August 1 at 145 
monthly rental.

Bill of Sale
Manchester Lumber afid Fuel 

Company to Standard Lumber and 
FueJ Company, all personal prop
erty.

5Iarriag« LIcensea
Lawrence Joseph Bonetti of 

Hartford and Dorothy Elizabeth 
McKernan of Hartford, Wedding 
at St. James’s church.

William Anthony Horner of La
conia, N. H., and Nancy Jane An
derson of 34 Elm terrace, wedding 
August 21 at South Methodist 
church.

quartera of the new Progressive 
party In New York city.

But, baaing his refusal to con
stitutional grounds, ho refused to 
answer question after question 

After long questioning, he was 
allowed to read a prepared state
ment. In It he declar^ that "the 
lurid spy charges of the Bentley 
woman and of Chambers (Whitta
ker Chambers who said Perlo was 
a prewar Red underground leader) 
are Inventiona of Irresponsible sen 
sation seekers.

Perlo said a grand Jury had 
Investigated and found no baaia for 
indictments on the charges, and It 
is ‘the height of legal and moral 
Impropriety" for the committee to 
dig up charges "fully sifted by nor
mal Judicial processes."

Mias Bentley, 40-year-old Vassar 
graduate, repeated testimony that 
two groups of wartime . officials 
aiding the spy ring with Informa
tion were headed by Perlo and Na
than Gregory Stlvermaster. Silver- 
master has entered a general de
nial, saying he never was a spy but 
refusing to say If he ever was a 
Commtmist.

Asked by Chairman J .  Parnell 
Thomas (R-N J) whether Perlo 
seemed "very enthusiastic" about 
providing Information. Miss Bent
ley testified:

"Most Energetic Of Group’’ ^
"I would say he was the most 

energetic one In that entire 
group."

Representative Hebert (D-La) 
asked whether there were many 
groups operating In th e , govern- 
ment similar to ones she/said were 
headed by Perlo and Sllvermaater, 

Nodding agreement. Miss Bent- 
I lev said:

•T do not know that my con
tact, Jack, told me of other peo
ple he had been In contact with 
but not bv name or Individuals.

Hebert:' So It 1* safe to assume 
there were Innumerable other 
groups operating under heads like 
Sllvermaater and Perlo? "

Miss Bentley: It  la extremely

Sĥ c has told the committee of 
having various contact 
among the Rod agents M Jack, 
Bill or Cniarlle—people whose last 
names she did not know.

The committee put Pevlo on 
the stand ahead of lU myatory

w ----- , I witness, Alexander KormL who ijm
Admitted'Saturday: Elmer Em-1 been described by commute* 

rick. 21 Salem road; Mrs. Lillian; members as able to crack the spy 
White, 105 Kvery street r Robert j case "wide open."

Hospital [Notes

\

Brodeur, .262 Parker street; Mrs. 
Svea McIntosh, 217 Summit 
street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Rosa
mond Small, 13 Luclen qjreet; 
Mrs. Ulllan McAllister, 17 Jack- 
Bon street; Mrs. Ruth Leonard, 
Stafford; Mrs. Teresa Melz, 481 
Woodland.

Admitted today: Philip Albert, 
15 Brooklyn rosd; Russell Bllnn, 
28 Oak wood road.
' Discharged Saturday: Mra. 

Beryl Wilson, Hyde Avenue, Rock, 
vllle; Susan Alexander, 57 ’Ihomas 
drive; Audrey McCullough, 
Hackett Camp, Buckland; Mra. 
Anna Fischer, 61 Bridge street; 
Frank Hoher, R.F.D. No. 1, 
Rockville;. Mrs. Lucrezia Peralll, 
399 Adams street; Anthony Wal
lace, Jr,., 36 Seaman Circle.

Discharged Sunday Mrs. Edith 
Smith, 21 Knox street; Mrs. Hazel 
Trapp, 41 Brooklyn street, Rock
ville; Mra.‘Gladys Cavedon, 27 
Pitkin atreet; John White, Taylor 
street, R F.D , No. 2; Mra. Marie. 
Spratly, 280 North Main street; 
James Jasale, 548 Hilliard street: 
Anthony Heim, I486 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford.

Dlachargetl today Mra. Beaale 
Griffin, Andover, R.FJ>. No. 2.

Births A daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. C. Victor Davies. 59 Wood
land street on Sunday, and a 
daughter to Mr. and . Mra, Louis 
Brown 91 Purhell place on, Sat
urday. __

t

Time after time, Perlo refu a^  
to"'tell the hearing whether ne 
knew people MWw Bentley wd 
Chambers had named aa mernwro 
of the Red underground or a Rea

ac^ice of counsel, he refused 
to answer on grounds the comU- 
tution says he need not 
nate or degrade himself with re-

Blit at one point he said that 
his refusal to answer "Involves no 
hesitation or shame on my part. 
The fifth amendment la deal^ed 
not to protect the guilty but to 
protect the .innocent from cnwRca 
made in an ' atmosphere of bear 
hysteria such as has surrounded 
this hearing.” ♦

Representative Nixon (R., 
Calif.) hammered a t Perlo to say 
whether he would deny specific 
charges since .hia atatement mede 
a blanket idenlal.

(Nervously twisting hia feet un
der the tnble, Perlo again itood 
on his conatitutional rights. He 
aidd he wanted to leave his denial 
in his sUtement but he would not 
aay whether he had been part of 
a group of government informs 
tion sources for Rod agents.

And he said:
" I t  does not aeem to me ,to be 

a Judicial type of procedure to re
buke a witness tSr relying on the 
constitution.”

"We are apt attempting to 
badger you;*./Nixon remarked, 
"We are rimply trytag to gat tbs

tlons and try to obtain direct an
swers.

Nixon noted a aentenbe in Per- 
lo’a statement that ‘T categorical
ly assert that I,Jiavc never violated 
the laws or Interests of my coun
try." Nixon said there is a law 
barring government employes 
from giving out secret informa
tion. He asked: "Do you mean 
you have never divulged any secret 
information to any unauthorized 
person ?’’

Perlo declined to reply.
Questioning Perlo,, Robert E. 

Stripling, chief investljgator for the 
committee, asked:

Mr. Perlo, nre you a membar 
of the Communist party?”

Perlo: On advite of counsel, I 
refuse to answer under the first 
amendment of the Constitution 
and under the fifth amendment on 
grounds I  might tend to incrimi
nate or degrade myaelf.

Stripling: Have you ever been 
a memfier of the Communist par- 
ty?

Perlo: On advice of counsel I  
refuse to answer under the first 
amendment to the Constitution 
and under the fifth amndment on 
grounds I might tend to Incrimi
nate or degrade myaelf.

Stripling: During the period 
you held various posts In govern
ment were you a member of the 
Communist party?

Perlo rolled oft the same answer.
Stripling: Mr. Perlo, will you 

stand up, and take off your 
glasses? Do you know Miss 
Elizabeth T. Bentley? She ta 
standing.

The 36-year-oId witness slowly 
arose and turned around, knocking 
his chair from the witness stand. 
Back In the first row of specta
tors. Miss Bentley arose from her 
place between two plainaclothea 
policemen. *niey stared at one an
other a moment.

Then Perlo came out with the 
same answer.

Stripling asked: "Have j-ou ever 
seen Miss Elizabeth T. Bentley 
before In j-our life?”

Again it was the same. And on 
It went that way.

At the start Perlo agreed that 
"yeah" he was present under sub
poena.. He took an oath to tell the 
truth. He was excused from giv
ing hia home, address, but he said 
hit business address Is 39 Park 
avenue. New York, Progressive 
party headquarters. •>

H6 said he waa born in New 
York in 1912 of parents who were 
natives of Poland. Both his folks 
came here at an early age and 
"are honored and respected cltU 
zens," he said.

Miss Jenlley Called 
The commmlttec summoned 

Miss Beritley to the stand after 
Perlo refused to say whether he 
knew various persons whose 
names have come out In the hear- 
Inge.

She repeated what she had said 
last week, that Perlo headed one 
group of government employes 
who supplied information to a Red 
spy ring. .She said Perlo had given 
her information "seven or eight 
or nine times, roughly." Each 
nieeting. she said, took place^ In 
New York.

Stripling Interrupted her to' tell 
the committee he waa prepared to 
show that Perlo waa given special 
permission to copy secret- data 
from the records of the Resources 
Protection board. •

'These records, he added, ' con
tained information on all phases 
of war production, aa well as de
tails on "the most secret, vulner
able key points" In the dntlre war 
program, and Information on 
strategic transportation facilities 
of. the nation.

Mias Bentley said Parlo gave 
her Information on everything 
Stripling mentioned-except,, trans
portation faclllttea.

"What did you do with the In
formation?" Stripling asked.

"I read through It, sometimes 
copied it, and then turned It over 
to my Russian contacts," she re
plied. "The first one waa named 
Biil. and the second one was called 
Jack.”

Perlo told of going Into the Fed
eral , government to do statistical 
and economic research for the Na
tional Recefvery Administration In 
1933.

He told of subacquent moves to 
the Home Owners Loan corpora
tion, the Brookings institution ( 
private organisation 1 ,, Commerce 
department, OPA, War Production 
board early In 1943, and the 
Trea.'iiirv department In Septem 
ber. 1945.1

At WPB, Perlo teatifled, .h is  
"special responaiblllty was to an
alyze problems in the production 
of aircraft and to prepare reports 
which 1 hope were successful In 
some small way in accelerating 
production of airplanes."

Stripling aakao vbatbar the

witness worked with the Re
sources Protection board, made up 
of Army, Navy, Air Force, Civil
ian Defense and WPB representa
tives. Perlo said he wasn’t  sure 
but Its did have some minor con
tacts with some protection agency.

Stripling asked If he knew 
Robert A. Graham.'

Perlo refused to answer.
"Robert A. Graham was em

ployed, waa he not. by the 
board?” Stripling inquired. 

Didn't he give you permission to 
examine secret data In the files of 
the board?”

Perlo: "1 don't recall any
su ch ------

StrlpUag aaksd who requested 
that Perlo transfer to the Treas
ury department.

"Well, uh," Perlo began. He 
paused. "Nobody exactly request
ed me to come to the Treasury, 
was recommended I  understand 
by various people. One of them 
was Harry D. M ^te, then, I  t^nk, 
aasistsmt secretary of the Treas
ury."

Miss Bentley has said that 
White )iad supplied wartime in for 
mation which went into the pipe
line to Moscow. White has denied 
Communist connections or knowl
edge of her operations.

Troops Ready 
F o r the Field

4Srd Division Encamp* 
ment Starts This 
Week-End at Edwards
With final Intensive drills and 

inspection activity, Manchester's 
National Guardsmen are this week 
preparing for the annual two 
weeks encampment of the 4Srd 
divialon at Camp Edwards. Massa- 
chuaetts.

Manchester units consisting of 
Companies A and E  Headquarters 
Company, F irst Battalion, 169th 
Infantry, are to leave for camp 
by train Saturday at 11 a. m. and 
are due at Camp Edwards a t 3:45 
p. m. The unite will return here 
following camp at 1:10 p, m. 
August 28.

Some guardsmen will go to the 
encampment by truck, and many 
Manchester residents who are as
signed to Hartford organisations 
will accompany their various 
units by train or truck aa ordered.

I t  has been eetiBsated that, 
counting reserves as well as na
tional guardamen, over 600 Man
chester resident! will take part in 
various military training pra- 
grama thia summer Including both 
army and navy, as well as air mS' 
neuvera.

Obituary

Deiitht
Clifton J .  Cotter

ClUton J .  Cotter, a native 
Manchester,

of
juioncncBicr, son of th ^  late Mr. 
and Mra. Jam es OotUr, dlsd Satur
day In Waterbury. Mr. Cottar was 
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cotter. He attended local schools, 
graduated from Manchester High 
school, and Pratt Institute of New 
York. For the last 25 years Im 
has been employed by the M. J .  
Daley Company of Waterbury as 
an engineer. He was a veteran of 
World War I  and a brother of 
the late William P. Cotter of Man
chester.

He leaves his wife, Helen Cot
ter; a  son, Clifton Cotter; and sev
eral ntccea and nephews.

Tobin Silent
About Post

(Continued from Page One)

Truman’s  vice presidential run
ning mate, pleaded with the Sen
ate to confirm the Tobin nomina
tion. ,

Barring extraordinary circum
stances, Barkley said, "the preal- 
ident has the unquestioned right 
to choose members of his cabinet.” 

But Senstov Taft (R.. Ohio), re
plied that there ie no Senate rule 
to permit action on a cabinet ap
pointment before it has been ex
amined by a committee.

The O. O. P. leadership had an
nounced almost at the outset of 
the sesflion that there would be no 
action on nominations.

Others which had been subffiit- 
ted included those of:

Elmer H. Wene. former Demo
cratic representative from New 
Jersey, to be assistant secretary 
of agriculture.

Thomaa C. Blaladell. Jr., to be 
assistant secretary of commerce.

Warren R. Austin, John Foster 
Dulles, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
and Philip C. Jessup, to represent 
this country at the forthcoming U. 
N. General Assembly in Paris.

MaJ. Gen. Lern-is B. Herahey to 
be director of selective service.

Mr. Truman can give all or any 
of them recess appointments, 
which means they were made When 
Congress was not in session. Such 
appointments are good until the 
next session of Congress has an op
portunity to act on them.

I t  was the second time the 
President had nominated Wene for 
the Agriculture post. The first 
time Wene indicated he didn’t want 
the Job. He failed to show up to 
claim it.

But about that time Frank 
Hague, the New Jersey Democratic 
leader, was booming Gen. Divight 
D. Elsenhower for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. Wene 
and Hague are political friends.

BlalsdeU already holds the post 
of aaeistant aecretary of commerce 
under a recess appointment. He 
was in the limelight most recently 
In connection with the congres
sional invea^igations into alleged 
Communist actliitles within the 
governmient.

It was brought out that Blais- 
dell had given William \V. Reming
ton a $9,975-a-year job at a time 
when the F B I was Investigating 
Remington’s aaaoclatlona with 
Miss Elizabeth T. Bentley, ad
mitted former Russian spy courier. 
Remington's asalgnment was to 
head a committee which passed

Three Envoys 
E n ter Kremlin 
To Talk Again
(CeaUauog from Page One)

waatem formula for aetUlng the 
deadlock In Berlin.

Accordingly the western diplo
mats asked Molotov to put forward 
hia own suggestion for normalizing 
the situation, he added.

He atressed that, although the 
Russian leaders have had some 
blunt things to say about the weat- 
em  powers' plan to  establish a 
west German government, "so far" 
that'-iasue has not become a differ
ence of substance holding up the 
conclusion of negotiations.

The western governments have; 
all sent back to Moscow their ob
servations on the Friday meet 
ing.

Fnnenik
Mrs. Lucy M. Ferde 

The funeral of Mra, Lucy M. 
Forde, wife Of Jam es Forde of 94 
Spruce street, waa held this after
noon a t the Watkina Funeral 
Home at two o’clock. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr ., officiated. David- 
Addy, soloist, accompanied by 
Fred Werner on the organ, sang 
'Good Night Here and Good 

Morning Up There” and "Some 
Blessed Day."

Hia bearera were Thomas Hum
phries, David Addy, Thomaa Wray, 
Thomaa Phillips, William FlaveU 
and Robert Keeney. Burial was 
in the East cemetery.

Mrs. Reae B. M o m  
The funera! of Mra. Roaa B. 

Morra, who died Saturday morn' 
ing after a  lingering illneaa, wiU 
be held a t 8 o’clock tomorrow 
m o ^ n g  a t  her home on Clark 
road, IMton, and a t 9 o’clock at 
S f ’Jamea’s church. Burial will be 
in St. Jamee’s cemetery. Fuaieral 
arrangements are In charge of the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 228 
Main street.

Police Are Unable 
To Find Teacher

(Continued from Pago One)

W iU N 6tTake 
Outside Help

Bowles and Bailey to 
Reject Any Offer by 
People’s Party
Hertford, Aug. 9—( ^ —The Peo

ple's (Wallace) party plans they 
hoped would lead to endorsement 
of Cheater Bim’les for governor 
went up In political battle smoke. 
The Hartford Times aald today.

I f  It la offered to Bowles, he 
wilt reject it, and If attempts are 
made to negotiate with Democratic 
State Cffialrmen Jtffin M. Bailey he 
will turn a deaf ear to the pro
posal.

Thia was definitely established 
today by sour9cs close to Bowles 
and by Bailey, himself. It  means 
the Democratic ticket (o be nomi
nated here, Saturday, will have no 
traffic with the third party. 

Nomlantien Aaanred ' 
Bowles’ nomination without a 

conteat la assured, and Thomaa J .  
Dodd either will take aecond i>lace 
or retire. His final decision la ex
pected in a  day or two.

A atatement of Bowleff attitude 
will come before the convention 
opens, Friday night. I t  la ex
pected to make officieL a position 
he has known to have taken aa 
far back aa the Democratic Na
tional convention—that he tea  ao 
innteation of accgptlng a People'a 
party elndorsament.

Last week Theodore I. Kosdoff, 
third party state chairman, aaid 
that Bowles "in most respects” waa 
•cceptabis to hia party. I t  waa 
then stated that negotiatlona be- 
twaen Koakoff and Bailey would be 
necessary before the former could 
do anything.

Win Be No Negotinttona
Today, Bailey said thera would 

be no negotiatloni of this nature.
have never had and do not 

now hava any Intention of enter
ing Into any diacuaalon on andorse- 
menta with the chairmen or with 
any other leader of the so-called 
third party,” Bailey said.

"Our purpose In supporting a 
Bowles-Dodd ticket was to pre
sent the best posslbU slate which 
Is. The Democratic party will en
ter this campaign and expects to 
win on its own record.’

About Town
Mr. end Mrs. Leon Thorp and 

son, Anson, of Tanner street, have 
returned from a vacation spent at 
Columbia Lake.

Mr. and Mra. G. A. Johnson of 
15 Ann street, and Mrs. William 
De Focle of Windsor Locks, have 
returned from a motor trip to 
Niagara Fally, Canada and Erie, 
Pa. While passing through Syra- 
ci'se. N. Y., they visited Mrs. 
Henry Smally, mother of Mrs. 
Bernard Mleach of 536 Middle 
Turnpike West.

The Rotary club will hold an 
open meeting tomorrow night at 
6:30 at the Manchester (jountry 
enub.

Miss Mary Hlllery of 13 Munro 
atreet and Mra. David Thomas of 
Courtiand street, have returned 
after a vacation trip t<.rough 
Northern New England and 
• -nada. They traveled aa far aa 
S t  Anne DeBeaupre, Quebec.

Murphy’s Rcataurant has In
stalled a television set In the bar, 
and It Is already In operation.

Mr. and Mr*. ■. Elton Johnson, 
their daughter and son, of Cam
bridge atreel, are spending two 
t.eeks a t Columbia Lake.

Mrs. Anna J . Simpson of 60 
Pine street, her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. anJ Mrs. Theodore 
Mather, and Mrs. Emma L. Dowd 
of Maple street, have returned to 
town after a tour to Lake Ge- rge, 
I .̂ Y., t)ie Adirondacks and White 
Mountains and Lake Wlnnepe 
saukee, N. H. ,

. . Elmer L: Borst, chairman of theon the type of goods that can be outing.
shtpi>ed to Russia. $

Blaisdril said Remington did not 
tell him about the F B I inquiry. 
Ramtngton said he did.

Remington, now suspended from 
hia Job. has denied ^ving Mias 
Bentley any secret information.

Largest Bomber 
Flies Over Slate

New Haven. Aug. 9 — — The
United SUtea Air Force’s slx-nen- 
gined Consolidated-Vultee B-36. 
world’s largest land-based bomber, 
flew over Connecticut today en 
route from New York to  Its home 
field In Texas.

A aiwkeaman at Idlewild air 
port, where the B-36 took pari io 
the July 31 dedication exercises 
Indicated that the flight over Con
necticut. hardly on an al nine be
tween New York and Texas, might 
have been made to permit the big 
craft to turn around. He aald a 
plane of that also requires 30 to 50 
milea to make a 180- degree turn.

The plane flew over New Haven 
at about t.OOfl fee t affording clM- 
zena an excellent view of.,It

Retired Executive Dlee

Wineheater, Aug. 9-— Edmund 
H. Yatee, 78 of Waterbury. r r t ^  
aecretary of the AmeitoM Brass 
company, died today at hU rom- 
mer borne here. He had h^ n  Irî Ul 
health for several months. His 
death oceur-ed onl’.' one day be 

he and Mrs. Yetes were to

1 H
Wednesday. Merchants’ Day, when 
most of Mancheater’a stores will 
be closed, has planned a line pro
gram of sports and contests. In ad
dition to what promises to be an 
excellent dinner at the .astle Inn, 
Cornflrid Point Saybrook. Those 
wHo have a yen for lobster, will 
have it at its best, with a variety 
of other dishes and sea foods to 
choose from.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L, O. L. I., will hold their monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in Orange hall. Mrs. Esther Haugh 
and Mrs. Ellen Wilson, delegates 
to the aupreme convention at H(ptel 
Statler, Boston, last week, will 
make their reports at this meet
ing.

Mrs. Albert W. Simpson of Nor
wood. Mass., and her small son, 
are visiting Mrs. Simpson's mother, 
Mrs. Hannah BUlot, of 75 Henry 
street.

Mr. and Mra. Harry A. Howland 
and aeven-montha-old daughter, 
Jocelyn, left yesterday tor their 
homa In Rtchrtiond Hill. Long Is
land, after spending their vacation 
with Mr. Howland's parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Alfred Howland of 
Strickland atreet. While here the 
•̂OHngê  Howlands motored to 

Provlncetown on Cape Cod leaving 
the baby In the care of her grand
mother.

quoted Bamarin aa saying *T don’t 
wish to go back to the Soviet un
ion, and am placing myralf under 
the protection of the American 
government and American public 
opinion."

The Times quoted the teacher as 
denouncing the "party, police and 
governmental machinery" of the 
Soviet union.

The newspaper quoted Bamarin 
as saying in a atatement that he 
believes present Soviet poUcleaare 
creating an atmosphere for a third 
world war.

Samarin. the newspaper aald, 
"observed in the course of his In
terview early today that he felt 
Mrs. Kosenkina had been taken to 
the consulate again.*! her will, and 
that she fully subscribed to hia 
own sentiments regarding the So
viet union.”

Reports Family In Seclusion 
The story said the 40-year-oId 

Samarin, whose wife and three 
children are In seclusion In an un
designated place In this region, 
aaid he expected to receive a aubr 
poena today to testify before the 
House UnAmerlcan Activities com
mittee.

Soviet ofliciala said Mrs. Koaen- 
klna—whom the House committee 
also would like to question—bad 
been "rescued” from a White Rus
sian resort at Valley cottage, 
Rockland county. N. Y.

Officials at the Valley cottage 
resort aaid the woman had re
turned to New York because she 
waa too “terrorized" to refuse. 
Both*she and Samarin had been 
scheduled to return to Russia last 
month on the Soviet liner Pobeda.

In Mrs. Kosenkina’s presence 
Russian consulate offclals aaid at 
a news conference Saturday that 
she had been drugged and kid
napped by White Russians and 
been held captive at the farm 
since July 30.
- Consulate spokesmen said the 
White Russians’ object Waa to pre
vent her return to Russia, achediil.. 
ed for the day after the alleged 
abduction.

Telia of "Rescuing" Woman
Soviet Oonaul General Jacob Lo

makin told of "rescuing” Mrs. Ko
senkina from the farm Saturday 
after battling about a dozen 

V/blte Rqssian bandits.”
Countess Alexandra Tolatoy. 

who operates the farm about SO 
miles north of New York city aa a 
retreat for displaced Rusajans. 
called Lomakln’a story a "lot of 
baloney.”

The counteae. youngest daughter 
of the late Novelist Leo Tolatoy. 
said Mrs. Koaenklna sought refuge 
at the farm because "she believed 
she was going to be shot.” The 
countess said the teacher returned 
to New York city with Lomakin 
onlv because she waa "terrorized."

Mra. Koaenklna came to the 
United States from her native 
Russia two years ago to teach at 
a school operated by the Soviet 
government for children of Its dip
lomats In the New York area. Ps- 
marln also taught there. The pro
ject here recently was abandoned.

Waverly Company 
Sale Is Announced

Bridgeport, Aug, 9 — (8’) — Aa 
agreement to sell the Waverly 
Products company, of Bridgeport 
and Sandusky, Ohio, to the Rival 
Manufactuturing company of Kan
sas City, Mo., has been reached, 
Charles S. Brody, counsel for the 
Waverly company, announced to
day.’

The Wfverly Ann. which manu
factures electric irons, employs 30 
persons in a maintenance and ser
vice plant here and about 150 in 
a manufacturing plant at Sandus
ky. Both plants are shut down at 
present, Brody said.

The attorney reported that the 
sale would be consumated Aug. 19. 
which la also the date for a final 
hearing on a petition for reorgan- 
iaation under the Federal bank
ruptcy act. which the Waverly 
compony filed recently In Federal 
District court at New Haven.

Milton P. Schreyer of Ridgefield 
is president of the Waverly com
pany, and Edw’artl P. Schreyer, 
also of Ridgefield, Is treaaurei;.

United Churches 
Hear'Rev. Wanl

We need to put our eyes not so 
much on the horrors of the past aa 
the hopes of the future, said Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward. Jr., minister of 
South Methodist (Church |n his 
sertnon yesterday morning.

Preaching at the service uniting 
the congregations of Center Con
gregational and South Methodtrt 
Churches. Mr. Ward took as h * 
theme "The Dimensions of Faith." 
He aald faith is not sor^-tv—: 
added to life by religion but an In
herent quality of lUe itself. nc 
nolnted out that the quality of 
faith Uluatrated In the New Test
ament Is none the leas unique. 
Tlie object of life, he liaid. should 
be that of holding to a faith with 
the dimensions of breath. length, 
depth and height characteristic of 
Jesus. History changes Its course 
In those times when people, letting 
go of Is.sser faiths, graso higher 
faith In the assurance that therein 
they are following the will of God.

Police Signals
Being Clcancfl

The red globes on police signal 
bores sre helnr wpshed today for 
the first time since they were In
stalled 23 yes PS p 'to. The new 
telebhonc system is so arran«'ed 
that the light will flash or the 
slggial box when the natrolman on 
the beat Is wanted. When the sig
nal was first tried out Saturday 
the light globes were so dirty that 
they did not show up well. This 
morning Patrolman Welter .1. 
Pyka was at work cleaning the 
la'mp globes, and replacing burned 
out. bulbs.

The merriege of Mtaa Joyce Ar
lene Skate* of Eldridge street and 
Renato N. Nicola of the same 
street w ill,take place this after-

6HJllV#rPSFVe

WANTED -- LABORERS
Willihg To Work

$

The Alexander Jarvis Co.
Apply To Foreman Garage. 187 Center St.

\
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Indies Defeat Italians in Softball Thriller^ 2 to ■"I *'*5 ‘ iSlASf -viB

Pace-Setting Indians 
Win Two From Yanks

Tribe on Way to Setting 
New Attendance Mark; 
Red Sox Split With 
Chicago; A’s Triumph

Standings

By Joe Ralchler
Aseoclateu Froe# Sports Write*

The pace -aetting Cleveland In
diana may not win the Americto 
League pennant, but they are vir
tually a ahoo-ln to cop the attend
ance prize thlB year.

In fact, only an unexpected 
elulmp at the gate In the final two 
montus will prevent Bill Veeck* 
pennant-hungry club from break
ing the seaoon attendance record 
of 2.265,512 set by the New York 
Yankeea in 1946.

Yeaterday’e turnout of 78,494 
which watered the Indiana, sweep 
a doubleheader from the Yankees,
8-6 and 2-1, Increaeed the Trlbe’e 
total to 1,718,887 fana for 60 home 
games. Conaervetive eatim^es 
for the remaining 27 bom* gafliae 
gre 700,000 for an overall total of 
nearly two and a half million.

The double victory enabled the 
Indians to take an .008 percentage 
point lead over the Philadelphia 
Athletlca, who defeated the St. 
Louie Brown*, 7-5, In a single 
game. The teams are tied for 
flrzt place In gamee won and lost, 
but the Indians have played elx 
fewer games.

In losing, the third plae* Yan
kees sUppad to two fuU games off 
the pace, a half length In front of 
the wjaton Rod S « t who 
a doubleheadar with the White Sok 
in Chicago. The Red Sox won 
the opener 8-1, but lost the sec
ond, 2-1, m U  Innings. In the 
other American League twin hill, 
the Tigers took^two from Wash'S 
ington In Detrolt,'5-S and 6-5.

The St. Louis Cardlnala gained 
ground In the National League 
race, winning two from the Phll- 
llea In Phltadelphla, 4-1 and 4-8, to 
take undisputed possession of sec
ond place, tour games behind the 
front-numtng Boston B r a v e ^  .

The Brave* whipped the Chica
go Ckibs, 6-8, in Boston to retain 
their four and a half game mar
gin over the third place Brooklyn 
Dodgers, who overwhelmed Cin
cinnati, 10-2, at EbbeU Field. The 
fourth place Giants n l l t  with 
Pittsburgh In New York, winning 
the opener. 6-2, but dropping the 
nightcap, 5-4.

Eddla Robinson cracked three 
home runs to capture the batting 
laurels In Cleveland. The hard
hitting Tribe flret baseman slugged 
two round-trlppen. In the first 
game, his second coming in the 
eighth inning with one mate 
aboard to win the game. Me also 
homered In the seventh Inning 
when the Tribe scored live runs 
after two out to overcome a flsi 
deficit.

Satchel Paige, who pitched the 
eighth and ninth Inninga except 
for the last batter, was credited 
with the Oeveland victory In the 
first game, his third triumph of 
the season.

A four-run uprising In the sev
enth featuring a two-run double 
by Hank Majewskl helped the A’s 
defeat the Browns. Dick Fowler, 
who hit a home run in the third 
Inning, was credited with his 11th 
victory against three defeats, but 
needed help from Bubba Harris in 

• the eighth. '
Luke Appling’s 11th Inning fly 

scored F lo j^  Baker from third to 
give the White Sox a spilt with 
the Red Sox. Tex Hughaon, who 
replaced starter EUla Kinder In the 
11th, was the loser.

Hal Newhouaer became the first 
American League pitcher to win 
15 games and young Billy Pierce 
gained hia first triumph in De
troit’s  double win. \N ^’houser 
who has lost seven gafnes,- was 
working tor the first time since a 
aore arm shelved him 12 days ago. 
All three Washington runs were 
unearned as Newhouaer gave up 
11 hiU.

Manager Joe Kuhel of the Sen
ators was tossed out by Umpire 
Red Jones for argruing over a dC' 
ciaion. It  was the fourth time 
this year Kuhel has been ban' 
ished.

After Murry Dickson, with the 
aid of Terry Moore’s boine run, 
had won hia ninth game in the 
opener iii easy fashion, the Cards 
had to stave off a ninth inning 
rally to beat the PhiUiea in the 

' . nightcap. Stan Muslal blasted 
hia 27th home run to give Red 
Munger hia sixth victory.

Gil Hodges hit two more home 
runs and Jackie Rgblnson one to 
lead the Dodgers t o ' their easy 
triumph over the Reds. Hodges 
batted In five runs.

A crowd .of 41,527 saw the 
Braves’ Bill Volaelle rack up his 
12th victory and bis fourth over 
the Cubs. Volaelle allowed nine 
hits. Three unearned runs In the 
first two innings gave the Braves 

. a comfortable euehlnn. Al Dark 
led the Braves’ 10-hit attack with 
a double and two snglea.

An error by Johnny Mize on a 
thrown- ball by pitcher Ray Post

Yesterfiay*a ReauHs 
Bastom

Wilkes-Barre 9-3, Hartford 6-4. 
B3mlra fi-fi, Binghamton 0-7. 
Utica S-fi. WIlUamsport 3-4. 
Albany 4-U, Scranton 2-0 (18, 

tie-curfew.
National

New York 6-4, PttUburgb 2-5. 
St. Louis 4-4, Philadelphia 1-3. 
Boston 6, Chicago 3.
Brooklyn 10. Cincinnati 2. 

AfoorioM
CHeveland 8-2, New York fi-1. 
Boston M-1, Chicago 1-2 (11). 
Detroit 6-8, WaahUigton 35. 
PhUadelphla 7, 8L  Loqls 6. 

S tn a rila ^ .

W. L. P e t  GBL
Utica* ••••** .69 34 .990 —
Scranton • • • .92 37 .626 8 4
AlbAy . . . . . .58 41 7 4
Hartford . . . ..51 46 .526 1 3 4
Williamsport .50 52 .490 L7
Binghampton .42 91 .408 2 5 4
Elmira ......... ..8 5 63 A57 SO
WUkea-Barre .38 66 J» 8 31

. National
Boston ......... ..5 9 43 Ji78
St. Louie . . . ..6 4 46 .540 4
Brooklyn . . . .5 2 45 .588 4 4
New York . . ..5 2 48 .520 8
Plttaburgh ••..4 8 47 .505 7 4
Philadelphia ..4 9 52 .485 9 4
Cincinnati . . ..4 5 68 .487 1 4 4
Chicago . . . ..41 81 .402 19

Amscleaa
Clqvaland . . . ..6 0 89 .808 —
Pl^delidiln ..8 8 42 .900 —•
N*w York . . ..5 9 42 .594 2
Boston . . . . . ..8 0 44 .677 2 4
^Jetrolt . . . .  a..4 9 62 .485 12
WaAlngton ..4 2 60 .412 1 9 4
S t  Louis . . . . .3 8 60 .888 2 1 4
Chicago . . . . ..8 5 97 .843 2 6 4

Today’s  (Wases 
■astsrn

Hartford a t Scranton.
Albany a t WUkea-Barre.'
Binghamton a t Elmira.
Utica at WlUlanuport 

American
Chicago (Papiah (1-8) a t SL 

Louts (Oarvsr 3-8) —night.
Cleveland (Bearden 9-8) at 

Detroit (Hutchinson 7-7)—night.
Natloaal

Pbilsdelphla (Donnelly 5-4) at 
Broolclyn (Ersklne 3-0)—night

S t  Louis (Brescheen 12-4) at 
(^nclnnatl (Raffenaberger 8-4) — 
night

RodiTiOfi’s HoDoru
DialocsUd ShooMtr

Jack  "Stretch" Hotloran, 
RockvlUe’e standout baaebqll 
player, suffered a  dlalocated 
Shoulder Saturday aftemooa 
while playing with the HIU 
BUlies a ^ B s t  the Wethers
field Gold Sox.

The Injury win place the 
toney-fielding first baseman 
on the ahelf for the balaace at 
the season. Several weeks ago 
HoUoran was struck behind 
the ear with a thrown ball la 
a Twilight League gam* and 
hospltallaed.

HoUoran waa a  unanimous 
aeltction on the Twl loop AU 
Star team and was enjoying 
hU greatest season with the 
wUlow In league competition.

A benefit game la planned 
In the near future a t the Oval.

IKE
OBBALD 
ANQtE

Leeai aport caatier ^
Jeffery Koelsch viewed the Silk 

(^ty initial football practice yes- 
ter day morning at Memorial Field 
and aald b* was loolting for a Jq)>. 
Ja il has managed footbaU teams 
for tha past two dsesdes ta Rock- 
vUs.

AU rtmalnlng night games In 
ths SottbaU TwUlght Lesgus will 
start at 8:80. After dark gamaa 
during tbs past few weeks got 
undtrwsy a t 9 o'clock.

weexeno goit results at the 
Oouatry Club were as follows: 

Selected Nias 
Low gross—Bob Boyce 
First net—Clarence Willett 27. 
Serond net—Ed McVeigh 27. 
Third net—Art Smith » .  

Selected NIae
Low gross—Art Wllld* 8V. 
First net—John Pickles S3. 
Second net—Jim  Kirkpatrick 38. 
Third net—Eskel Buckland, Sr., 

85.

In the ninth Inning allowed Stan 
Rojek to reach first and Eo Ste
vens to score with the run that 
broke a 4-4 tie to give Pittsburgh 
the second game victory over toe 
Glsnta. Preas box opinion was 
divided whether toe throw by Post 
hit Rojek or whether Mise drop
ped throw. The letter waa flnaUy 
decided.

NBVKaceys 
Play Tonight

starting off another full waek 
wlto five games scheduled, 
Nlchots-Brlatol and tha Kaceys 
wlU meet tonight a t 6:30 at Rob
ertson Park In a Softball League 
game. Resting nine points out of 
fourth place, toe Kaceys need toe 
win tonight to gain the position 
ahead of toe Floors. They must 
yet meet toe Floors next Monday 
night and than' ta i^ l* twice with 
toe league loading Motors on 
Tueaday and Friday nights to 
complsts toslr playing schedule.

Nichols-Bristol feU off toe pace 
a  few weeks back and wUl need 
wins in all four of totir gamaa 
this week If tosy expect to gain a 
apot In toe playoffs. The NB’s 
meet toe Floors tomorrow night. 
Motors Wednesday night and the 
Italians Saturday night Wlto ths 
schedule running out only nine 
games remain and all tsams wlU 
go all out to reglator wins. 
Niehols-Brlstol and ths North 
Ends, both out of toe running, s ill  
be toe teams to watch aa they at
tempt to knock some of toe big 
boys for a loop.

Jack  Mangan and Joe Pegolo 
will form toe Kacey*s battery 
while Lou Leal and Eddie Werner 
wUl do toe honors for the N.B.’s. 
Toirurrw night the Nlehcris- 
Bristol and Floors game wlU go 
on St s  new starting time, 8:30 in- 
stsad of toe usual 9:00, as will all 
remaining night games for toe 
balance of toe segaon. ,

Al Rogers, six foot 
Manchester High footbaU end, 
worked out wlto Coach Tony Ali- 
brlo’s Silk City alê ■en Sunday. 
Much ia expected of toe big wing- 
man during to* coming schoolboy 
season.

Tbs Silk City griddera will drill 
every Mondsor, 'Tucleaday, Wednes
day and Friday *ven ln j^ at6 :15at 
Memorial Field starting tonight 
and also every Sunday morning at 
10 a.m., a t toe same field. All 
players are Invited to attend the 
aessiona.

Third net—Dick DcMarUn 36. 
Scotch BaU 

I Low gross—Cora and Ricky 
five Inch i Anderson, 81.

Second low gross—Julia and 
Tommy Faulknar, 82.

First low net—Mae and Art 
Wilkie, Sr.. 87.

Second low net—^Margurit* and 
Art Stevens, 67.

Third low net—Florence and 
Cap Peterson, 72.

Fourth low net—AUce and John 
Lamenzo, 72.

Fifth low not—Naomle and Bill 
Lockwood, 72.
‘ Sixth low net—Barbara and 
John Piper, 72.

Charlie Robbins Wins
RlTorsMo Park Ract

caiarUe Robbins captured 
to* 10-mil* road race at River- 
aid* Park in Agawam, Maas., 
3restcrday aftornoon. The race 
was bUled as the "Rlversld* 
Race of Champions.”

A field of 69 runners started 
including Al Bray, Larry Soma 
and Jack  Coleman, all of thia 
town. The group competed aa 
to* Army and Navy Club and 
copped tiilrd prize in team 
competition.

Friday a t  Salem, Mass., Rob- 
bina wen a lO-mlle race In one 
hour and 27 aeconda. Bray 
placed 18to.

Hunley Gains Mound 
Triumph Over ARkucld!

;r

Holly Mandly and Don Grauer 
wUl represent Manchester in the 
72-hol* twp-day Connecticut Open 
golf tournament which opens tô  
day a t Rac* Brook Country cnub. 
Mandly ia a  former champion.

Dick Blow pitched for Stanford 
ysatsrday In a Colonial ’ League 
game. Blow pitched aeven Innings 
before being relieved in losing to 
Poughkeepsie, 4 to 2.

Lee Fracchla caught three 
striped baas last week at Bus
tard’s Bay. Cape Cod. They 
measured 21, 20 end 15 Inches. All 
were displayed yesterday at hia 
station, proof of his catch.

Ty Holland and his South End 
firemen wUl hold an Important 
practice eesaion tomorrow night at 
6:15 a t Mt. Nebo. The firemen 
will play the policemen later this 
month in a benefit softball game 
at Robertson Park.

26 Candidates Report 
At SUk City Practice

League Leadere

23rd Hambletonian 
Race Wednesday

Manchester 
Bowling Grec^n

(New Baglaiid’a FkMsl 
B-iuHiix Lancs)

We are sow opau avary *«•- 
nbig a t 7. L u e *  sre la perfect 
eoadlltiNi. OauM. In for an,eve
ning of (ileasnre.

4.4RVIR Rrn.niN<i, 
CEN'TER STREET

Goshen. N. Y., Aug. 9—(>P) — 
This little Orange county town, 
where toe harness horse is king 
most of toe year aroimd, began 
welcoming toe first of thousands 
of visitors today for toe 23rd 
Hambletonisn stake. A new king 
will be crowned Wednesday.

, The horses, a  acore or more of 
them, have been here for several 
weeks preparing for Wednesday’s 
renewal of the sulky derby. Driv
ers, trainers and owners say their 
stsndardbreds are ready for what 
may be toe biggest Hambletonian 
of them all.

Hiere aeemed little doubt that 
Demon Hanover, the fancy step
ping bay colt owned by Harrison 
Hoyt of Bethel, Conn., would rule 
the'favorite In toe premier ^ e it 
for three-year-old trotter*.

Hoyt, 88, has been Interested In 
trotters only about four years, 
and ban; grab the biggest plum In 
toe game plus aome 830,000 If the 
Demon Is as right as he appears 
from his 1948 record.

He m ay have 12 or more rivals, 
with skeptical veteran reinsmen 
in toe sulkies, when they go off In 
the first one-mile heat. The Ham
bletonian Is raced for the best two 
out ot three heats.

No amateur driver ever has cop
ped toe sulky derby, since Guy 
McKinney won the first one in 
1926. The professional drivers, 
some with 40 and 50 years of ex
perience, don’t  give up the prize 
easily. ;<

This edition of the Hambleton
ian is expected to gross around 
860,000 which would make It the 
third richest In to* series. The 
1926 inaugural was worth 873,451, 
while toe other big cash scramble 
was In 1928, when Speheer won 
and took the vlctor’a 55 per cent 
share of to* 886,224 classic.

Actual vMue of this one won’t 
be known, until antriep close to
morrow knfi tile 8500 starting fee 
is collected.

RoUo. owned by the Coldstream 
stud of Lexington. Ky., is seen aa 
toe chief threat to Demon Han
over's campaign to become the 
Citation of the harneaa. tracks.

Unraced this year after earn
ing 825,656 to become leading 
money-winning two-year-old of 
1947, Rollo has been brilliant in 
workouts, RoUo duplicated Demon 
Manover’a 2:03 mile In a work 
out toe other day.

Others deflnlUly expected to 
start include W. N. Reynold*’ 
Ju d ^  Moore, Marllou O’Cfonnor’s 
Jeff Hanover. Herman Landla’ 
Mercy Abbey, Octave Blake’s 
Mighty Boy. E. C. Morlarity'a 
Mlghtj- Sister. W. H. Hight’s Cj-nl-

Amerieaa League 
Batting—Willlem, Boston .887; 

Boudreau, Cleveland .347.
Rims Batted In—Stephens, Bos

ton and DlMaggio, New York 95.
Runs—DlMaggio, Boston 80; 

Henrich, New York 78.
Hits—Boudreau, Cleveland and 

Majeski, Philadelphia 123.
Doubles—Henrich, New York 

29; Williams, Boston 26.
Triples—Stewart, WAhlngton 

11; DlMaggio. New York 11.
Home Runs—Keltner, (Seveland 

and DlMaggio. New York 24.
Stolen Bases — Dillinger, St. 

Louis 19; Co an, Washington 18.
Strikeouts — Bristle, Philadel

phia, 102; Feller, Cleveland 101.
Pitching—Kramer, Boston 13-3 

.4i 3; Fowler, Philadelphia 11-3 

.788. -

Large Turnout at Initial 
Football D rill; G>ach| 
Tony Albrio Pleased; 
Many Veterans Present
Twenty-six candidates reported 

to Coach Tony AUbrio at toe 
initial footbaU practice session of 
toe newly organized Silk City A, 
C. yesterday morning a t Memorial 
Field.

Bhcactly one-half of the candi
dates present wore toe spangles of 
the American Legion last year. 
Those present Included George 
Converse, CffiarUe Plummer, Don 
Anderson, Dick Naasiff, IVvb Turk- 
Ington, (Jeorge Vlncek, Alex Fer
guson, Bill Shaw, P a t Bolduc, Joe 
Nowak, Max Hutchinson, Mike 
Genolfl. and Yosh Vincek 

Newoomers Present 
Newcomers on deck included 

Huck Ellia, Harold PobI, Mike 
Wrobel, CTiarlie Garrow, Mike 
Balon, Pete Cordero, Vic Botter- 
on. Steve Kosakowskl, Joe Var- 
rlck, Ed Dumonaki. Stan Griffin, 
Emil Sadkm and Walt Tedford.

Absent but expected to play 
with toe Silk Clt^tes are Randy 
Brown, Bob Madlgan, (Tharlie

CipoUa, George MitchcU, Don 
Marcln, Johnny Bycholski, Bull 
Doggart, Joe Lebleds, Tiny Pock- 
ett and Prutty MaJewskL 

Coach AUbrio sent nls cb.v-gra 
through a two-hour driU that con- 
slated of calisthenics, running and 
passing and kicking. The Silk 
Towners are currently conducting 
a conteat seeking suggestions fur 
a name for the team. Th'i tenta
tive opening game wM be played 
Sunday, September 19 at Mt. 
Nebo.

Aircraft-PA’s 
Play at Oval

Entering toe final stages of toe 
current aaaaon, tonight’s Tni Lea
gue game finds toe third place 
Aircraft crossing bats with the 
PoUsh-Amerlcans, who are retting 
In fifth place. Fresh from their 
week’s vacation, toe Airmen have 
high hopea of picking up where 
they left off, and continuing on 
with their present winning streak. 
They are in a serious battle with 
NaMdffs, and Moriarty's. for toe 
other tore* playoff bertha. The 
Britiah-Americans ha\’e a lrea^  
cUnchad to* other berth.

Johnny Roaar, who has not been 
with hia team for the last two 
weeks, wlU be back at toe con
trols, and will present hia strong' 
set Uneup in hopes of again aetting 
back tha Poles from Clinton 
street. Walt Haklnaon, the heavt' 
eat hltt4r In toe league, alone with 
Hal Davis, Stan Ludorf, and Bob 
Bnntsch, wiU be In action. Both 
Iggy MlUer, toe wlnnlngest pitch
er in to* league, and Gordy Cfoch- 
rane; hero of toe upset verdict 
over the BritUh-Americane, wlU be 
available for mound duty.

Frank Kind will probably atart 
Jimmy Blanchard on the hill, with 
either Wiersbtekt or old reUa- 
blo, Pete Kletche, behind to* plate. 

, Johnny Konopka, who has been on 
a  hot hitting atreak, and Al Suro- 
\riec, whose average has also soar
ed into to* tore* hundreds, wlU be 
in toe starting lineup.

Game time la 6 o’clock.

I Sports Roundup
By Jeaeph B . Ballay 

(Fer Hugh Fkllsilan. Jr .)
Boston, Aug. 9.—<P>—Day baao- 

baU in the major loaguea aoon 
will be confined to Sundays, boll- 
days and aome Saturdaya ia to* 
opintoa of John Quinn, alert 
young general manager of Boa- 
ton's National League leaders who 
have drawn 1,019,MS paid fans to 
see 53 games on 48 dates at 
Braves field this see eon ,

erything points to it," said 
Quinn. "Baseball started wlto the 
horse and buggy era. Now we are 
in to* swift automobil* and , air 
travel stage.

"The five-day work week ta be
coming universal, which might re
vive Saturday afternoona.

"AU toe }*oung baU players 
coming up to toe majors are start
ing their careers under Ughts.

Former-MitacB 
When Box Rival W ks;Z 
Home Ron in S ev a iA ;\ , 
Winnere Get Two B ile  ^

Motors 
Italians 
Indies
Ploora ..............
Kaceys .............
North Ends . . .  
Nichols-Bristol

P r t . ;
J W
j m

*T was happy to notice to* oth
er day that Joe Gordon aaya night 
ball lengthens a playeria career. 
That's good stuff (toe Indians’ 
second aacker made the statement 
a t Cleveland to John Drohan, 
capable Boston Traveler basebaU 
acribe wlto Boston'a Red Sox).

"As far as toe playenr disliking 
It." grinned toe Tribal GM. "ira  
tougher on to* managsmenL The 
boya only have to be her* for the 
game, w * have to be In our of
fices toe same time every morn
ing and be around ail night, too," 

Aa a strong argument Quinn 
painted out that the seventh place 
Cincinnati Reds and the Braves 
drew 65,030 paid fana in a  four 
game aerlea under tha Ughts.

"We'd have been lucky to have 
bad 20,000 paid In a  midweek four 
game aerie* in the daytime with 
such a  club, particularly when w« 
won only on* of the games," aaid 
he.

“I know this much," concluded 
Quinn, “we're going to- play as 
many night games aa po^bl* 
next aeaaon.”

Taggart Hurls 
Arms to Win

Pictures to Determine 
Olympic Teams Protest

London, Aug. 9—OPj^Thc bap- i so from the first line,” Ewell said.
penlng of a spUt aecond before 84.- 
000 witneasCa has become toe ma
jor argument of the 1948 Olympic 
gams*.

Judges aay that Barney Ew ell; 
handed toe baton to Lorenzo 
Wright In the 400 meter lylay out
side toe Changeover zone. They 
threw out toe United States’ vie-  ̂
tory and awarded toe prize to 
Great Britain. ;

" I  think toe officials became ; 
confused aa to toe Une,” said Dean , 
Oomwell, head coach of toe U. 8.

Mel Patton, American anchor 
man who breezed home 10 yards 
ahead of British Jaiik Archer, had 
this to aay:

"When we went out on the 
track we saw it was soggy and we 
saw we couldn’t  set a record. So I 
said to toe boya 'now, let's tske 
tois easy and be absolutely certain 
of baton passing.’ We ran just fast 
enough to win.’'

Harrlaon DilUrd, the 100 meter 
champion who ran in a number 
tore* spot and poured on such

track team. "You’ll have to show ; speed that Pattoii had it easy in 
me pictures to prove he fouled." | the home stretoh, declared bitter-

“I t  wasn't s  fast pass,” said 
Ewell, toe American lead off man. 
"We wanted to play safe knd stay 
inside that zone.’’

Wright, second American in toe 
relay aaid: "When they announced 
Ehigland had won we tried to fig
ure out where toe flaw could be. 
And then when they aald it waa 
Barney and Wright — what toe 
hell!"

The United States team had 
lodged a protest with toe jury of 
appeal meeting today, and has 
paid the pound sterling 184.00) re
quired by internationsl proctocol.

^ t o  Wright and Ewell insisted 
tost they had changed toe baton 
well inside the legal Unfits.

Although 84,000 saw it, there 
was no unanimous authoritative 
opinion on what happened between 
Ewell, a 30-year-old Penn State 
alumnus, and Wright, young 
Wayne • Unlveraity broad Jumper 
recruited for toe relay team wben 
Ed Oonwell 6f Jersey C3ty became 
ill.

I t  all happened In the twinkling 
ot an eye. E «‘ell ran his 100 m eten 
in Ian* four arotmd. a curve at 
Ughtnlng speed. Wright waited 
nervously six Indies Inside toe 
ehsnKBOver line.

Ofndala say that at toe other 
changeover Une, 20 meters awiay 
(approximately 22 yards). Wright 
wra nutsids the zone snd Ewell In-

'Vic “Jumbo” Taggart pitched 
and batted the Naasiff Arms nine 
to a 1 to 0 victory over toe Glas
tonbury Twilight League leading 
Pagano'a Blue Sox yesterday oi- 
ternoon at Glastonbury.

Taggart gave up only two hits, 
a single and a double to second 
baseman Stan MUanowskl. "Jum
bo” didn't walk a  single batter 
whUe striking out five. It  was 
Taggart’s best pitching perform
ance of toe season.

’The only run of to* game waa 
scored in the second inning. Left 
fielder Roger Pitkin led off with a 
single off toe first baseman's 
glove. Taggart promptly hit the 
first pitch over the right fielder's 
bead for a double. Pitkin was off 
with the pitch and easily scored 
toe winning run.

Petey Saiara also pitched a good 
game, giving up but five hits. He 
struck out six Arms' b atten  while 
issuing one free pass.

Pitkin and Taggart were toe 
stars in toe local’* victory. Pitkin

Like* 12-Tnuh Lram e
ertiu, presi- 

(ient of the Braves, atiU bellcvea
Aggressive Lou Pertr

had two singles in four trips, while i *’“5,.”'!*

Lloyd Mangrum 
Gains Playoffs

diicago, Aug. 9 T- (J’l — Lloyd 
Mangrum, golfs wary "thin man.' 
has a chance today to boost his 
earnings for a week to an unpre 
cedented 822.500.

He and two other pro money 
hounds. Sam Snead and Dutch Har
rison, entered an 18-hoIe playoff at 
Tam O'Shanter for a wtnncr-take- 
all purse of 810.000.

Financially, this is the greateet 
show’dowm golf has seen.

Mengrunra burst into a playoff 
round yesterday waa phenome
nal.

The ex-GI Purple-Heart wearer, 
busiest tournament competitor of 
the lot, shot a spectacular nlne- 
under-par 63 to make the grade. 
Billed by Promotor George S. May 
as the “world caamplonship." toe 
36-hoIe tournament for 12 aelectod 
proa broke open at the seams when 
Mangrum, representing to* host 
chib, made up a six stroke deficit 
In the final round to bolt Into the 
anticlimax.

On Saturday, toe dapper, mus
tachioed Mangrum shot a stand
ard 72 while Snead captured to* 
first round lead wrtth e W. Harri
son trailed writo a 71. Snead fash
ioned a respectavie 85-34— 69 for 
his 135 tally yesterday, missing a 
15-foot birdie putt on the I8th hole 
which would have given him the 
810,000 jackpot. Harrison, the 
38-year-old veteran from Little 
Rock. Ark., whose last victory was 
the Richmond, Calif., open in Jan 
usrj', posted 33-31—64 after put' 
ting for blrffiea arid eagles on all

side lt.\ca-h with a hand on the 
carW ay. Dr. K. B. Co>mer's .^imee: ho'lw 

I Scott, and Ardrti 1 Stable'a Farcry.

ly; “This spoiled toe Olympics for 
me.”

Both Wright and Ewell said the 
changeover Un4s were so dim and 
Confuaad that they believed the 
Judges became mixed.

'T m  wralting to see the pic
tures." aaid Oomwell. "Ewell was 
running o\’#r Wright when he 
came in writo the baton and 
couldn’t  pt^lbly have fouled from 
where I  saw It.’!

Oomwell signed the formal pro
test against the decision which re- 
feated what h«PP*n«^ . *̂1* 
Americans in the same, race in 
Stockholm In 1912.

Although toe Americana eagerly 
awaited the otficial movie*, many 
track observers said they doubted 
that these would prove conclusive.

They pointed out that the track 
markings were very dim becaitse 
of the rain-soaked surface, that 
they were complicated because of 
the staggered lanes, and that the 
change of batons between 12 run
ner* ^ m  six teams was a swift, 
fleeting gesture.

Avery Brundage. U. S. Olympic 
committee president snd a mem
ber of to* Juiy of appeal sMd:
' 'T t depends entirely on to* of

ficial a t the changeover. If  he aald 
tt was Illegal' we can do nothing 
unless we naw proof in the shape 
of a picture."

Dan Ferris, secretarv-tr’ asurer 
o ' the A. A. t ’ .. declared the ex-

Tiggart came through uith 
double In three official times at
bat.

Milanowaki'a two for two was 
best for the Blue Sox.

Jim  Cotton and Mickey Murphy 
played a great defenalvs gama for 
Nauiffs. (fotton was credited with 
four assist*, three of which aeemed 
headed for sure hits. Playing his 
first game at first, Murphy looked 
like a pro, handling fifteen chances 
without on error.

Naasiff .%rme ( I )
AB R  H PO A E  

Carton, 3b . . . . .  3 0 0 0 4 0
Bolduc, c ........... 3 0 1 7 / 1  1
Uleksenski, as . 2 0 0 2 2 0
Murphy, lb  , 3  0 0 15 0 0
Pitkin, if ........... 4 1 2 1  0 0
Taggart, p . . . .  3 0 1 0 4 0
August, r f . I . , . 4  0 1 1 0 0
Beauregard; cf . 3 .0 0 0 0 0
Martin. 2b ----- 2 0 0 I  2 1

Total* ...........27 1 5 27 13
Pagalio'* Blue Sox (9) 

Pagano, 2b, 3b, . 4  0 0 2 1
Milanowakl, 3b 2 0 2 0 1
Faber. 2b . . . . .  2 0 0 1 3
Gonbek, s* . . . .  4  0 0 2 5
S. Kowalski, rf 3 0 0 0 0
Ruoff, lb ......... 3 0 0 13 0
E. Slwy, I f ___  2 0 0 2 0
W. Siw x cf . . .  8 0 0 1 0
G. Kowalaky. c 3 0 0 8 2
Solan, P . . . . . . 3  0 0 0 3

With a gallery of 12,000 swirling 
around him. Mangruip wo* last to 
come In. The crowd began ohad- 
owlng him w-hen he carded a four- 
under 32 on the first nine. On the 
back side he uncorked five birdies 
for a 31, Including three aucces- 
aive ones. He had blrdi* or eagle 
putU on eveiy green but to* last, 
and then he chipped from toe 
fringe to within one foot of toe 
cup for a par 4.

HI.S amazing 63 round over the 
6.825-yard championship layout 
knocked one stroke from to* 
course record set by Ralph GUldahl 
in the tourney last week. The rec
ord waa worth 82,500 from Pro
moter May.

Mangrum also picked up the 
85.000 first prize in the 72-hoI# All- 
American pro tourney which ended
Friday after authoring 277. M ay_______________
gave him a bonus of 85.000 for win- eppruvai. was.

, nlng. In all. then, the 1946 Na- 
I tionsi Open champion has pocket- 
1 ed 812.500 snd a playoff victory 
I todav would boost the swag to 

8 2 2 .^ .
League Leaders

. chanae looked zor.d to me. but 1
Homestead I "Actually. I changed'it Just past ^wasn't w-atching for sny Wola- 

Itoe center line, about 12 yards w ly n n ." -  , ■*

ToUU ...........29 0 2 27 15 1
Naaaiff's . . . 0  1 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 ^ 1  
Pegano's . .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 

Runs batted tn: Taggartt Two 
base hits: Taggart, MUanowakl; 
Stolen bases: Olekaenakl, MUaaow- 
A l; Sacrifices: Cotton. Taggart; 
Beauregard: Left on baaear Nao- 
etffa 7; Pagano’a 3; -Base* on balls: 
Solars 3: Strike outs; Taggart 5, 
Solars 6 : Hit by pitcher by Tag- 
cart lE  Siw-yi. Solars (BolducI: 

, Wild pitches: Solars 1; Umpire: 
iMatava; Time: 1 :45..'

Nstlonal League 
Batting—Muslal. St. Louis .888; 

Dark, Boston :S34. >
Runs Batted In — MUe. New 

York 88; MusUI. S t  Loula 85.
Runs—Muslal. S t  Louis 155; 

Waltkus. Chicago 132-
Doubles — Ennis PhllsdelphUs 

and Muslal. S t  Louis 29.
Triples-^Musisl, S t  LouU 11; 

Hopp, Pittsburgh 10.
Homs Runs—Klner, Pittsburgh 

25; Mise. New York. Sauer, Cln- 
einnati an(l Muslal, St. louia 27.

Stolen Base*—Ashburn. .Phila
delphia 27; Torgeson, Boaton l7.

Strikeout* —Branca. Brooklyn 
97: Blackwell. Cincinnati 93.

Pitching — Brecheen. St. Louis. 
12-4 .750; Jsnsen, York 15-8 
.718. ; ■

two 12-club major leagues, "with 
broader national representation," 
are tn toe offing.

*There's no reason." said to* 
boeaman of the three Uttl* steam- 
Aovela aa toe three Tribe owners 
are known, “why cities Uk* Mil
waukee, San Fm claeo , Lo* An
geles. Hollywood, Houston, Dallas, 
Baltimore^ Fort Worth couldn’t  be 
brought into toe leagues. Both 
our league and toe American then 
would be more truly country
wide.”

Quick Ground dtole 
During 9  recent visit of aa out 

of towrn major league ball club a 
couple of old timera noticed an ad
vertising blimp floating overhead. 
"Reminds me," said one of them, 
"of one time we were playing tn 
the Polo Grounds and one of those 
things sailed over ua. Bill Klem 
(the old arbitrator) called time, 
walketl out in the middle of toe 
diamond and announced i f  a bat
ted ball.hits that thli% it is an au
tomatic double.' ’’

Famous Evers Story 
The recent death in Florida of 

Joe linker, front man on ths im
mortal Tinker to Evers to Chance 
double play combination, recalled 
many stories qf the three who 
now are in baseball'a Valhalla.

A favorite of the late Peter F . 
Kelley, one-time official of to* 
Braves and Pittsburgh Pirates 
and baseball writer, wras one 
about ENera.

It  seems that ^ -̂hencvcr Evers 
waa thrown out sliding into aec
ond,. either on a furceplay or an 
attempted steal he would arise, 
dust himself and sticking hia chin 
in a certain umpire's face eay 
quite cheerfully, "Out. huh?"

The umpire, Iwowing what was 
coming, would motion him off toe 
field saying "Right, out."

"Guess I was at that," would 
be Evers' answer over his Aoul- 
der a* toe crpwd would begin to 
mutter.

Off Evers would walk a few 
paces, turn around, point at toe 
arbiter and ask, "How's to* fam' 
lly .?”

Aa the boo* started from toe 
stand—toe fans thinking Evers 
was crabbing about the decision— 
the umpire wrould continue to 
wave him off ahowering, ••"Fine, 
get toe blazes out of here.”

As Evers continued slowly off 
the field he’d ask one more ques
tion, “Been fishing totoly?" and 
toe umpire would be forced to nod 
“Yes" or “No.”

More
Evers' final A oL aa toe boos 

roe* to a  unanimous roar of dls- 
*1 was, last week 

and I caught one tots big," ex
tending Ilia -arms a t fuU length 
and holding h>g hands. about a 
foot iparL

By then Evers waa in ths dug-
out and the lunplre'S life eras a 
mieerable on* to* rest of that 
day. '

Achieving the highest amMUon-  
of hia colorful career. Bob Hunley,"^ 
fiery red-headed burlier for tha 
Indlea, defoated Mlddletowit’a E d *' 
die Mlkucki and toe Italian-Amer- 
icans in a thrilling pitchers! battle 
Saturday night, 2 to 1. Along with 
the wdn, toe Indies also tieô  ̂their'~ 
opponents for aecond place In tfa*:** ( 
league standings. - .

Giving and asking no quarter,' '  
both nines battled for five acore- 
lea* innings wlto Hunley and 
Mikucki mowing down the oppoal-'" 
tlon. The ItaUsna were to* first ' 
team to get a base runner, in toe 
third frame, wAn Mikucki boat ' 
out.* alow bounding ball to oborL- 
An error saw MIkudti on a t third 
and Boots BouthUet a t oecead. 
with non* out. Hunley toen turn-*’* 
ed on toe heat to grt th* MUt * 
tore* batters without altowing n 
runner to acore. ,

Eddie fiapatka bacama the In* * 
dies’ first baae runner whan he 
drew a walk off Mlkucld to open 
the Indies' third. He got to sec
ond but Mikucki got toe next three 
men to retire toe aide. Johnny 
Kleinschmidt coUectad to* ttallsns’ 
second hit in the fourth urban bis  ̂
grounder to A ort took a bad hop 
and hit Felix Traygia under to* 
chin. Dorn Oentilcor* walked but 
again Hunley mastered the sttua* - 
tlon, two Vi* the "K ” or strike* 
out rout*.

An IndlM’ error end e  free paaa , 
to first, along with a  wild i^tcb 
gave toe ItaUan-Amerlcans ran* 
non. on aecond and third with one 
out In to* fifth. Again Hunley 

with fircam* up fin* clutA  pltAlng
to keep the IndiA home plato free 
of Ititoan fe e t Mikucki eat the 
Indies down In order tn tha fifth 
for the fourth Inning in a row and 
Himley got to* Italians for th e ' 
third time In the sixth.

Then to* bottom teU out oC the 
torrid batU*. Mike SeteA a. In
dlM' aecond seeker, got a lift to 
first on a  walk, and was saertfloed 
to second. Mo* Pringle got th e ' 
first hit off Mikucki, a doubts to 
left, and the tndlM wont Into the 
teed, 1 to 0. Al Slourpa followed 
suit with a grass cutter through 
toe middle and Pringle tallied UM 
Indies* aecond run. The Itahana! 
mound ace toen fanned the next 
two batters to  retire to* aide.

With one out in the aeventh. 
Mtkuckl caught one of Hualey's 
Ict-up itc h e s  and sent tt over tha 
heads of the outfleMen for a  home 
run to make to* eeore 2 to L  
BouthUet grounded out to third 
and Hunley. sensing a win over 
hia number on* Idol, MlkuAl, put 
everythlnif- ha had tnto ht* te a l 
pitch to -fan toe lost batter and 
gain the victory.

In ara  (2)
AB R  H PO  A B  

M. Pringle, c . .8  1 1 » J  ® 
Sleurpa, 3b . . . . 3  0 I  2 1 ®
J .  Pringle, rf 
Hunley, p . . .  
Bolduc. If . . .  
Tomco, cf . .  
Zapatka. lb  
Se^avka. 2b . 
Traygia, sa .

19 S 2

AnleUo, 2b ......... 3 0 0 0 1 O'
M. Current!, lb  .3 0 0 3 0 0
Kleinschmidt. rf 3 0 I  0 0 0
Oentilcore, cf . .2 0 0 1 0 0 ‘
P. Correnti. if . .3  0 0 0 0 0-
B. Paganl, m  . .3  0 0 0 0 0
Mikucki. p : . . . . 3  1 2 0 1 0.
BouthUet, c -----8 0 0 11 0  0
E. Paganl, Sb £.2 0 0 3 0 O:

28 1 3 18 a Ox
Italians .......................  000 000 1—1
Inffie# ..................   OOO 002 X—2

Runs batted in, M. Pringle. 
Sleurpa, MUtuehl; two base htU. 
M. Pringl*; home run, Mikucki;; 
sacrifice. Traygia; left oB tiaie% 
inffiM 2, ItaUana; bases «■  ballffi: 
Mikucki 2, Hunley 2; atrike-outa, 
Mikucki 10, Hunley 9; wild pitch
es. Mikucki 1, Hunley 8 ; umptrek: 
Sassano-Martfn; time, V06.

Schindler Wins ' 
Again at Avon

starting in fifth porition In to* 
main eventi last ffijh t St (3iercy 
Park. Bronco BUI Schindler moved 
up to first place after seven laps 
and was never headed as he weat 
on to gain his sixth feature whi 
at toe Avon OvaL Tha aucceaa 
waa Schindler’s SSth tola acaaoK 
He’s the leading main event win
ner in toe ARDC ranica:

Second place went to Walt 
' Fusco of toe Bronx with Steve 
'McGrath, of Stamford, third.

I Sftort Scheduie^
Moaday, AaguA •

Aircraft vs. PoUA-AmericanSk" 
6:00 p. m--̂ -OvaL

Kacevs v* •-hola-Brlatol. 8:85~ 
p. m .-R ob*rtsoa.

North va. Oongoa, fT u '
p. m.—MemorUL . s f ; '

Indigos ve. Lettieet 9:15 pv az.—
Charter O al^  AaghA IS
’ RoekvUl* VO.* PoHah-Aasrleaak 
8:00 p. m.—OvaL ^

NIcbolh-BrtetoL va Flooto, S:9V  
p. m.—Robaetaoa.

Wednesday, AaguA U  .
NasaUfS VO. Mtviarty’A 9:90 pJfiSf 

—Oval.
Nlehola-Brlotel m  M etdEROW  

9. aa—I^bertOQCL _  -
8|l9rtaaa vs. 8L  HiMseffA 9ti| . 

pk aa.—HwpeeetaL „
Oak Oria m  H at Usa, -.M E  

aa—G hutar Oak.
V H ia y .M v iA ia

BA 'aea. r
IhffiM va.1

vrw  VI. a t
—Charter Oak.

8L JanMB 
9:1S a.
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Advertisements

,L«Mt aad F «m d

l«»t  w**k b «tw ««i the Cen
ter nnd Wndeworth etreet pelr 
.C eyeflMeea. Bewnnl. Phone 
a-031S. _______________ _

LOST—Meii^ billfold^ between 
State theater and Manchester 
green, or on the Oreen bus, Sat
urday evening. Finder call 3274. 
Reward.

l o s t —Fox Terrier dog named 
Sklppy. Has one black eye. Re
ward. Call 8074.

Aatomobtlen For S*1c 4
1M4 FORD panel with '38 motor. 
Good running , condition, tlOO. 
Call 4514. V

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to .ncssure. Keys 

■'.̂ made while you wait. Marlow’a.

1940 WILLTS deluxe sedan, S200. 
Call at Gerlch Garage. Buckl'and.

1940 PACKARD sedan. Best offer 
takes It. Can be seen at 44 Pine 
street.

1934 FORD Coach with South 
Wind heater. Inquire Keeney 
street.

1947 PONTIAC sedan, healer, 
radio. 1947 Pontiac coupe, heat
er, radio. Very low mileage. Both 
like new. Cole Motors. 4164.

H oum nnid :»ervicen I 
O ffered IS -A

WEAViNU Oh mii-na. moth boica 
ana K^n cloth.ng; laales hosiery 
runs rbMired. har.ubsf repairs; 
sippei r^lact-menl; glove . re
pairs and ^Hfnir.g; umbrella re
pairing; men k. shirt collar and 
cuff reversal ahd replacement. 
Marlow's Little Mending Shop.

HAVE You a household problem? 
Let Slrlck solve' It. E.<-p^ lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners. All kinds of cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phdne 2-9087 or Z‘ 
1148.

Help anted— Female S6

WAITRESS WANTED -  Apply 
In perton. Tea Room.

1937 TERRAPLANE sedan. Good 
rubber, heater and radio. Inquire 
81 West street. Phone 4095.

'a-.

LOST — Child’s red sweater 
Center Park. Phone 2-1856.

L/>SX—Film for camera on Bis
sau street, Saturday afternoon. 
CaU 8754._______________________

l o s t — Boy’s wallet Saturday 
night. Contains valuable papers. 
Call 5817.

W ILL  PERSON who picked up 
package on. the bus between De
pot ^Square and Henry street 
please caU 5541.

l o s t —Woman’s Wlttman wrist 
watch, Saturday afternoon, VI- 
viclBlty Norman and Oak streets. 
Reward. CaU 7818.

In MODEL T Ford sedan, In good 
condition. Call 4609.

1935 PACKARD sedan. Seven pas- 
senger. Good condition, excellent 
motor. Phone 8104.

1937 NASH for sale, cheap. See or 
call George Brown, 13 Drive G, 
Bllver Lane Homes. Phone 8571.

1940 INDIAN Bonneville. Uke 
new. Win sell reasonable. Call 2- 
1406.

I'rnllera for Sale 6-A

P*>nional9

WANTED—Ride to New York to 
accommodate four. Will pay. Call 
488L____________________________

H. M. Jones. C. S. 1-c, now 
on leave in Manchester, get in 
touch with Miss Michaud of 

■ Waterbury this week, It ’s very 
im ^rtant that he writes or call 
5-9680.

1935 FORD radiator. Perfect con
dition. Used one year. Guaranteed 
for 90 days. Price $30. Harry 
Armstrong, 349 East Center 
street

g o o d  u s e d  Packard motor, 
model 120. Four good used tires. 
700 X 16. Phone 5012.

I U TIU TY Trailer, steel body, $85.

Huildins—Conlracling 14
VANCOUR Construction Co. New 
homes planned and built to your 
specifications. Alterations, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phope 4836.

CARPENl’ER Work ol all kinds. 
Roofs, ald'.r.gi, additions ano al
terations. Also new construction. 
Sleffert. Phone '*-0253.

RESIDENTIAL and conunerclal 
cabinet work. varlet> woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking Co. I hone 2-0963

CONCRETE Contractor. Retain- 
Ing walla, landscape and grading 
work, cinder blocks, brick, septic 
tanks .netallcd. Free estimates 
given Cat! Valentino Bellucci 2- 
1601 80 Birch etreet

CARPENTRY work of all klndi, 
alteratlona, architectural service, 
rooflng, waterprooflng. Rates by 
hour or job, Louis J. Macrl. 
Phone 7594.

AMBITIOUS. Sell Xmas cards, 
photo-greetings, stationery, big 
profits, approval samples. Spoon
er Greetings, 115 Chauncy, Jl, 
Boston, Mass.

WANTED Private secretary. 
Steady employment. 31utt be 
capable typist and take short
hand. Salary based upon ability. 
Phone 4161.

Articlrg for Sul« 45

ARMY Officer’s 13'x7’ heavy can
vas tent with 6'6" waUa. Suitable 
for family vacation. Ropes and 
poles Included. 66 Middle Turn
pike West. Phone 2-1696.

LADIES—Start an apparel shop 
from the home. Write for Inter
view to Mrs. Lola S. Berry, RFD 
3. RockvlUe, Conn.

AMAZING! $25 profit selling $1 
featttre Christmas card assort
ments 50 cards witit name $1. 
Free samples. Angel Candlettes. 
35 money-ntakers. Bonus feature 
on approval. Empire Card, El
mira, New York.'',

BotlM Gas 45A

BOkITLED Gas sppMsncet Bot
tled gas hot wat;i heateia. bot
tled gas ranges, bottled gas com 
btnatton atovea, bottled gas heat
ers Manchester Pipe and Supply, 
Inc. Tci 6265.

5U rh inery anS Toola §i(

GARDEN TRAi;tX)Ra. P-eady. 
Garden King, Gravely. Beavei 4- 
whtel riding tractors, with at
tachments. Hand and power 
mowers. Lawn edgers. Grasa 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Co, 
-39 Main street, call 7958.

RURAL gas sales and service. Im
mediate Installation. Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Boats and AeeoMorieB 4ft

COUNTER Girl w^SajI. Apply 
Kay's Pastry Shop, 188, North 
Main street, Manchester.

eUHDAY COURANT route In
South and. CaU 8877.

A a ton otifles  for Sale 4

1984 PLYMOUTH with heater. 
Very good running condition. 
Price 8250. 137 Loomis street 
attar 8,______________________

l94l HUDSON sedan, black, com- 
pletaly overhauled, new clutch, 
excellent Interior end exterior.
privately owned. 4897.

1941 PL ’m O U TH  4-door eeden. 
Beautiful blue. Completely recon- 
dltteaad. Guaranteed. Radio and 
heater. isrosra-Beaupre, Inc., 30 
Biesell etreet. Phone 7191.

1986 FORD. Reasonable. Cell 6866 
after 6 p. m.

Phone 6718. 
street.

Inquire. 28 Foley

Motorcycles;—-Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—Motor bike, 
Call 4609.

$75.

1945 INDIAN Police motorcycle, 
new buddy seat and saddle bags, 
excellent condition. Gerald Bow- 
ker, 12 Arch street, Manchester.

GIRL’S Lightweight bicycle. Ghc- 
cellent condition, $20. Call 7925.

Business Services Offered Kt
LAWN Mowera, hand and power, 
abarpenfd, repaired. Saws illtd, 
oil stoves cleaned, installed wash
ing machines, vacuums repaired, 
pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Ftxit Shop. I’el. 4777.

SMALL Advertising signs attrac
tively painted. Reasonable 
prices. Helen Upton. 2-0572 be- 
tweeen 2 and 6.

Florists— Nurseries 15
FOR SALE—Tomatoes 25c. a Ib. 
Cucutnbera, lOq a.lb. 57 Florence 
st'reet, comer of Holl street.

Roofing—Siding 1ft

ROOFING — Speclallting in re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
CaU Howlay. Manchester 5361.

ROOFING and siding , our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

MAKE $25 selling SO boxes, 20 for 
$1, Xmas cards. Also with name 
on 50 and 25 for $1. Napkins, 
coasters, stationery and complete 
line. Costs nothing to try. Send 
for samples and selling plan on 
approval. Merit, 370 Plane street. 
Dept. 37. Newark 2; N. J.

ATLAS 10x42, back geared screw 
cutting lathe and extras. Du- 
more compoiir.'’ rest grinder, also 
Huron compound rest milling at
tachment and assorted cutters. 
-Phone 2-9803.

H o u m s  fo r  Said 72
SIX-ROOM house, steam heat, all 
improvements. Lot 110x105, good 
location. Price 89,000. James J. 
Rohan and Son, Realtors. Phone 
7433.

Resort Property for Sale 74

Wanted—To Buy 58
CALL OSTRIN8KY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags,-scrap metals. | 
Top prices.

W’E BUY Iron, scrap matalt and | 
raga. Call Arnold Nelson, 737: 
Lydall street. Phone 8908.

Roonifi Without Board 593.6 H. P. Firestone outboard 
motor, three months' old. perfect ] 
condition. Bargain. Call 3085. i ATTRACTIVE room for

OLD STYLE 29’ cabin cruiser 
with new engine, $1,000. Phone 
2-0421.

Fuel anil Fec'd 49-A

BIG Profits selling Christmas 
card|i. No risk. Sell friends, 
others. Samples on approval. 
Aipaxlng, 21 for $1 •‘prlte’ ’̂, jUao 
famous floral notes. Pays up to 
100 % profit plus bonus. Also 
free samples 50-40-25 for $1 per
sonal imprinted cards. Chilton 
Greetings. 147 Essex street. Dept. 
366, Boston.

.SEIASONED hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B< J.-Begin. Phone 
Glastonbury 2933.

WOMEN, any age. no selling ex
perience required, part or full 
time. Child’s Magic Wand bopk, 
sells, fast.-HartfacdiOAunty dlsti l̂- 
buboE. Phone Smith, 2-9026.

Help Wanted—51ale S6

194A HUDSON four-door sedan. 
Recently overhauled. All good 
tiraa. new paint, $650. Phone 2- 
0T56.____________________________

1940 PACKARD 6. Good condi- 
tioB, good tiraa, radio and heat
er. $ m  Call 5188.

1986 FORD. Dependable trans
portation for your vacation. Call 
2-29n-

1941 FORD two-door sedan. Ex- 
callant mechaBical condition. 
Good rubber, heater, 8825. Call 
2-UB8.

1985 FORD. Inquire 37 
atraet, or Phone 2-1169.

Clinton

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In Manchester 
and Vicinity

W. G. MCKINNEY

Phono Manchcattt 5306
ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 

repaired, bumera refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. n.U work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel Manchester 2-0883. '

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5344.

H estinp— Plumbinp 17

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing "The New Look.’’ Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing. 
Clogged drain- machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygrcn. Phone 6497.

AMBITIOUS youqg man for gen
eral office work. East Hartford 
Area. Ability to answer phone in
quiries Intelligently, type, han
dle office detail essential. Oppor
tunity with good future. State 
age, experience, availability, ref
erences. Address Employment 
Manager, P. O. Box 2281, Hart
ford.

SOFT- Firewood for 
stove Or, fireplace. 18 
coed loiid delivered. 
562J2.

furnsee, 
per two 
Rockville

Household Goods 51

women.
New modern convenle'hces. Kitch
en privileges. On bus line. Call 
3193.

A  FURNISHED room for gentle
man or working couple. Inquire 
S8 Irving street.

WEST HARTFORD. Attractive 
full two-story 6 room house. 
Large lot. $13,500. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor 2-1642.

BYRON ROAD — Four rooms 
down with two partially finished 
up 60-day occupancy. Approxi
mately 83.000 cash needed. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5418.

SEVEN ROOM SINGLE on 
Porter street. Two-car garage, 
amesite drive. Immediate occu
pancy. T- J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

THREE Tenement house, stucco 
and frame, 4 rooms each, 2 fin
ished on 3rd floor. Hot air furn
aces, garage. Price 814.000. 
James J. Rohan ad Son, Realtors. 
Tel. 7433.

FOUR-hOOM single, brick. Built 
in 1941. 30-day occupancy. Price 
$9,000. All modern improvements. 
James J. Rohaii and Son, Real
tors. Phone 7433.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 6;i

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment In Rockville. ■< Reasonable. 
Adults oply. Christlai^s. Refer
ences required. Box C, Herald,

COVENTRY LAKE — Running 
water, electric refrigeration, fire
place, sleeping porch, private 
beach, boat, and shower. Phone 
WillimanUc 2778JS. Mrs. Strause.

Wunted—Real Estatt 77
WANTED—A two, three or four- 
family house. No occupancy nec
essary. Write Box Y, Harald.

TO BUY or sell rtai estate con
tact Madeline Smitn, Realtor. 
"Pcraonallzed Real Estate Serv
ice.’’ Room '26, Rublnow Build
ing. 3-1642 - 4679.

HAVING REAL Estate problems? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold oy calling R. I. McCann. 
Realtor Phone Man* hcstei ITUU.

Your Real Estate Problems 
AYe Ours

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages

Before vou sell call us.
No Obligation

BRAE-BtmN REALTY CO. 
118 East Center Street. 

Realtors Phone 6273 Or 5329

WE WILL handle your real estate 
and Insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. TeL
8'215.

EXCEPTIONAL new 8-room elti- | 
gle. brUk veneer front with at
tached garage. Hot water heat ______ ____________________________
with baie radiation. Downstaira ‘ DEiSIRil A residential tingle itith 
lavatory. Tile bath and three' reaaonable occupancy. In Mtn-

Businvss Li^linna for 
, Rent *4

DUMP Truck driver, includea 
some laboring. Experience nec
essary. $1 an hour. T. D. Colla. 
2-9219.

LABORER Wanted, a1th knowl
edge of driveway construction. 
T. D. Colla. 2-9219. t

PLUMBING and heating, old and 
new work. Prompt service. Tel. 
7325.

Roofing—RopBiring 17-A
ROOFING and Rapairing of ail 
kinds, t^lmney work, gutter 
work. Expert rapstrt. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johna-Man- 
vlllc roofing Is our specialty. La 
Rose Bros Co. r*hone 2-0768.

PRICED To sell, 1942 4-door de
luxe Plymouth sedan, radio and 
heater, motor completely over
hauled. A  good automobile. No 
desdera. 52 Linnmora Drive, 
Town.

1982 PACKARD eedan. Phone 
4849. __________

IMT MERCURY convertible, ma- 
roon, radio, heater, apotlfght, 
white eldewall Urea, Columbian 
overdrive, fully equipped. In ,ex- 
collent condition. Privately own- 
e<L Price 83.195. 190 New Bolton 
Road, or call 2-1000.

VENETIAN ditnda. All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Ftndall Menu 
facturing Oo., 485 Middle furn- 
ptke Best.*'Call 4865.

ANTIQUES Refinlahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Ttemann. 
189 South Main etreet. Phone 
5643.

RUBBISH and aah removal. Light 
trucking, cellara cleaned. Phone 
H. Jonee, 2-1362 anytime.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 2U

MAKE 820 a day! Complete line. 
Door name plates, knockers, 
numbers. Catsdog available. Hub- 
stamp, 85S-B Congress, Boston, 
Mass.

SALESMEN. We want a local 
man with previous sales exper- 
lemce. Position demands Intel
ligence, unquestioned character 
and ambition. Liberal salary and 
bonus. Write Box B, Herald.

WANTED— First-class automo
bile mechanic. Will pay top 
wages. State experience, age and 
salary wanted. Write Box A, 
Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female S8

MOVING.. Household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
.'uhblsh removed. Pianos our 
specialty Frysingci anJ l|adl- 
gsn. Phone 5847.

FOR RENT
Combination professional 

office and living quarters 
Centrally located. For nar- 
tleulara call

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.
Phone 4112 Or 7275

R E A L
E S T A T E
1$ Our CrerUest 

Baiic VaUtel
When you buy It, tell It 

•r ti«de ft you wnnt'niasl- 
liini emlae for year money. 

wlieB You Bngifo Tlio
Jorvit

Orgoiiization .
To At any of Hioot tmaaae-
liona yoo get' masbnnio 
value bached by a higldy 

and esperieneed or- 
*anigatien.

i^ rrit R ««lfy Co.
R E A ttO S K  

i ~ 11.54’Ctnter Street 
vToL 1^2 Or 7275

LINOLEUMS — Finest assort- 
meAts. Also tile and wall cover
ings. Manchester Floor Cover
ings Ot>., 56 Cottage street. Call 
5688.

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rublnow Bldg: 
Phone 2-1642.

EXPERIENCED Linoleum me
chanic. Will install aU types of 
floor and wall covering—Immedi
ate service, reasonable rales. 
Phone John Krinjab 6166.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local or long distanca moving. 
Moving, packing and storage- 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart- 
fkird 6-142 .̂

LIGHT TRUtiKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish Phone 3-1275 or 8298.

ASHES AND RUBBISH,removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel oil. 
James 3Iacrt. P .one 4528,

HIGH school Junior desires to 
care for children. Experienced. 
Evenings. Call 8905.

A POSITIVE FACT 

NOBODY

UNDERSELLS ALBERT'S

WE GIVE YOU

‘ * NOTHING FOR koTHING «

BUT ^

We do sell our new quality furni
ture at the lowest possible prices 
and you can buy with confidence 
from a concern doing business for 
37 years.

AUGUST SPECIALS

3 ROOM OUTFIT COMPLETE 
8247

BEDROOM OUTFIT 
Modern full size bed, 4-dra\ver 
dresser and mirror, 5-drawer 
chest. comfortable mattress, 
spring, 2 rugs.

L IV lN a  ROOM OUTFIT 
Modem sofa and 2 matching 
chairs, 2 table lamps, 2 lamp 
tables, cocktail table.

KITCHEN OUTFIT 
Porcelain table and 4 sturdy 
chairs. 9 piece canister set, 

linoleum rug.

FREE

5 YEAR SERVICE W ARRANTY

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Street Phone 8-0368 

Budget Terms—Free Delivery

EXCEPTIONAL business location, 
store 22' front, 60' deep, heat 
furalahed. Aug. l.Mh occupancy: 
Phone 7728 or 6273. Brae-Bum.

FOR RENT— Store near Main 
street. (Now ,Vard Farm Store). 
1600 Square feet. Apply Mar
low’s. 887 Main street.
— ......... ■ ■ p

Summer Homes for Rent' 67
FOR RENT— Cottage, Andover 
Lake, August 14 to August 28.' 
Phone 2-1561 between 4 and 7.

Wanted tr Rent 68

large rooms 2nd floor. This hoii.se 
is completely modem. Price. $15,- 
500. Phone 7728. Brae-Bum. ,

SLNOLP HOUSE. Five rooms and 
targa bath, all on one floor. Out
side fireplace. Urge lot. Route 15, 
Rockville. Conn. Owner direct. 
Call 869-W2 Rockville, Conn. 
$11,500.

UNFURNISHED Rooms by busi
ness couple. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 2-1642.

WANTED—5-room apartment In 
or Yiear Manchester, by man 
locally employed (permanent). 
Now commutes 85 miles a day. 
Tel. 4171. Mr. Ziramermann.

WANTED To rent Immediately, 
single house, five room duplex, 
or four-room apartment by re
sponsible business man, lifetime 
resident in Manchester. Family 
or four adults. References. Call 
8186.

Houses for Sale 72

CX50LERATOR. In good condi
tion. $25. Inquire 49 Wetherell 
street.

FEW CHAIRS, suitable for cot
tage, lawn or piazza. Small 
tables, glass cabinet and other 
household items. Call 3009 be
tween 1 and 4 p. m.

NEED CASH, 1947 washing ma
chine, 1947 Emerson phono-radio 
combination. Excellent condition. 
Call 2-1447.

MIDDLE-AGED woman would | 
like housekeeping position. Can 
furnish best of references. Year 
’round work desired. Write Box 
K. Herald.^

Situations Wanted—
Male S9

WANTED—Cord wood, standing. 
Wanted wood to cut. Call Man
chester 2-0568.

PaintiiiK—Papering '21

RADIO need dxlng? Have it re
paired by experts Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sete check
ed In the home. Car' radios a 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 73 Birch etreeL Phone 
2-0140.

OLANDKR’S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill preei work, 
grinding, welding, brazln." cut
ting. general repairs on anything. 
88 ijuil street. Open evenings, all 
day Saturday.

LAWN Mowera, hand and power. 
Sharpened. sold, exchanged; 
parts and repairs. Keys made. 
(Japitol Grinding Co., 38 Main 
street Phone 7958.

KAOlO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 30 years’ 
asperisnee. John Uiioney. Phone 
$.1046. 1 Walnut etrsat

W A N T E D
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply

Cloak Co.
PfaaStrset

........ . ' '  .. ......

I.VTERIOR and exceirlor painting, 
paperhanging, celling reflhlsh- 
ert. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R, 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

INSIDE And outride painting, 
paperhanging, floors sanded and 
refinlahed. General carpentry 
work. Gilbert Flckett. Phone 
4208.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free eetl- 
mates. Prompt service. Reason
able prices. Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette. ___________

PA IN T IN G . and paperhanging, 
first class work, at . reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Raymond 
Flake. Telephone 2-9257.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
MUST Sell 2 pedigreed English 
Setter' puppies. $15 each. Call at 

♦ 116 NoVth School street.

COCKER Spaiilel pups Oolite 
pups. Fox Terrier pups. English 
Setter pupa. Dogs boarded. Zim 
merman Kennels, Lake street 
Phone 6287. *

WASHING Machines. Uberai
trade-in allowances towards new 
Speed Queen washers AU makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup
aervtca. 2-1575. ABC, 21 Maple 
atrect

MANCHESTER. S3 x 35 ultra 
modern five-room dwelling. All 
on one floor. Built with best of 
materials and workmanship. In
terior must be seen to be ap
preciated. 'Shown by appoint
ment only. Sale price $15,500. 
Alice Clampet, 39 Purnell Place 
(rear). Phone 4993 or 2-0880 or 
Mr. Mitten 6930.

% I.egal Notires

JUSl Completing 6-room modern; 
. house on Overlook Drive. Hof 
water heat, garage, shade trees, 
lot 7S'x200’. See Wm. Kanchl. 
77YS.

GOOIl Tolook it !  Good to live In! 
Dutch colonial, 6 rooms. 2-csr 
gagage, rumpus room. Central, 

'.♦Large lot., Madeline Smith, Real
tor, 2-1642, 4679.

DELMONT Street—corner Bond 
street, a alx-roora home, one 

. block from Main street, and one 
block from Hollister street 
school. Cfiieerful rooms, large 
porches, oil heat, large kitchen 
and many other features. Imme
diate occupancy. To inspect 
please call Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
953 Main street. Telephoane 3450.

SIX-ROOM single with 30-day oc
cupancy. Built In 1940. Oil burn
er. One-car garage with amesite 
driveway. Combination screen 
and storm windows and doors. 
Insulated. Price $11,500. James 
J. Rohan and Son, Realtors. 
Phone 7433.

FOR s a le :—Four -room house, 
in good condition, priced very 
reaaonable. Must be moved from 
present location. For particulars 
telephone Manchester 3506.

r? Need one

cheater. Write Box V, Herald.

. , l.vg’al Notice :
AT A COl’RT OF PTWlBAT*: h-ld 

at Martchaiter within 'and tnr th» 
Dlatrlct of Manrhaster, on the 7th 
dav of Aiisnat. litta.

Praaant W ILLIAM  8. HTDEa Eaq., 
Judga.

Estata of Jacob Thurnar, lata of 
Manchaatar, in aald Dlatrlct. riecaaaad.

Tha exacutrix haring her rtnal ad- 
minlatratlon account with akid eatate 
to thia Court for allowance, it is

ORDERF.D: That tha 31at day of 
.Aiigiiat. IMS. .at.. S o'rloc)(. (d. a. t.) 
foranoon, at tha rrohgta M lcg .li] th* 
Municipal BulldlHg tn aaln Manchaa- 
ter. ha and the tame It aaaigned for a 
hearing on tha allowtnra of aald ad- 
mlniilratlon account « it )i aald eatate 
and this Court‘ dIrecta that notloa of 
tha 'time and place aaaigned for aald 
hearing ha gtran to all periona Icnown 
to he Intareated therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publlahing a ropy 
of thIa order In tonia newapaper* har
ing a circulation In aald Dlatrlct. at 
leaat Are dtya befora tha day of aatd 
hearing, and by mailing In a raglitar- 
ad letter .on or before Auguat 10, 1941, 
a ropy of thia order to Raymond A. 
.lohnaon. admlnlatrator of tha aatata 
of Martin Thurner, 750 Main street. 
Hartford, Conn.

W ILLIAM  a. HTDB, Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATS held 
at Maneheatar within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Uatirhastar, on tlio 7tli 
day of Auguit. IMS.

Praaant W ILLIAM  8. XTDB, Bsq., 
Judge.

Eatate of Mary JoaaplUna Bahrent 
Gordon, lata of Manchaatar, in said 
Dlatrlct. decataed.

The executrix having exhtbitad her 
adminiitrktion account 'With aald ao- 
tate to thia Court for allowaneo, it la

ORDERED; That tha 14tb day of 
Auguat, 194S, at S o’clock, (d. s. t.) 
forenoon, at tha Probate Otllca In tha 
Municipal Building tn aald Manchea- 
ter, be and the aame la aaslgned for a 
hearing on the allowance of aald ad- 
mlnlitratlen account with aald eatate 
and th'a Court directs that notice ofLIKE ONE Larger

•e 4, 6, ______ __ ___________
room homes, and even a 20-room, | io ’ ba Tntereated therein "to appear and

_  ,1 .. U .... a" «  a o in n  i the time and place aiiigned for aald smaller? Hate 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, H , j,g,rlng be given to all peraona known

with 4 apartments, which can be l be heard thereon by publlahing a copy 
bought by tw o persons. Madeline " f  ‘ hla order in lome newapaper hav-
Smlth, Realtor, 2-1642.

Ixits for Sale 73;

Ing a circulation In aald District, at 
least five days before the day of aald 
hearing. _  .

W ILLIAM  a. HTDE. Judge.

FLUOR problems aoivtd with 
'.Inolaum, asphalt tile couaUr 
Expert workraenehlp. free eetl- 
matoe. Open evenings: Jane.’ 
Furniture, Oek stieeL Phone 
2-1041.

MONTGOMERY Ward (Chelsea 
Kitchen range, four oil. four gae. 
White and pearl. Excellent con
dition. Phone 2-1601.

KENNEL Suppl> Shop, 995 ‘vlain 
street Tel. 2-4273. Pet foods, ac- 
pestorlea. vitamins, remedies, 
grooming, bathing, trimming 
dogs. Delivery service.

PrivRip Instructions 2»
AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certified Instructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2245.

Musical— nmmatic •29
GUITAR Instructions. Beginners 
and advanced. InetrumenU pro
vided, Phone 2-1042.

PIANO TUNING, fepatrs. recon
ditioning. etc. John rockerham. 
28 Bigelow ftreet. PhiiD# 4219

Help Wantted— l-'emalc 35
WANTED—Bhlrt presser end
wrsaper Apply - Ifsacltester 
i;*yn4ry, T? w p l «

HOUSEKEEPER, widow with 
young child preferred; complete 
charge gentleman's home. P. O! 
Box. 995, ijfj/nr Haven 4, Conn.

THREE MO.N’THS’ old mixed (301- 
lies. $5 each. Call 2-1406 after 5.

BULL TERRIER dog for chUdren. 
Call 6877.

I’oullry and Supplies 43

33 L A Y IN G  HE:N.S. 
t Mancheiter).

Call 7082.

COOLERATOR, Metal, very good 
condition, 100 lb. capacity. Rea
sonable. Inquire 458 Main street.

NESCO Chef electric stove. Can 
be plugged Into any outlet. UO 
volt, no apeclal wiring needed. 
Ebccellent condition. Phone 6169.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the

Siiatrlrt of Manchester, on the 7th 
ay of Auguat. 194S. j
Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Eaq.. 

Judge.
EUtate of Rose A: Sceery. late of 

Mancheiter, in said District, deceas- 
ed.

The administratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with aald 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 
la

ORDERED; That the 14th d lY  of 
Auguat. 1949. at 9 o'clock, (d. a. t.) 
forenoon, at the. Probate ORlce In the 
Municipal Building In aald Manchet- 
ter, be and the same la assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
mlnlitratlon account with said eatate 
and ascertainment of helra and thia 
Court dIrecta that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persona known to bo In
terested therein to appear ahd be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in . said District, at 
least five days before the day of aald 
hearing.

TVTLLIAM S. HTDE. Judge.

LOTS OF LOTS In all sections o f  
town. One at Lake Amston. I 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642.

BUILDING Lots. 50 x 140, $150 
each: 100x140. $276 each. Sold 
only to G.I. at this price. Write 
P. b. Box 750, Manchester, Conn.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOUR-ROOM cottage with at
tached garage, 2 miles east of 
Westbrook, 5 minute walk to 
beach. Nov vacant. Open fc . in- i 
apecUon Saturday, August 7. T.i 
J. C ^ k e tt, Broker. Phone 5418. •

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

models—1936 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES 

595 Main Street 
te l 5404 Or 2-1709

USED NORGE washing . machine. 
87 Cambridge street. Phone 2- 
0849.

WE BUT and <sti good used 
furniture, combination rangea, 
gaa raiigea and beaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store. 38 Oak. Phont 
2 - 1 0 4 1 . _________________

FOR SALE — Kalamazoo stove, 
combination oil and gas, black 
and white. Call 8 3 0 0 ._________

W HITE Combination gas and oil 
range, four and four. .Almost 
new. call 6842 after 10 a. m.

Artirlet for Sale 45
A -1 BLACK Loam. 4 yd load. $13. 
Wall stone. 4 vd load. $18 Ready 
made sidewalk and tarrata 
Diocki. made of Bolton Qagstene. 
Flagstone Block Co., Route 8. 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 2-0617.

FOR SALE — Roysl portable 
typewi iters. Used fv|>ewritei» 
•udd or rented Repairs on all 
makes. .New and used adding 
machinea. Marlow'a, 867 Main 
atreet.

D.AYBED f o r  aale. $5. Call 2- 
4290. , __ ___ _________

NINE PIECE walnut dining room 
'.aet. Good condition. Reasonable. 

Phone 2-0662.

ELECTRIC Refrigerator for tale. 
(3aU 2-1180.

G. E. lyASHlNG machine with 
pump, family alze. Year old. Ex
cellent condition., 37 Pioneer Cir
cle.

f o r  s a l e —  8-plec# living room 
suite. CaU 4423.

It. C. A- euuoi* J»41*. 
lisRda. PuBh button eoatrol. Call 
8011.

BOYS' Sport leest, ovarcott.
•heap-Untd wtater east, Si$« 84- 
Single bed oomplete, matching
aet living room and dining r o o m ___________
light «xtnre.v metal bed and 5 cnJ FT. Norge refrtgerator, in 
ap'rlng. All excellent condition.! good ranning'condition. ^1 Mar 
2-9282. I ahall Road.

J O B S  F O R  
M E N

' SkilRfU and Seml-akllled aa

DROX PRESS OPERATORS

RAD IAL DRU-L PRESS 
OPERATORS

MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS

ENGINE l a t h e
o p e r a t o r s

V INTERNAL GRINDERS 

E.XTERN.AL GRINDERS 

RORIN’G M ILL o p e r a t o r s  

BENCH MECHANICS - 

SHEET METAL MECHANICS

. r e s is t a n c e  w e l d e r s  

' JIG BORER OPERATORS

y .y—iient working candltlana. 
Gorid pay- Conae lx for a friend
ly Interview vvlth one of our em- 
lilovnirnt roun»elorii. Ilirura: 
8:1)6 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.— .Mon
days through Fridays. Offlro Is 
located on Willow Street— Just 
off Main Stroet— East Hartford*

Pratt ond
Whitney Aircraft
East Ifartfurd 8, Connecticut

PINE ACRES TERRACE
Six-room single and one-car garage located on Deep- 

awood Drive available. '
Living room with fireplace, dining room, modem 

kitchen, tile bath and qne bedroom on first flooh Two 
brarooms and lavatory with stall shower on second.

Hot water heat with oil burner,-recessed radiation, 
storm windows, screens, insulation, play-yard with 

.picket fence, amesite'drive are but a few of the many 
special features this property possesses.

CALI* AT ONCE FOR AN INSPECTION\McK in n e y  BROTHERS, Inc.
, r e a l t o r s  in su r o r s
505 Main Street, Miimehester, Conn., Phone 6060 Or 7432

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANIC

Central Motors new car Service Department has an 
opportunity for a capable mechanic with good tools. 
This is a steady job yegr in and year out offering a *  
cellent working conditions in a clean, light ahtqi with 
new, modern shop equipment. Company paid hoapitaliza* 
fipn. No recognized holiday work. S'/z day week, vaca* 
(Ion with pay.
Apply In Person. .Afternoon or Evening .Appointments

BALCH PONTIAC i*.
MANCHESTER151 CENTEE STRfSET

'Pontiar Dealer For
Manvhester and Metiopolitun Hartford

'eh. J
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Sense and Nonsense
Bill; "The girl 

|4 ill iUiter.'’
&Iac; "Gee! How de you toll Uitm 

apart ?’’
" I  don’t; it’a up to the 

ather one U* Iiiok out for heraelf."

I  married hM a| Theea UqaM
Life as alwaye has its troubles. 

And they never ail relax. 
The drink e moatly buDblea 

And the price U maetly tax.

Bridgr Deeeribed
Bridge U when two married 

anuplsa ett down et a card table,
and the men get an earful of whet ’ think so?’’

Fretty Waitteea; " I  must take a 
vacation. I ’m aftipd my beauty (a 
beginning >o fade.”

Proprittor; "What makes you

Alwqi with everything else, the 
fasliltica for getting into trouble 
have been gwatly Improved.

Give a girl eneugh rope and she 
will be able tr. lasae a boy-frier.d 
la no time.

Raelaa T b r Feoee
The biat^fcnetem, as we see It, 

for peaoe U to hopo as bard aa we 
eaa for It. pray aa hard aa wo can 
for it, work aa bard as wt can for 

< It, and propare the bast we know 
i kew far war.—Flckeas <8. C.i 8en- 
! tincl.

goei
P»P

:a on around town 
pers can’t print.

that the

Doctor: ’’V.'cn, Mr. Jones, how 
ere you feeling this morning?” 

Jonee: "Much better thank jtiu. 
The only thing that troubles me 
now is my nresthtng. "

Doctor: "Urn, yea, we must see 
If w » can't gvt eemething to stop 
that." ______  ,

Professor (at lummar school)— 
What are all these quotation 
martas on your txamlnaUon paper?

Student—Coiirteay to tha boy 
to my right, air.

Waltreae: " I  he men arc 
ning to count their cha.igc.’

begin-

Success la as slippery os 
graiaed pig—and mars olueivt.

Jerry: "Jones la alweys looking 
fqr new Jobe He is simply -ireq 
with amWtlor!’’

Perry: "And when he geU theip, 
he's fired with regularity!’’ ^

Father; "What do you mean by 
playing truart? Why did you stay 
away from actioql?’’

Son; " It  muat be ciese hatratf, 
father.”

One of thaae very talkative wom
en buttonholed a fisherman who 
waa minding kls own business end 
said:

Woman: "Aren't yen ashamed of 
yourself? A greet big fellow like 
you might he Nttar occupied than ) 
in cruelly catihlng this poor little | 
fish." 1

Fishsrmsn: "Maybs ynu’rs right. I 
tsd>’,'but if this fish had kept hie 
mouth shut,' he wouldn’t be here."

With daclora’ fees rising Uke 
everything else, we’ll have to eat 
more appiss, suggeata the 8t. 
Thomas, Ont. Can.. Times, though 
eating appise at the price they 
ere today is nearly as expeneivc 
as having the doctor call.

Far the married man whose wife 
is OR varorion. the o|d "saw” 
about "making hie plle'"ie limited 
to that h4ap of dishes In the sink.

FoUceawa—Tha htgb metor ac
cident toU Is a national scandal 

Ohief—Taa, what tome motor- 
lats doii*t knew about driving 
wouM fill many an emergency 
ward or olab.

aim
TUONERVILLE FOLKS

Called to tha phone before ho 
could drink his beer, a man quickly 
wrote, " I  spat in this beer,” on a 

< napkin and {.ropped it against hla 
glass.

When he rsturned from the 
phono he found this F. 8. added; 
’•So did I.”

Of course, w# could profit by 
the mistakes of others, but we aU 
want to onjoy making our own.

Han—'nisre’a a quastion about 
motorcycUng I want to ask you.

Uotorcyclist—OK. What la it?
Man—Is a girl on the back of a 

motorcycle an acquaintance or an 
eeeesaory?

'Someone stole a parking meter. 
poM and all. from in. front of tbe 
borne of Follce Oommlasioner J. 
L. Barnett, In Middletown, Now 
Tork. II

No Rxtra Parts for Joe !
Joe aaw the train but didn't stop j 
They dragged hie car to the shop. 
It only took a week or two.
To make the caj- as good aa new. 
But tho they hunted nigh end low 
They found no rxtra parte for Joe! {

Aa taoMroble optimist may be 
datned aa a person who thinks be 
will aaan be able to. buy a oar at 
a reaaonable price.

MicKfeV

THCtiAMe
HAS

DfVELOFED 
INTO A 

PITCHERS' 
BATTLE

..NEITHER 
TEAM 

HAS BEEN 
AiVETO 
SCORE 

FOR
INNINGS.

|Ke:v.t.iSLoe«
SpRifimtd,

FUNNY

•^TM AY LUCKT. 
TOO, MICKEY/TNP 
TDf*QF OURifTTIHG 
ORMRIECOMIN'  ̂

UP/

Opportknity Knocks!_________

^MAKE HIM PITCH fO 
YOU, JO H NNY-IJUST. 
VyRNTYOU TO.GETON/ 

A WALK'S A-----------

t i f N '. 
XUHTt9f 

COMB 
HBBB*

A smali bf.y wee trying to leavi a 
big 8t. Renjeid dog u:* the road.
* Kindly mar : "Wbei't are you 
going to ta^r that dog, my little 
men?”

Smell Boy " I  — I ’m going to 
see where h,' wants to go first.”

He isn't a real boss until he has 
trained subcrolhetae to shoulder 
irost at hie responsibilities.

LANK LEONARD

KINESK HERSHttERtiER

.iiWilWWiMIgWirOT
*Not out. qKT WsILivst ftM  tfMRtrrow'a nawtpapar!**

SIDE GLANCLIJ BY GALBRAITH

A

apra isw e» i«« si«*»et. me. r  w. mq. u. a i a - t

FRISCILEA'S POP V E B

' ' ' S k y s c r a p e r "  S m i t h

-foU A R 6

r

r f :

a tesWieeai inrficsia lesi

VfS...oi/r 
pirk  hass 

fafcinating 
history..

JThm ih M  m s B terrific 
uphefMff hofaffsiris were 
thrown 14P - mm/s formed... 
gient popJders hurled 
thpoufh space.

c a r n iv a l

HER BUDDIES
He'.MOv),%QerT6.
ri* a\.\, aAt̂ wD'.

X\''i

Definitely
you AMU fOk « ( «N  VMUEI.I 
m Vvk VRbWkR NAVYW
OAMIV Atm PVU.'tRN Ta 
v * »  a

ALLEY OOP

BY BDGAB liABT|]l
asvc4 bukHbaa'.waaM w X cm  
voca^m Pud or w io.wevs can 
\ v%\x '«.V4 vovMeei Wb k «a .. 
vMut eamv 
ouCaiuyai ~

' I ?

J** EdciiiNvtyqu’rs slwsya 
thf lira qf tha party! Did you cat vour allawaisea?'^

•d£-j^5SBI
Lqdy RrqbleBs

m v iaax.v cats 
ew»Mt% a«mst
\rnm4, m

BY V. T. lA M U N
THAT

HUdO tUiAPRAiSTUe

t j

bt

J'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^FEUQW PHONeSr-NEW MEMBiRS

■ iboaey (■BLESS YtiEiR.
T have

SMiTU AMD MS( . .
LfTTLe HflEAimT wave misplaced  A 
CERTAIN ITEM .T&  VyiT, A WEN
KNOWN A& eOUNUFUL BETSY /

_____________ H’a A
TUB M(3TT*Sr'

A T T ^  TNOg- 
UAACKafcf

roONO
SOMBM O y  aoNMa 
owe A LOT OP - -00UU4/

Riot

TitAF

so air It)
U30KIN6//

BY MEBBIEL C. BLOSSB*

you f f t  your allewShPt?’
yLflUPL,

RED RYPI^R One-Man Posse BY FRED HARMAN

''Weill I W9u1dn't say I 'take' thia man eksetiy, Raveraarf 
i — I'm aort of aetlHnff fer hitwf"

I g y

VIC FLINT

OCT OlfR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS I OUR BOARDING HOUSE
HAND ME THAT KNIFE/ 
I ’M FED UPON JAM THAT 
TASTEG UKE MUSTARD 
AND MUGTARD t h a t
t a s t e s  u k e  j a m  a n d  

BUTTER THAT U30KS 
LIKE AN ARIZONA 

SUNSET/

1[♦ i'j
S 0 ______

UbW MOnrHERS GET

ITSTHE MA30R 
—  ST(3aODUN' ' 
THAT ceiTTERww 
BAREfACK—  ' 
AND Old volcano  
W A LK IN V -— - <
IT A im'T  GO
THS SOWS GOT
MtE.eoVS/ ^

HR'S ON 
TKE BROHC 
ALU R ight 
-^STICKING 
LIKE VINT
ON Blue 
s e r g e  .f

with 51AJOR HOOPLE

$OiS|waTH&
MAGOes /
PLAIN AS

■We i
G ir a f f e s  
ON Th e
AtLK.

■ ' The.v’re Not Fooling
T hSt "Sfiv' vSiTtVINs'S,

lookiqfailMlIir 
idioaikM'lki ,
WRila »H« VU4# 
telling m about 
two m  
on her

ION. NOW MI'5
jawNBeinni Huow.

BY W| STANDS. /

THIWI DBAMIAPIO M10 IMf CeOWO. 
I WBNOCK WNAT TMfR «A M f 18.

BY MICHAEL O'MALLF.Y ANR RAI-PH tANB
MMnwh'ii«,..|

SCMlESOOyiQCK A '
AT Ate WI4N 9U( CAU6UT j

^UIM POOWAM'A60UNP 
HER POOL.

NBfTT .
msuorTt

RMT * eantir/

WASH TUBBS So Young, Tog!

lAPS HUMS ACMBVI
emat ih o u s a w #
Etrikvs W Nbitife 

UM TO kOt

fm o  uu 88
n PORces. i  auootor Mg tu
IVJW H)OBg.Tt(gR<AU.Rmie«»TM|)»PMI

BY L K S U I
UN
TMTHl

1 I K . , ,

l.'V. '
a . "V»  .. 4̂ .. A .4...



rA U E  T>VELV1 jKanrlfpater ^o^nitts
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About Town
St. Mary’a OuUd and Wom&n'a 

Awdillary will hold an all-day plc- 
me minraday, Au*. 12. at the 
iNtne of Mm. William Bnnhan, 2t 
Itount Nabo Place. A ll members 
Maine are to contact Mra.
S y t e n  AUlaon or Mrs. Brennan 
Mihre Wedneaday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hllding Bolin of 
ley street and their son. Rich- 
have returned after a week's 

|tay at Rye &ach, N. H.

Anderaqn-^ea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W.. will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock in the Post rooms. 
Manchester Green.

Hie Onai story hour at the 
Maty Cheney Library will take 
place tomorrow forenoon at 10:30 
in Center Park. Miss Marion 
Jeaseman, children's librarian, 
promises a story of Daniel Boone. 
These story hours which began 
early in July have been popular 
with the boys and girls, the at
tendance gt each session averag
ing 65. In case of wet weather 
the story hour will be held in the 
library.

h^r. and Mrs. Julius Dubaldo of 
M  Irving street left this morn
ing for a trip to Washington, D. 
C.. where they will remain, seeing 
the sights, until next Sunday. 
While in Maryland they will go to 
Annapolis for a visit with their 
Wen<i Louis Seneai who la chief 
•ptty officer o f the Naval Acad
emy Band.

Hose Company No. 1 of the. 
Manchester Fire department will 
meet at 8:20 tonight rain or shine 
for a drill.

Town Knglneer James Sheekey 
and General Manager George H. 
Waddell will go to New York City 
tomorrow to attend the meeting 
of Municipal ESnglneera which will 
be held in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen of 
Bowers street, their son George 
and daughter Gail, have returned 
alter a week’s vacation at Coven
try lake.

Mrs. Charles Cattana and son 
John of Toronto, Ontario, are 
spending two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rota of 186 Eldridge 
street. Mrs. Cattana and Mra. 
Rota are sisters but had not seen 
each other for fifteen years. Mrs. 
Cattana lived here. 1920 to 1922. 
Her husband is manager of one of 
Toronto’s leading hotels. Before 
returning to Canada they will visit 
relatives and friends in Mount 
Vernon and New York City.

Employees of the Orford Soap 
Company returned to work today 
after a two weeks’ vacation. The 
majority of the men and women 
employed by the United Aircraft 
Corporation at the East Hartford 
plant resumed their duties today 
after a week’s vacation.

Hose Company No. 2 of the 
Manchester Are department will 
hold a drill tomorrow night at 
6:30.

Dilworth-Cornell - Quey Post, 
American Legion, will hold Its 
usual huslnesr meeting tonight at 
eight o’clock.

There wdll be no meeting of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals this eve
ning. The next meeting is sched
uled for next Monday evening at 
8 o’clock in the hearing room of 
the Municipal building.

Ernest H. Smith of 64 Holl 
street who suffered an attack of 
acute Indigestion yesterday is 
resting more comfortably today.

Get $2,100,000 
Vet Insurance

Service Center Arranges 
Reinstatement as Dead
line Reached

Cigarettes Up
Ohe Cent a Pack

The price o f cigarettes is tak
ing a general Increase of one cent 
in most retail stores in Manches
ter. Cigarettes that sold for 18 
cents have now gone to 19 cents, 
those that sold for 19 to 20, and 
those that sold for 20 have gone 
in many cases to 21. The owners 
o f vending machines have said 
that they Intend to keep the price 
at 20 cents.

Stanley Bray, proprietor o f the 
Osnter Billiard Parlors, today 
started a crew o f men Installing 
an air conditioning unit In-his es
tablishment. Mr. Bray is also plan- 
filng to install television. He ex- 

. .pacts that the air conditioning 
uSttvVdU make a Mg improvement 
in his hassmsnt location.

A  seogregatlonal meeting will 
ho held this evening at T:30 in 
Men lAtiheraa church.

Alice Cofron
Rmdingw Daily 

I f f  CliBrdi 8t Hartford 
TeliphoBi t-2024

Package Ddhrcry 
Light Tnuking
Phone 2-07S2

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING  AN D  
DECORATING

Interior and Esterior Work

225 Highland SC TcL 6312 
830 Oak SC > TeL 6914

FOR SALE?
List your property with 
0 8 . W e have several buy
ers for small and two 
family homes. Phone for 
listings now available.

A. & Ss Realtor
Qaerga P. Aadersea—6858 

ArOrar W. gtw lga—2-2881 
Ttaz aad Bookkeeplag Bervlea

A  $2,100,000 business In the re
instatement and reconversion of 
national service life Insurance at 
Veterans’ Service Center in Man
chester has been reported for the 
month-end of Ju]y by Director Na
than Gatchell. 'THe large amount of 
insurance transactions came as 
veterans In this area hurried to 
take care of their Insurance needs

hetors the daadllns for rslnstata- 
ment last Friday midnight. Ths 
total Uatsd by Director Gatchell 
coven ths period May-June-July, 
with most of the activity arising 
during the psst month.

A  similar rush period ardlM dur
ing January of 1947 at which time 
a deadline, later modified by legis
lation, was set A t that time the 
Manchester center showed activity 
amounting to f 5,000,000 In about 
10 dajrs.

Harry T. Woods, manager of the 
VA office In Hartford has esU- 
mated that the toUl Insurance 
business taken care of in this area 
during the past month was $10,- 
802.000.

Easy reinstatement provisions 
expired at midnight July 31, Wood 
explained, and VA offices every
where remained open until mid-

AHantie
Ronga and Fuel

O IL
L. T . WOOD CO.
5l QtaaeO SC - TsL 4496

Closed AU Day 
Wednesday 

Merchants* Day

BUY MEAT 
TUESDAY  

FOR 2 DAYS
LE AN  ZM AIX  8MOBED

Shoulders l k  59c
FBE8BLT CHOPPED

Ground -

Beef Lb. 65c

Fowl Uk 55c
■G M A B T P A B M I

Turkeys Lb. 79c
Wa k%va a supply of 8a- 
ir BaMBft te 1 and 2 gaL 
UML Ako ngnlar RennaC

Of.Softwcavc,.
1 Scot Towels

Early Fall Showing!
86** Ameiitex SanforlBed and Fast Color

KARACHI 
PERSIAN PRINTS

79C yard
NSW and exdtlng patterns and coloringa In 4eep tone shades. 
For dresses, aprons, smocks, draperies, etc. Unusual natterns In 
Persian designs. Many of them suggestive of real aUk designs

39’* Washable Ameritex

BONNIE PLAIDS 

$1.49 yard
Smart colorful rayon plaids, washable and crease resistant. 
With the feel and looka o f Ughtwrelght wooL

42” Fine Quality

SPUN RAYON 
GABARDINE

$  X . 4 9  y a rd

For suits, dresses, skirts, slacks, etc. Six beautiful fall colors. In 
fine quality gabardine. Wine, black, navy, forest green, skipper 
blue and brown.

Re~cover Your Old Bed  
Pillows with

FINE DOWN PROOF 
and FEATHERPROOF
PILLOW TICKING

Ic ^yard.  ̂ ;:,.V

Fins quality iUl over floral pattern that la guaranteed both 
feather and down proof. Blue only.

Stors Closed AU Day Wsd^— Merchaiit’s  Day 

St?9C Grata Stamps GIvan With Cash Sales

tihJ W H A U com

night of that date to give vstsrans 
every opportunity to ralnatata.

Veterans who rainatatsd by pay
ing only two monthly premiums 
wUl be "playing safe”  If thay pay 
another ^ym ent before A u g ^  IB 
as the two premiums paid on rein
statement cover the thirty-day 
"grace period’’ before the policy 
lapsed and the month in which re
instatement was made.

This means that veterans who 
reinstated themselves last week to 
beat the July 81 deadline, paid only 
for protection for July. Another 
payment becomes due this month.

LU-RAY PASTELS
Windsor Blue, Persian Cream, Surf Green, Sharon Pink.

20 piece Starter Set 

35

- $6.40

piece Starter Set — $13 -10
Available in open stock. A  new shipmenC 

Housewarea— ^Raacmeat

Store Cloacd AH Day Wed.— ^Merchanta* Holiday

The JW . HAL^ COM
MANCNISTHt COSMt

I N S U R E
WItL

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Baal Cslats sad lasaraaes

686 8IAIN ST. TBU  C8M

T

ORANGE H A LL BINGO
EVERY M ONDAY  

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7:30 P. M.* 
Regular Bingo A t 8K)0 P. M.

Admiaaion 25e
23 R EGULAR  GAM ES 7 SPECIALS

PLU S SW EEPSTAKES

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimtaa and Plagg, Inc.

AIR C O N D ITIO N ED
t

For Your Comfort
Open every day 9:30 a. m. to 11:00 p. m. *

BIDW ELL'S SODA SHOP
j-5271!IIainSt. *

Gel an Early Start on Your 
Knitting for Fall and Winter!

Knit With The Famous
Bear Brand Yams

In New F all Colors

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and H E A LTH  M ARK ET 
TU E S D A Y  SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cas/i Sales 

Store Closed All Day Wed.— Merchants’ Holiday

M A Z O LA  O IL
Gal. $ 3 c 6 9  Qt. 95c

BEAR BRAND KNITTING W O R STED .........
Thirty colors. 4 oz. skein.

TAVLOB

SW EET
POTATOES Cans 25c
KEEBLCR

$1.10 
95c 
85c 
65c

The Following Bear Brand Yarns Are

BEAR BRAND ANGEL ZEPHYR . . . . . . . . .
Finest Australian wools. Fifteen colors. 2 oz. skein.

BEAR BRAND CASA L A IN E ................ ..
Beautiful jiport yam. Fifteen colors. 2 pz. ball.

" - f*  i| ** ■" V

BEAR BRAND SWEATER AND STOCKING YARN
Our most popular yam. Twenty-five colors. 2 oz. skein.

• a • • I

SALTINE
CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box

I I  ^I Yarns
BRUSH CREEK FREESTONE

PEACHES No.2Kt Can 21c
SCO T TISSUE
NEEDY

2, Rolls 25 c 

PAPER TO W ELS 2 Rolls 25c

3 Lbs. 29c
10 Lb. Bag 49c

FRESH GREe V

PEPPERS

ANTI-SHRINK, ANTI-M ATTING

Garments stay tme to size, soft and fluffy, no matter how often yon wash^them

BEAR BRAND WONDERIZED BABY FAIR YARN . .  R Q p  
Six pastel colors. 1 oz. ball. v  t /

Bear Brand Wonderized DeLuxe Sock and Sport Yam
Beautifu l fine yam in  ftfteen  colors. 1 oz. skein.

Bear Brand Wonderized Heather-Laine Yam l|a
Eight heather colors. 1 oz. ball. \ F v r

POTATOES

H EA LTH  M A R K ET
You want a tempting, nourishing meal; you want an 

economical dish so, naturally, you ask for delicious

RIB CORNED BEEF
At the budget balancing price o f ........ . . . . L b .  39c

Then you prepare a delicious economical Corned 
Beef Hash!

H A V E 'A  D IFFERENT DISH! CORNED

PORK SHOULDERS Lb̂ 45c
• If you need a large piece .of Ham for your vacation 
week, here’s an opportunity!

SHANK HALF, LARGE

SMOKED H AM  u

Bear Brand Wonderized Argyle Sock Kits
9 color combinations. ....  $X*85

Bear Brand Wonderju^ Baby Argyle Sweater Kits . .  $1.95 
Bear Brand Wonderized Baby Sock and Afilten Kits . • 79c
Bear Brand Wonderized Baby Wool Soaker Kit . . .  • • •

Knit Bear Brand Kit on Your VaemHon!

STORE OLOSEP ALL PA Y  WEDNESDAY— MERCHANTS DAY

MJIMOItSTBlI CONIk

STAMPS G IV E N  
W ITH  CASH

SALES

\ : \ 7 ■

\ -

’  ' I
Average Daily N a l Pram  Hi

FW  the M «rtk et M g  IMS

9,339
•c tae Aatt*
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Discount Rumors 
Russians to Lift 
Berlin’s Blockade

Babcock, Aiberican Dep
uty Commander, Re
ports ‘Fairly Aecu- 

, rate’ German ^ u rce  
Says Rail C^ciala 
Ordered to Stand By

Assert Dewevet
Sure Victory 
To Be Gained

Labor Secretary Nominee and Family

Berlin,. Aug. 10.-r(ff)—  
Vague rumors that the Rus
sians were about to lift the 
!^rlin  blockade by opening 
the railroad to the west were 
discounted today. While Ber
liners awaited results of 
meetings .of the three west
ern envoys with Foreign Min
uter Molotov in the Kremlin, re
sponsible nritUh government 
sources said the talks still are 
bogged down over what ahould 
be done to achieve an immediate 
settlement in Berlin.

W. T. Babcock, U. S. deputy 
commander In Berlin, sal<!Mie had 
heard from a usually “ fairly ac
curate”  German sourca that the 
Russians have ordered German 
rail ofllclaU to atand by for poa- 
aible jaopening o f the railway. 

SipervUor. Deoiea Bunaora 
The British licensed German 

preaa service quoted the Oeiinan 
supervisor o f the line as denying 
the rumors.

The French licensed newspaper 
Der Kurier said Oenuan railroad 
officials havs been Informed that 
tba railroad may be reopened Only 
on spedflo Instruction from the 
Russian military admlnUtratlon. 
Der Kurter said the oonatniction 
department of the German State 
raUways in the Soviet sone 
reported that ’ ’repairs” on the line 
are virtually complete and that 
’ ’only small sections remain to be 
worked over.”

The Russians closed the railway 
in June for what they said were 
technical difficulties, ^ e  western 
powers called thU a fraud. They 
reeorted to planes to feed the $,- 
000,000 or more Oermana In wast- 
em Berlin. Goal. howevtlf. Tiaa ba- 
conw IncreaMngly short.

Crowds Out Food Ageaey 
A  Ruaslan-sponaorsd unit crowd

ed the regular city government 
^food adminUtration out of the City 

ball in the Soviet union today. It  
seemed probable the city’s food ad 
ministration would be estahUshed 
in the western part of Berlin, thus 
giving the city two food offices, 
Just as it has two police Chiefs sad 
police twees.

The elected Berlin city govern' 
ment authorised Its food depart' 
ment official, Paul Fuellaack, to 
look for added space after the Rus
sians moved in on him. There is 
little chance he could get offices in

(OsaUnaed «a  Page Bight)

Univis Plant 
Strike Ends

Strikers Bnidk «t Jobs 
After Unaiibnous Vote 
To Accept Proposa

Republican Nominee So 
Confident He M4y 
Make Fewer Than 10 
Major Speeches in Fall
Washington, Aug. 10.—(F)—  

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey was de
scribed by friends today as ao 
confldent pf election victory he 
may make fewer than 10 major 
campaign speeches.

The Republican c a m p a i g n  
course will not be flxed Anally 
until an Albany meeting next 
week with Gov. Earl Warren of 
California, Dewey’s running mate. 

Polat to Sharp Contrast 
But the signs now point to a 

sharp contrast between the G. Q. 
P. nominee’s carefully-paced bid 
for November support and the 
sort o f whistle atop speaking 
drive planned for President Tru
man by the Democratic National 
committee.

I f  early plana Jell, friends said 
Dewey may make one long cam
paign tour by train. After that he 
may fly to flU Individual speaking 
dates, returning to Albany after 
each.

Mr. Truman’s course is expect
ed to be outlined at a mid-week 
White House meeting with J. 
Howard McGrath, the party 
chairman, and other advisers.

Republicans have no financial 
troublea, but the Democrats 
reported still to lack the cash to 
put on asaMg a drive as they 
would l ik «

Since radio time costs so much 
and the pnsldent Isn’t regarded 
as a skilled performer, some party 
members say off-the-cuff speeebts 
on the courthottse ateps aiilT at 
raU stations will be a lot cheaper 
and poeaibly more effective. These 
would come while he Is traveling 
to and from ralUea where he will 
speak formally on major topics. 

AUaek on Congreee Seen 
Without doubt ' the president 

will have plenty to say in all of 
these talks about the record of 
the Republican-controlled Con
gress, which he has tagged as the 
“worst” In the nation's history.

Friends ssld be probably will 
try to link Dbwey to the special 
session’s refusal to give him prlc% 
wage and rationing controls by 
insisting that something might 
have been done along this line if 
the G.O.P. nominee had taken a 
flrtn stand.

Dewey’s sssoclstes on the other 
hand have been going around 
Capitol hill patting themselves on 
the back because they say the 
New York governor didn’t fall 
into what they call a Democratic 
trap and let himself get embroiled 
in the Truman-Ootgress row.

Estimates vary on who cams 
off with ths political plums In 
the special session. Most Demo
crats and Republicans agree pri-

Denies Secret Dat^
Given to 

Former
Confessed 
Red Agent

Former Gov. Maorloe J. ToWn of Massadrasetta a id  Ua CamOy get together In their enmmer home at 
Blaaa., after they heard the news Uwt nominated ToMn Jor the post

o f seoretaiy of 
(A P  wtiephoto).

Left to right: Carol Aaat TsMnt Maurice J., Jr.; Mr*. Tobin and Helen Louise.

Government Boosts
Interest on Loans

iNews Tidbits
Culled From Wires

Dayton, O., Aug. 10— Peace 
came -to the strike-troubled plant 
of the Unlvea Lena Co. today after 
more than three months of nego
tiations, picket line violence, court 
battles and National Guard Inter
vention.

Striking CIO United Blcctrical 
Workers were back at their Jobs 
this morning after last night’s 
vote by Local 768 to accept a pro
posal ending ttae strike. The vote 
was unanimous. ,

Provisions of  the proposal ac
cepted by the UEW Included: That 
rehirlng of the I I  strikers accused 
by the company of “ law violations” 
be put to mediation; the company 
and union agree to abide by a Na
tional Labor Relations board rul
ing on an election in which .Unlvls 
employes rejected the local as its 
bargaining. agent, and the inune* 
diate end of picketing and vio
lence.

BntiUed To Pay. Raise 
Returning strikers would be ep- 

tltled to an Il-cent-an-hour pay 
raise granted on July 27 and would 
receive the Jobs they held before 
the strike. In cases where Jobs 
have since been filled oomphrablc 
jobs will be fotrad, the agreement 
said.

Previously, the company had 
ssld that strikers would hot neces
sarily he given their fo n e r  jobs, 
but must take any postUons open 
at the time of their reappUcation 
for jobs. The new agr/smewt re
turns their seniority tights., 

Trouble started at thA plant -last 
April 30 when a contract between 
Un^vts and ths UE lOAl expired 
arte;’ two months of foWe negotia- 
tlonit over unspccifiedf wage de
mands. On May- 4. thmlocal voted 
to strike the next dayipickets sp- 
ir»»red, and the wslkmit started.

Einc* that date thtwMapute hea 
passed through m a ^  phaaes —the 
last being the foi#-day National 
Guard rule over B e  plant, and 
area. The Guard w is  called- in 
when picket linq' Rolenc# threat
ened- to

(Uaattmmd on Page Bight)

Truman Signs 
Housing Bill

Attacks Ckmgress for 
‘Deliberate Neglect’ 

. O f Needs of People

Aims New Blow at Liv
ing Costs; Private Fi
nance Expected to De
mand Higher Rate Now

Washington, Aug. 10.— (Jf) 
— T̂he government aimed a 
new blow at living costs to
day by boosting the price it 
wiU pay for some of its bor
ro w ^  money. Private finance 
is expected to follow suit and 
demand a higher rate on its 
loans.

Thiu the administration’s goal 
in thia process of making credit 
more expriisiva la to discourage 
■mUT ITf * V  f— —" " g  
been.dted as one factor In infla
tion.

Sayder Gives Cam 
Secretary of the Treasury 

Snyder gave the cue last night. 
He announced that the govern
ment ahorUy will pay more Inter
est on Its short-term securities.

The first Impact of SnFder’s 
move wUl be felt Sept. 15 and Oct. 
1. On those dates some $10,500,- 
000.000 in government issues will 
faU due, or about one twenty-fifth 
of the national debL 

These will be replaced with Is
sues paying a slightly higher rate. 
Treasury certlfloates Which have 
carried 1 1-8 per cent, for exam
ple, will give place to certificates 
pa;^ng 1 1-4 per cent. ^

That means it will Coat the gov
ernment $12.60 to borrow $1,000 
instead of the $11.25 It . now is 
paying.

By the time these higher rates 
go into effect it is expected that 
the Federal Reserve . board will 
have brought Into play the new 
controls over bank and consumer 
credit which were authorized Sat
urday by the special session of 
Congress.

Quick Approval Predicted 
Oflidala have . predicted that 

President Truman wlU sign these 
into law quickly, accompanying 
his approval with a denunciation 
of Congress for not providing the 
more drastic powers he asked— 
price-wage, rationing and priority 
powers.

While limited in scope, the new 
controls nevertheless wlU hit both 
the big fellow and Uttle fellow. 
Some consumers may be driven 
out of ihe automobile market 
temporarily, for Instance, by the 
Federal Reserve board’s plans to 
cinch up credit on nearly every

Tobfn Defers 
Decision Again
Telia Truman He Will 

Decide ‘Within 48

Thlrty-month-old child, Sux- 
anne Marie Holmes, found crying 
in distant roadside ditch In jfew  
Orleans more than 15 hours after^ 
she was taken from home at au-’ 
burban Harahan.. A  $10,000-a- 
year official in General MacAr- 
thur*a liMdquarters suspended 
without pay pending loyalty cheek 
. . .  .England’s Princew Blargaret 
will tepreeent British crown at 
Princtss Juliana’s investiture SepL 

XX 4 ^  .  n  ^ S . .H « r e w  language newspapers
Honrs on Cabinet Postl̂ hall arrival of Russian diplomatic

mission to Israel as "great event

---------------- w

Closer Collaboration 
With America Urged
London, Aug. 10.—<F)—^The» powers that made possible com- 

Moocow radio today urged closer •
collaboration between Russia and 
tke Utalted States to sssure a last
ing peace.

^ e  broadcast commemorated 
Russia’s declaration of war 
against Japan on Aug. t, 1845.
The speaker, IdenUfled only as 
Bronin. said the "fighUng friend
ship and partnership” of Russia 
and the U. S. clinched the victory 
over Japan.

•This historic truth.” he said,
“ has a most profound bearing on 
the present day; from it the pco-

Ce of the Soviet Union and the 
nited States can draw impor

tant conclusions that collabora
tion between the two countries la 
Just as essential today as it waa 
during the ‘war, that just as It 
was collaboration of the great

Washington,- Aug. 10 — (F) — 
Maurice J. Tobin told President 
Trumain today he will decide 
"within 48 hours” whether to ac
cept appointment as secretary of 
labor.

Mr. Truman nominated the for- 
4aer- governor of MiiiSaiilni
for the Job Saturday night. Just 
prior to adjournment of the Sen
ate. Tobin came here today and 
conferred for nearly 30 n^utes 
with the president.

Dictates Statement
Leaving the White House, Tobin 

dictated a statement to reporters 
which said;

“ I  came down to thank the preal- 
dent for the honor he conferred on 
me by his offer of the secreUry- 
shlp of labor,”  Tobin, one time 
mayor of Boston, asserted.

" I pointed., out to him that ray 
name la Still on the ballot as a 
candidate for the Democratic

plete victory over the aggreasive 
fortes of Fascism and mllltariain, 
so collaboration can assure a last- : 
Ing peace at the present time. 1 

"The American , masses realise 
thla,”  he continued, “a fact . • • i 
which is not to the Uklng o f re
actionary circles In America. 
These circles are bent on under
mining collaboration with the So
viet Union and sowing emnlty and 
hatred for the Soviet Union 
among the American people.”

The commentator a i^  that 
only through close collaboration 
of the great powers with the So
viet Union “ cen the problem of 
creation o f a democfatlo atate 
that accords with the fotsdam 
declaration be solved and a last
ing peace be assured la the Far 
EasL”

Mias Bentley Recalled to 
Stsmd After Duncan C  
Lee, Former OSS Op
erative, Denies VeeS’ 
ing Her Information 
O f Confidential Nature 
—Washington Lawyfur 
Denies CommunuA Tie

Mapping Next Move 
In Moscow Parleys

In the life of our young sUte 
Mystery of whereabonte of Mich 
ael Ivanovltch Samarin, Russian 
school teacher strenuously sought 
by Soviet officials, deepens.

Group o f American pastors in 
Paris denoaaoe as "unBlbUeal, un
patriotic and unAmerican”  the re
cant call WATOup of U. 
gjrmen for day of mourning to pro
test American draft law. ^  Gov
ernment readies progress report 
on crop season that looks as 
though It will put more foodstuff 
Into harvest bins than ever before 
In history,. . .  Nelson P. Rupp. 57. 
personnel director for Nash En
gineering Corp. In Norwalk, dies 
from heart attack... Judge How
ard W. Alcorn In Hartford Supe
rior court hears testimony In sp- 
plicatlon for injunction In which 
residents of Woodbrldge seek to 
curtail hasting operations In West 
Rock tunnel.

Asnerlcan Legion posts through
out Connecticut ready to assist in

Diplomato from Three' TJrHCS I t f l l v  
Nutiona Meet « t  ®  ^  .
British Embassy; No 
Hin| of Impatience

(iet Trieste

Washington, Aug. 10.—(F)— 
President Truman '  signed the 
housing bill into law today with 
a blast at the Republican-con
trolled Congress" for “deliberate 
neglect” o f people moat In need 
of adequate living quarters.

Mr. Truman said the measure 
fails "far short of the legislation 
which could and should have been 
enacted.”  He said in a statement 
that he was signing the bill be
cause It would be "o f some help” 
In meeting the critical housing 
shortage.

• Moscow, Aug. 10.—-</P)—  i 
Representatives of the Unit
ed States, Britain and France 
met at the British embassy i 
again - today, ap^parentiy to j 
map their next move in the 
negotiations with Russia on 
east-west differences. There 
were indications that still 
more conferences will be held by 
the three western envoys with 
Soviet leaders. While the western
ers seemed weary, there was no 
hint of impatience.

AU last week the U. S. embassy 
was the base of thr6e-power op
erations here. This Week It has 
shifted to the British embassy, 
and If thd three are here another 
week, it may shift to the French. 

More Than Friendly Chat 
Today’s conference was more 

than juat a friendly chat. U. S. 
Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith 
took with him his minister coun 
selor, Foy D. Kohler, and his first 

.  ̂ „  „  __ I secretary, Brewster Morris Frank
111 dent Hertert C. Roberts. BrlUln’s special envoy,
-; Uny white frame coyuge j^  British Charge D’Affaires

Geoffrey Harrison and two secre
taries with hlmi French Ambas
sador Yves Chataigneau was ac-

to the post- -- ------- ------------------  “  ■
Asked how Idng it will be until

United Stuteu Renews 
Demand Rnasia Agree 
To Tletnm of Area

Washingotn, Aug. 10.—
— Duncan C. Le«, SS-yaaT'-oId 
■'ormer OSS operative, de
nied in the face of new accu
sations today that he ever 
gave secret infonnatimi to 
Elizabeth T. Bentley, con
fessed former Rusaian Ugwit. 
In one-two order, the House 
Un-American Activltlaa eosnintt- 
tee put Lee on ita stand add thee 
recalled Miss Bentley to repeat 
accusaUona Mm  haa mada.

Lee, during the-war, waa wttli 
the Office of StraUgie SetrvlcaA a 
countef'^^iioaage agency. Be Is 
now pracUdng law hare.

Lee swore be was not a Coninai- 
nlst and said he had never 41»- 
closed secret information to any 
unauthorixed person. He sa li It 
was hard to believe Mias BentlSfya 
charges came from a  “rmUonal par
son.”

Bentley then took the 
atand and testified Lea told her 
about “aomethlng super aaereT* 
going on at Oak Rldgf, Tasn., 
where the atom bomb waa devel
oped. about O M  operaMona In 
China and In tha BalkahA 

Lee didn’t  know exactly what 
waa going on at Oak Ridge, Miaa 
Bentley said, but told her It must 
be "somethiiig super secret be
cause It waa ao highly gnasdad.” 

She said he gave her the tafor- 
matlon during, a cwTeraatlon out- 

iKffBfuY'WlBH l̂CiORe

nomination for governor (of | draft registration . . State po-
Massschiuettslr; that while I ap- ■ lice extend t~ Massachusetts their 
predate the great honor. I have Investigatiu of fatal abootlnx In 
personal obligations within my i George Ê  Bannow, 57, ,of Valley 
state that have to bo considered. i Stream, L. I. . . . Former Preal 

" I  have the appointment still 
under consideration and the presi —  _
dent haa assured me that if my j Branch, la., for homespun .ceie- 
decislon is eventually in the af- i bration of his 74th birthday • • • 
flrmative that he will appoint me j  Illinois Progressives plan state

fair poUtlcal rally Saturday with 
Senator Glen Taylor of Idaho -**  
chief speaker . . Count Folke

(OuntlBued no Page Four)

grow.
\

Aocnaed o f Bloddag T-C-W BUI
The prasldent accused the 

House mpubUcan leaden of 
blocking conalderation of another 
hiu which would have .provided 
"decent bousing”  for millions of 
families.

Mr. Truman ■ referred to the 
Taft-EUender-W a g  w e r meas
ure which Included public hous
ing, slum clearance and rural 
housing provisions. This bill was 
shunted aside by the G.O.P. lead
ership In the closing days of the 
extra session of the 80th Con- 
greas.

In hia mcasnge to Congr^* M*** 
Trumnn hnd r^erred to the T-JE- 
W  bill ns the bill which tlw coun
try needa. Houatng and anti-infla
tion topped the liat of propoaala 
tha preafdent offered In cnlling the 
Oonifcaa back for the aeaalon 
which ended laat Saturday.

The G. O. P. bill tacks public

(Uenttaaed ea Page Fear)
»•

Battle Tactics 
To Be Planned

States’ Righta Demo
crats to Lay Program 
Before Thurmond

he makes bis decision, Tobin said 
“within 48 hours,” .
Wonid Get Beoess Appointment
I f  he decides to accept. Tobin 

would receive a recess appoint
ment to the $15,000-a-year cabi
net post. That would enable him 
to serve until the next session of 
Congress.

The 47-year-oId Democrat was 
nominated for tabor secretary 
Saturday'Just before the extra 
session of Congress adjourne<l. 
Senator Taft (R , Ohio) blocked 
his confirmation.

ToUn currently is seeking the 
Democratic nomination for anoth
er term as governor of Massachu
setts. Hta acceptance of the la
bor post would not require his 
withdrawal from that race. The 
Hatch act forbidding Federal em
ployes from engaging in politics 
does not apply to cabinet officers 
or others whose position involves 
over-all policy-making.

Senatex J. HoW’ard McGrath 
(R. I.), Democratic national
chairman, had an appointment 
with Mr. Truman (11 a. m., e. s, 
L ), Just before Tobin. McGrath 
recommenoM Tobin to Mr. Trii 
man, calling him an “excellent fel-

(UonUaned on Page Four)

aide hta
Lee, who was ahot dawn wMIe 

oo an OSS mlsstna to CMna. had 
flatly testified under oaU that " I  
have never divulged claaaiftad la- 
formattau to any unautbmrlsed per- 
on."

Laka Si^ceas; Aug. TO — —
The United SUtea renewed ita de
mands today that Rusala agree to 
r e t i^  Trieste to Italy.

The new Md waa made by U. 8.
Delegate PbiUp C. Jessup In 
speech before the United Nations 
Security council.

Jessup recalled the U. S.. France 
and Britain had proposed last 
March 20 that the free territory 
be returned to Italy, but Russia 
had turned down tne proposal.

Jeasup said “ It Is hoped that It ---, ,  mrtnm ta «mil
will soon bo possible toths is.rr<:i out.”  And, he declared, he. v w  ^  

Islst that the JOattee deparUnant 
bring perjury charges against any 
wlthncssi who has Ued. 

Representative Mimdt (R-ZD)

Representative Hebert (D-La) 
toM Lee and Miss Bentley tbrtr 
testimony was so contradictory 
that It waa obvious "aomebody 
Ued.”  Bath witneaaea agreed wltti. 
that atatement

Hebert said: " I  don’t  know who

Bernadotte. U.N. mediator. re- 
siunes talks with Jews and Arabs 
after night of sniping, machine- 
gunning and sheUing around Holy 
a ty ,

lal
dies _
pltaL.New York city Commis
sioner of Invratigatlons John M. 
MurUgh broadens Inquiry Into *«* 
bating practices of latye milk dls- 
tributora by issuing subpoenas to 
additional milk diatrihutora and 
six other chains.. Max Zaritsky, 
head of AFL Hatters union, an
nounces hla organisation "is go
ing to support President Trimisn 
and Democratic platform.”

Prospect President Truman to

procedure”  to dairy out the Mardii 
20 proposal.

Denies Yugoslav Charges 
He denied Yugoslav charges the 

U. S., and Britain had violated the 
Italian peace treaty in adminis
tering their zone in 'Trieste. In
stead, he said. It was Yugoslavia 
who was guilty of ^violating tfia 
treaty. «

He declared Marshal ’n to  atiU 
hoped to Incorporate the free ter
ritory Into Yugoslavia.

“ I  hope yon will all k e ^  to 
mind.”  Jessup said, “that the gov
ernment whldi has mada thea# sta- 
cusations against ua Itself VUIS 
a x<me In the free territory eC 
Trieste behind an Iron curtain o f 
Ita own.”

The Trieste case waa brought 
before the OouncU last week when 
Tugoslavta charged the U. S.. and 
BriUtn with numerous vlotatUma 
of the Itdllsn peace treaty In ad
ministering their sone Ih the free 
territory.

Yugoslavia said the two western 
^  .  v » i n  .  I powers had. in effect, already In-
C lo m n iu n is t  B l o c  B e a t s ! ^rporated their zone into Italy by

entering Into a serlez of economic

I companled by two aides.
The French envoy aummoned

Francois Seydoux, poUtlcal and 
diplomatic adviser to tha French

(Contlaued on Pago Bight)

Ralph Edward Renaud, o ^ o r -  _ _
I writer for New Yerk TlmM, i K p r l a  l | | a f  A g f
es at Pof; Cheater. N . Y h hos-; X X C tA O

French Move

Effort to Win Dan
ube Freedom Proposal
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Aug. 1 0 -

make major campaign address at
Detroit on Labor day boosted at munist bloc beat d w n  *

. Western power effort to win free-Democratlc strategy eonfereace.. 
Several steps under study for 
tightening American relstloas 
with new Jewish state of Israel

Treasury Balance .

Washington, Aug. 10—<F̂ —  The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 6: 

Receipts, $1S5.608,861.»; ex
penditures, $70,626,450.1$; bal
ance. $4,087,047,902.70.

Houston, Tex., Aug. 10.—(F)— 
States’ righta Democrats met In 
Houston today to lay before Gov. 
J. Strom Thurmond o f South Ctar- 
oUna their batUe tacUcs for con
quering electoral college votes in 
the soUd south. ,

Governor Thurmond, flying here 
from Columbia, is to make his for
mal acceptance as the states' 
rightera candidate for , president 
at a rally here tomorrow.

Hta running mate. Gov. Field
ing L. Wright of Mississippi . as 
vice presidential candidate. Is ex
pected to-arrive early tomorrow 
by special train from Jacksen.

DIxlecrato UeMag Wwmda 
Meanwhile, Texaa DlxlecraU 

were licking wounds suffered yes
terday at Austin, the state 
tal.

Clerk Hiccups 170 Days; 
Loses 51 Pounds Weight

and financial agreements with 
Italy.

Both the United States and Brit
ain toek the position that they had

(Oeattaned oa Page Eight)

(Ceattaaed as Pegs UlgM)

Flashes!
ILats BhUlUbs at Hw 0P< W M )

May orgaa mm 
la ta aaa Utafer vaUnf 
to aafaMaid paaaa a a l 

sMty e ( haaMM Ms.”  tha

Waynesburg, Pa., -4ug 10—tFi— 
Physicians ,at Greene County hos
pital conUnued their efforts today 
to fin'd a cure for the hiccups that 
have worn Pauline Lucas down 
from 128 pounds to-78 In the last - sia. 
ITO days.

Mis# Uicas, 31-ytaT-el-l clerk.
started biccuplng Feb- 23. Part of 
the ■!!» hiccups 75 timea a
minute with the irate slowing down 
occaatonally to 10 or 15;

Docton have tried medUclnata

holding her breath, a knife placed 
under a glass, a sudden fright, 
but the hiccuping conUnued.

Her physician. Dr. A. J. Blair, 
said Mias Lucas' greatest relief 
came through the use of anaesthe-

The state DemocraUc ExeeuUve J  and anaethesia while the dark- 
-a-——  I haired vlbUm has herself attempt-

(Ueattaaed ea PagqYw e) led meet o f the old. home cures—

We don’t )niow what’s eaustag 
the hiccups,”  Dr. Blslr said yes lsr- 
day. "She has been exasriaed by a 
neurrtogist. That dMa’t  help el- 
tltar. The oaiy poealbUttlea we kaow 
of are hypaoaie which helps aosM 
cases, and surgery.”

Miss Lucas worked as a clerk In 
her father's paint stere before she 
atrieken. .

I .

power
dom of narigsUon guatsnteee on 
the Danube.

By s vote of 7 to 3, a conference 
called to write a new convenUon 
governing transport on central E!u- 
rope's major waterway rejected a 
French attempt to substitute a 
preamble of their own for one pre
pared by Russia for the new )wct.

The controversy centered chiefly 
around the French effort to omit 
from the preamble a Ruastan 
clause which would place the con
ference on record as recognising 
the '‘sovereign rights” of the Dan
ube states.

Ths United St*tes deltgaUon 
bss proposed en amendment pro
viding that the interwta *'of all 
naUons 
Danube.

W ill InnUt On Preamble Intact
In rapid order, however. Yugo

slavia. Bulgaria, the Ukraine and 
R6manta served police notice that 
they will Insist upon reserving the 
Russian preamble Intact. This fora- 
Miadowed probable unity of the 
Communist bloc of seven on all 
terms of the proposed conventtaa.

The French took the floor at Ike 
outast of the debate to acknowl
edge that Russia has acquir^ a 
“prlritagtd poeiUon”  In W  
xiom regime, but served nonee that 
France v.ill resist any effort to

Winds Damage 
Many Planes

Several at Texas 
Base Blown Through 
Fences and Off Field

P3rote. Tex., Aug. 10—(F)—Tor- 
nadlc winds caused "asajor dam
age te many planea at Pyote Air 
Force base iMt night, the prox-est 

. marshal said today, 
would be priteeted on the i Several of the planes were

blown through fences and.off' the

(COattansd ea E lfht)

held. Lt. Everett Phillips of Hut
chinson, Ksuu., said. The storm 
struck suddenly about 8:30 p.m.

Major Damage to Traaaports 
The major damage was to num

erous 4?-40-4wtB-engino transports 
while leaser damage was suffered 
by 8 anmber at at the field. 
Lieutenant PhlUlpa anld.

H w  B-38e were being prepared 
for flight, powibly for tho Bertin 
alr-UfL Ueutenant PhiUipa said, 
however, that ths 0-46s were not 
being prepared for uao in the Ber
lin area.

I There waa no cifficlal report o f 
Ji tajuries, the provoat mainhal aaid.! Dr.

V tfU  V ia  Vsttag Stieatth 
■eaten, Aag. 18-4F)—ffha 

anui ChtkeUe aaxUkoy htahau at 
Bsetsn today urged Uta !
*1 D -
strength
the -snnrtWy
Meat Ben. dehn d. Wright 
againat "maay whe aeah to < 
onr fnadanianlal lawn 
mnatata, raetata, engenlclato. idfth- 
eoatreUera and nhofttanista “  Be 
speke at a psntifli lal amns at the 
Catkedral o f tho Holy Oroaa oele- 
brated hy ArehMahop Rtchatd d. 
Cnahlag.

•  • 0
Subpoenas Served On Sasnartne 

Wtaahlaaton. Anm l »  "-<F)' -Ben. 
d. P an e ff Theahh^B* N. d.) anU 
today thn$ ankpiauna have been
served on. Mr.'wibd Mrs, Michael 
ixaaovtaeh Snwnrip. wanted tor 
qnesUeatam by the H snas VaAinm- 
lean AHIvittoa 
ria la the Bn

i  went to the FBI la New Yorh San- 
I day and velnntoeted tafermatlen 
I preanasaMy la conaoetlan with 

. .  I the coimBlttoe'a Inqairy brio a So>. 
A ir  Ttet ■eplanage ring,

' ' • •  •
HeM fer Maaalaaghtor 

StrewMarg, Pm. Anm Ih 
Peter d- Prehep, SS, n( "
Coaa., waa M S  today 
haU for tha giaad Jaty an ehai 
of lavahmtaiy atoaaMiffhSar hi 
traMe death e| $lie. O  
$s; e l Saylaaahafffb 9m 
and A lixandty uStim at tha 
poUee m M Mrm Uarilh dtad ]  
day of laJariM aaffend whi 
was etrack Sanday by a  ear 
by Prehop. la  a oeeaad 
mtaharn aaather Bsiilgcpert. 
man. BayaiiaS lagter. 28. 
exoaeiated today eC 
la tha death eg Artht 
ML Peceae.

e •  e
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